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"The VoicP 
of the 
Howard 1Community" 
, 
Vol. 60 No. 17 
Proposa1s for Minority 
Legislation Neglected 
le,t1111(lll\ ,,1 the authorizatton· to tcst 1f\' betore the Subcomn1ittt~e on 
t1ear1r1g ~ o r1 tht• i. 1,,,11 Year 1979 the ,1uthor11at1or1 cif NSF legis lation 
blidget tor t!1e Natrorial Scieri ce Falin- ' be c;1l1'e their org,1n1L<ltion ft>lt that ,the 
d,111on \''''' re ceritly deriied to Dr s111;1ll r1ur11bf'r of Bl,1 ck sc ientis t ~ in this 
\ ·V1ll1,1r11 fv\ 1,1cksor1 . ~irofessor of COlJ!llry \va.; ,1111,11or f)robler11 
cher111,tr\ ,it f-lo1varcl Ur1i\•ersi ty Tht' l \ eCtJtive l)irector o f tl1e 
Dr j,1 c k~or1 ;1.; cl ft'~Jresentative oi Scier1tific MilllJ)OIV('f Co r11n1i ssio r1 
131,ick C~1er111.;1;; arid Chemical Engin- reported lfl 197b !hilt at tl1e 207 ,0UO 
cers (N013CC£) \Vas to testify oi1 b~·half ~\1er1ce clnd eng1r1eer1r1g PhD · ~ in tht• 
a l a Rf''OlJrce (f•nter for Sc1er1cf' iltid US. labor Torce. 011ly 8% are black. b 
E r1grr1e1'r111g proi;rilnl for rn1nor1ties 
The .S.L1 b<'. 0 1111n 1ttee reque sted that 
Dr Jackson st1 bn1 1t a statement for th e 
record 1r1stead of test1fy1ng because 
the\ drd no t ha\e the t ime to de\•ote to 
the National Science Foundations 
progran1s 1n depth so thev had to liniit 
their \\'1tne sses 
Dr 1.tc l.. son has test i f ied se\'eral 
t1n1es since i\ola rch 1976 until no\\' 
before the Housf' and Senate sub-
conir1i1ttees on sC1 ence and technolog\' 
Tor the re~ource centers progran1 , 
\\•h 1ch \v ,1~ des1gr1ed to inc rease the 
11umber 0 1 r111nor1ty graduate arid 
ur1dergri1dL1ate student s ir1 the s'tience 
r 1eld 
'' Th e ~rogran1 \\'as des1gr1ed to 111ake 
,1 rn.11or 1n1pact L1por1 one of the n1ost 
pres~i11g problen1s in the sc1er1t1f1c 
con1r1iL1n1ty , the L1nderrepresen tat ion 
ot r111r1or1t1es 1n the sc1ent1f1c fields In 
tart 1n <111 ho nesty 11 rs riot 1 u~t a 
11re~~1ng problem for the sci ence com· 
JllLJn1 tv bLl t I~ cl problem for tlie Uni ted 
Sta tes society iis a 1vhole 
Dr 1,1c k ~or1 said that 1n Januar, of 
19/b Or \ \ 1ll1,1m GL11llory_ then 
prt>,1der1t Q! '\JQ ACC E r1on1rnated him 
• 
Lat1r1 . ar1cl 04 ~0 ,1re N<1 t1ve An1eri can 
The percentages o t tliese r11 i r1or i ty 
sci er1t1 st s do riot Sl1bstant1allv 1n1prove 
\vhen cornpared with the total sc 1er'i 
tif1 c JJOpul.1t 1or1 Th,!re are 1 l million 
people \vho are sc 1er1tist s and erigin-
eers in th is cotintrv and onl v 1 6% of 
them are blacl.. , La tin or Native Ameri-
can 
Dr /,1ckson stated,· l r1 rt soc iety that 
1s dominated by technology. 1t is e\· 
tren1el\' 1r11J1ort,1r1t that ,1 !1 groups oi 
the soc1et\' rtre represented 1r1 all tPch· 
niC"al fields fe \\' Jleople rei1l11e the 
importar1ct> o f ~c1er1ce ,1r1d techr1olog\ 
1n their lives ·· 
He ,1ddt>d, '' Too r11 ar1\• people . 1n 
pi1 rt icL1lar, too rna!1y r11 1r1 ori t1 es believe 
th at science is a h1ndr ,1n ct~ rather th,1n 
a help to tl1en1 ir1 th ei r life A lo t of tl11s 
clttitt1de IS perpetu ated by the Ja ck Of 
,1 n\' persor1,1I dav to dav cor1 tac t \\'1th 
\\'ork111g sc1ent1st~ arid eng1 r1 eer~ , there-
fo re \'Ou car1 see flO\\ the Linder repre 
senta t1on o t n11nor1t1es 1n11lcl CI t l1is 
cou11tr\' 011 mar1\ front~ 
The re~olirce cer11er~ prograr11 ,,as 
jes1gned to ilttack th1~ 1~ roblern on 
•ever,1J frorlt' 
• 
The Original Hebrew 
Israelite Nation 
of Jerusalem 
·rhe 10//01, 1ng is an in terview 1v1th Yadah Bath-Israel, a member oi· rhe lnter-
nat1ona / Sraff of rhe Original Hebrew Israeli te Nation of Je'rusalem. Before 
101ning. 1he Nation 1n 1973. Yadah. a nat ive o f northern Vi rg inia, 11as prO-
ducer of "'Harambee' ' at WTOP. TV in Wa shing ton. DC 
By Jason Jett 
Hi lltop Staffwriler 
HILLTOP: What is the Original Hebrew Israelite Nation and what are its 
fundamental beliefs? 
YADAH : We are call ed the Origi1~"J..blebrfw Israelite Nation of l eru sa lem 
We have come to the realization tha..t 'the re.al Hebrews were Black people 
- people of African sto ck ls raeJ was a_,,part of Afri ca before the comple-
tion of the Suez Ca 11al The 1nd1genous p-e6ple of th e who le African con tin-
ent were B!ack people The Eu ropeans came later and they co-habitated in 
Africa fhat means that also the area known as the Middle East wa s inhab-
ited by Afri can people Then. being that the o riginal people of that land 
were a Bla ck people. the Hebrews, or the people who peopled that land in 
ancient days had to have been Black That means you must give some 
consideration at thi s point to where did the Jew s (p resently occupying 
Israel) come from or how can they be the t"rue people of that land Con· 
s1der1ng the hi st o ry of the nation of l"srael and the prophecies concern ing 
the children of Israel , we have c9me to real ize that Black people in Ameri-
ca basically form the bu!k of the .i:;: h1ldren of Israel 
HILLTO P: So African Ameri cans a'r~C true Jews o r the trtie Israel i tes? 
YADAH : You see, we are the only$ople in the world who are unaware of 
their heritage It ·has been cut·off from us deliberately Whyl What is the 
reason fo r that ? lt must be very imporfant for ii to have had to be cut-o ff 
from us In Genesis, t here is one sc ripture that speaks of the children of 
Israel and sa ys becallse they turned thei r back s on Cod and sinned against 
God. they would be pla ced in a very oppressive slave ry in a land no t their 
own That they would be ca rr ied by ships We are the only people in the 
hi sto ry o f the world that have been carried into a sl avery by ships - into 
the most oppressive slavery that has ever been kn own to mankind . There is 
anot her sc ripture that says speci fically t hat the child ren of Isra el would 
become ·bandsmen and bondswomen in a strange land and that they would 
be enslaved for 400 years. Just taking thi s on a superf icia l level , you can 
see how easily it relates to us as a people 1n America 
HILLTOP: So the prophecies of ·the Bible form the ba sics of the O rigina l 
Hebrew Israelite Nation of Jeru~'!'~ 
see Israelites page 2 
"Every s·pectator 
· Is Either A Co~ard 
• 
Or A Traitor" 
-Frantz Fanon 
fQN. D.C. 21XE9 
Howard Called To Suer::ort Former Student 
Wilmin on Ten • 
• 
Denied ustice 
By Jason Jett Ten 's complete pardon • 
" :&: Hilltop Sliilfwriter However, Hunt did more to arouse 
supporters of the Wilmington Ten than 
to appease them. There h"as been 
persis tent cri ti cism and condemnation 
of governor. th e state and the' judicial 
sys tem for Black people and human 
rights supporters throughout the 
world 
i No ' There 's no fairness in ~o rth Caro-
'CI lina for Black people . No ! There' s no 
:. justice in North Caro lina for Black 
~ people 'Yest There are viola t ions of 
a:: human rights in North Carolina . Yesr 
~ There are politi cal prisoners in North 
.2 Carolina ., 
0 f These were the sta tements of 
Reverand Ben Chavis. speaking at a 
press conference jus t hours after the 
W ilm1ng.ton Ten were denied -pardons 
by -North Carolina Governor James 
Hun t 
Hunt has stated that his action is 
fin"al and that he w ishes to put 
arguments abo\Jt the case to rest . 
Members - of f he World Peace Councf, :me_t wit 
representatives on Wednesday at Cramton 
StlJ ent government 
Auditorium.' 
• 
Conference Foc~1ses On 
The Weapon . 1anger 
By M . Samuel Pinkston 
• Hi1 11op sf 1fwri1er . , 
A rl•cept1or1 \\ ~ sµo r1sored to r 
c,lelegatt:>S to the• W rid l'eace Cq"[1nc 1I 
1vho are fiert' <ori'tl 11 c11r1g ,\ "' \Vor ld 
Di.1logL1(' 011 l=/JSf1 rrrlar11 er1t clnd 
Detente th1~ p.1~t \i\1 edr1e~cl,1\ 1r1 th e 
Cran1 ton '\ud1tor1 L1n1 louiigt' b\ the 
l""io1\•,1rd Un1 \ ~'r,1tv S!L1Clf'1lt 
,\ ,soc1at1on (H USA~ 
HUSA Pre~1den _ t\ clebola A1a ~' 1 
'' elcon1ed the del g,1te~ re1Jre,t.•11t1r1g 
1 1') cot1ntr1e' fm111 ,-. fr1t,1 -\)Id 
Europe ,1r1d South ·\ rner1cd ,,•,11ng 111 
light of the r11a~s1 ,l t' drr11~ race bt•t\\ f't'r1 
the United State' ar1d tl1e )U\,l('I Union 
a con t ert.'nCt> 
d1sarma!nent I) 
e\ en! 
ell'( t1,,111g \\ Orld 
J \('r\ lrl i!JQflclrlt 
• 
The lr1terr1,1t1on,1I lllJJt"rtu oj tl1e 
\V orld l't·,1cc Courie 11 i1,1' co11 \'t'n~d it' 
c onf1~reiict" to 0 1J er1 li:l1<ilr1g11f' 0 11 flrill ~· 
1v1th a !11{\I' fll t1\ o 11i,·.1 ~tr1'' 
, 
d1 sarman1e l t and detente Karer1 falb~t1: the ~ ouncil 's represer1tat1ve to 
the U r1ited '\lat1ons said . '' \ve are ex 
iJres si ng cor.1ce rn against \veapon' o f 
ma ss destrulf tron SL1ch as tl1e 11eL1tron 
'bo mb \o\•hi cl/ k i ll people but do not de~t rov pro 1je rty '' 
The Pre.si~ er1t of th e \i\'o rld l'e<ICl' 
Cot1r1 c1I. Ro[i1esh Char1drd from lr1d1a 
,aid \'>'.e \ ant to meet 1\'1th labor 
Orf;,1n1za t 10 Js. (ongre ss1onal con1-
m11tees 'la ck leader, , 1em1n1~ t 
groups. ch rches. n1,1ss commur11 ty 
<ind· youth ! group' ,. 1\t1r Char1dra 
.en1phas1zf' the 1nter-relat1on)h1p 
ti.;..1,~ een · ril
1 
isn1 clnd . the 'tr1\' t' for 
1vorl(:I JJeac. ~d \' 1 ng , \Ve ' ' ar1t to t•nd 
thi> ,1rm ' ' fd("e 
• • 
Tl1e .\Vorld PiEilce Cour1c1I re1JrC~t· n t <; a 
Jro~'s sect19i" of th(• ' ' 'orld", Jll'O!Jle 
111cll1d1ng r e1p re sent a t 1 \• e~ fron1 Af r1c<1n 
l1berat1or1 g •oups suc!1 as tl1e Afri can 
'\lat1or1al C ngre ss <1ncl tl1e \\Pl.A of 
A,11gola 
sec W rid f'eacc Council J)agc 6 
Vaca ional · Stho<i~ls Lead 
. . . -11 
i Loan Def~Lult 
By Angel i R. Philpott 
0 
· . l'rogram (N fps L'f' J lends u11 to S'i.000 to 
Hi lltop Gl.ilfwr i ter L!ndergr.-idujhte s for- ioLJr vears The 
i.; "~hool '.'1,1 ~ !bs the loar1_. but 90 per cent 
College dnd t1 rt~E'r~1I\' ~t11dcnt' ,ire o f t he nioo,~y come~ l rorn the federal 
110~ responsible rfir the 111,11or1.t\ Or gov~rnnien l It 1t1e st1Jdt>r1t default s, 
detaLilts on fede <1!1" 1r1,L1red J.<.>,111, t~e ~cho9! 1 loses 10 pt>r ccr11 
'\lews sourrt>' rec1• t!v re 1>orted !h.11 00 R e11.1vnien~t ~ is ·requ1rE>d 1n ter1 year~ o~ 
per cellt o f tll" de LJI!~ \\(•re r11ad .. b\' IE•S) beg1n,n1pg nine r11on th' alter 
stu dent~ attend1r ~ \(1cat1or1al ,incl gradua t1oni1 
technical sc h1)01s es1;1!t> tl1e 1,1(t th at -\! firs t t 1ere 1\·ere no cor1t rols over 
they rece1\' f' oril \' 37 llt:'r tl'!it 0 1 t!1e th erE>ledse Jr t1he,eloa11stovocn t1or1a l 
,lpJJroved lo;ir1~ • '~ools. ard cons1::quentlv sc ver,11 
The federal go ver11r11 erit w<irr1ed 1n .,loans \ver i · made to substa.ndard 
October. that It \\.'ould discor1t1r1ue $C hoo l s f"'any stude nt s t oL1nd 
loans to school~ \vt]e re a largP rfL1mber themselves [ ~ \.\' tng Unclt> Sa n1 e, even 
of students have defau lte'd T l1i~ acti on though the rc hools they atten.ded. later 
1vas pa rt of an effort by the O f!1,.ce of - ....,·ent defu ~c t , or they realized th ?t 
Edu ca t ion to wljcr $~,l'.XX) tiJ npaid 1obs that 1:ere promised to them did 
loans (H illtop 12- · r 7) no t e'( 1st \ 
There are t 1,·9 Yr>r\' popLilar loan The_ Fr 9fral _ frade Con1n11ss ion 's 
prograrns fo r stHdt'r1t' The Cuaran- 1n,•esti.gp{ion ot the matter, revealed 
teed Student Li:iA11 Program (CSL P) that severa )I student s had been v1c
4
t1n1s 
lends up to si.liJo ,1 vea r to un· of misle.1ding advertising and 
dergraduates Le der' are LJlua!ly deceptive s1~!esp1an s hip Even so. these banks. c redit _un10 ·,.,.savings a_nd.Joan studen~ s .ar~ ?eing harassed b _~' private 
associations . an state agencies col lection J;genc 1es to pay their debts 
Students are g1vej 10 vear s to rt:>pa\' . Ne\vS ~ot[rces recently report_ed that 
the loan, and the ·. ederal government th; Off1cl of. ~~ucat1on farle? t~. 
reimburses the le 1 ~er 100 per cent 1f assu me res ons1b1l1ty for the quaf1t \ ' ot 
the student fail~ tq~'· ay . . the loan~ o: the schools No or1e then 
The Nat1on<1t1 Q rect Student Loan protec ts th interest of the student 
' 
Chavis , a student in th"e Ho,vard 
University School of Re ligion u·p until 
the t ime o f his incarceration nearly 
three years ago, expressed anger and 
disappoin tm ent at the governor's 
decision on the controversial case 
t\ft er refL1sing to pardon the nine 
ren1a 1nir1g members of the W i,lmington 
Ten , wh o were convicted of firebomb· 
1ng r nd conspira cy to assau lt firemen 
arid police during racial violence in 
\iV1ln11 11gtor1, North Caro l in.i in 1971 , 
HL1nt .1 n.11our1 cetl that he had decided 
to redL1 ce the sentences beca use they 
were ·'' too long '' 
In a state·\\•ide tele'V rsed address 
Mond a~' night . Hunt said . '" From all I 
h;1ve learned i 11 revie,v1ng this case, I 
have concluded tha t th ere \Vas a fair 
tr1,1! ! c-a nnot and will not pa rdon 
these .defendants ,, 
1-te addecl, ho\\'e\•er, '' I have con· 
eluded thdt the sen tE>n ces of these mer1 
1n pr1sor1 \vh1 ch ra11ge from a minimum 
o f 20 to 25 ye,1rs <lre too long '' 
Hunt 's action 1n the case \ \ ' d S to 
reduce the ~ente n ces o i the 
\\l ilm1ng ton TE'n to make then1 eligible 
1o r parole over periods ranging from 
four for erght of the defe11dants to t\vo 
vecir~ for Cha.vis 
Tt1e."N C Coverno r"s nio\•e \vas seen 
by rnost ob ser\•ers as a politi ca l effort 
to appease co r1 servative \1ote rs in the· 
~ tat e , while at the sa.me time. respond . 
1n ~o n1e mariner, to nation;:il and inter-
1iat1onal OlJt c ries for the \Viln1 ington 
That is unlikely to happen. For not 
only did Hunt's act ion infuriate 
Blacks, is also i rr itated white conserva-
t ives in North Carolina . 
Furthermore. according to Reverand 
Godfrey Patterson of the Howard 
University Student Aid to Political 
Pr isoners, Chavis has stated that there 
is no way that he w ill accept parole if 
it is offe red because he is innocent and 
is · imprisoned because of political 
reasons. After the reduction o f Chavis' 
senten ce he could possibly be paroled 
on January 1, 1980 The governor has 
stressed that parole is not automatic . 
According to Patterson. Chav is wa6 
hoping to be pardoned but had really 
thought the governor ·would con1n1ute 
the sentences '' That he would have re-
luc~antly accepted." said Patterson 
However, the governor' s decision must 
have beei:i a b ig disappointment to 
him. Pdtte1son added 
Patterson stressed that Howard Uni-
ve rsity students should do a l l they can 
to support the Wi lmington 'Ten by 
demonstrat ing. as well as wr1t1ng 
letters and petitioning President Carter 
and thei r Congress men 
'' As the Mecc a of Black Education, 
rt 1s essentia l that Howard University 
students rally beh ind the W ilmington 
Ten case and become the forefront of 
the st ruggle to f ree the nine bro ther$"." 
)ct1d Patterson • 
He added. '' B~n Chavis is one of our 
own W e must involve t he whole 
university around this case '' 
see Wilmi ngton Ten page 2 
NAACP and the Big 
Business Partnership 
By Jason Jett 
Hilllop St•ftwriller 
• • 
lr1·wh.it hd s been c alled a ·· shan1 '' bv :.ome of it s men1bers and staff, the 
l(•adersh1p of the financially troubled National Association fo r the Ad-
vancemen t of Co lored PeolJle has al igned .i tse lf w ith the oil indus try in 
denouncing government controls on energy pr ices. consumption and pro--
duction 
A ccording to the NAACP. allowing the oil industry to opera te on a free-
n1a rk et basis with no government intervention ....,·111 spur the expansion of 
the econon1y and increase Black employment 
Ho wever, ra ther than aiding Black people, the ~AA(P proposa ls are 
contradicting, proving detrimental to .Black s and benefic ia ry on ly to oil 
companies. • 
It is boldly endorsing the eJip!oitation of Black people 1n the name of 
what it regard s as progress . · 
Specifically. the energy report issued by the NAACP calls for higher 
energy prices, deregulation of natural gas, further development of nuclear 
energy and the channell ing of tax revenues into the oil industry for expan· 
s1on 
NA_ACP chairperson. NMargaret Bush Wil son recently said,'' We'd like 
t o see the government provide incentives needed to rapidly expand 1pro-
• duct ion of existing energy supplies and develop alterrlative sources ... there 
1s a strong corr elation between energy growth and economic growth." 
see NAACP page 2 
·me Condemned-
By Carlos Symonds 
Hilltop Sliiflwrite~ 
·• it 1s our duty to communicate our 
struggle. and defy oppression together 
- th is is our c.omn1on cause. " said 
Marc Romulus a~ ~ recent address to 
students of HowarQ University, span· 
sored by the Cla~ibbean Students 
Association 
Romulus is an f! ·political pri-sOner 
of the Black H ait jJin regime _of Jea~­
Claude Duvalier t"ie obtained hi s 
freedom from the ' ungeons of Duval-
le r' on Sept 21 , 11·j;· and has devoted 
his life to the rer aling of the truth 
about the thick j ngle of savagery , 
incompetence, gr~pd , and superstition 
that consitu te s D~~alier ' s reign . ~ 
'' The nature pt the system .is. a 
totally repressiv~ ne. Ci t izens; rights 
have been anni . i lated .. those who 
speak o f freedom are arrested . 
executed, or subje'cted to detention 
and torture." conti nued Romulu s 
Romulus spent three years, four 
months, and two days in what the 
Ha it ians c all '' the prison of hell," and 
he is in his wor,s. '' living proof -of 
op~ress1on and repression 111 one 
particular..p~ t of the world '' 
W hen J~rn·Claude's father. Dr 
Francois Dulyalier or Papa Doc as he 
preferred tol be ca lled, ascended to 
power in 19~7 , the re was great hope 
'3mong -the IL Ha itian people that he 
!,11ight \.~ ha_n1r·~ th_e course of their 
·count,.y s v1ailent history. 
Campaig~t_ng on the platform of 
-Oumarsais ~time, a grass roots social 
'l'eformer, D \l valier had sworn that he 
would adva11ce the revolut ion Estime 
had begun l · . 
However, after Duval ie r assumed 
office, i t so~,n became pa infully c lear 
that he w, s' bound by th e sam e 
unhappy tra itiOns he had promised to 
change. 
P3pa Do wa s only different fron1 
·" his predece so rs in the volume of hi s 
brutal ity anH greed. Under him. Hai t i 
became the horror of the hemisphere 
Jean-C1au~e Duvalier. ' Baby Doc.' 
president fl 11r !ife. 1n_?w continues the 
,tra'd iti on of ~is fatt\er. 
Hov.:ever, I after the d eath. of Papa 
Doc in · 19 7'!1 .~re wa s widespread 
publi ci ty th t the new reg ime WOl1ld be 
• 
• 
• 
' 0 E 
> 
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• 
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FU11er Haitian political pristner Rom.Jlus. 
relaxing oppressi on, and that there 
wOuld be more liberality 
The government appealed to its 
.expatriates abroad to return home to 
sha re and to contribute thei r sk ills to a 
new Ha iti 
see 'Baby Doc ' page 6 
. , . of whafs inside 
Tribute to Leon Dilmils 
Leo n Damas , 
educator/poet an·d one of the 
, three persons responsible for 
!he coricept of Negritude is· 
comme morated i n the 
Africa n World . See page 5 
i Ball Games 
Black Spectrum takes a 
look at Dr. Francis We ls ing' s 
latest t heory '' Ba ll Games As 
1 Symbols 1n t he White 
• 
Suprernacy System and 
CultL1re . See page 7 
Milrose Games 
The Mile-relay team will be 
in the Milrose games tonight 
at Madison Square Carden. 
•· Also, the revolt of amateur 
athletes js focused on in the 
second part in a series on 
racisn1 1:1 athletics See page 
10 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Wilmington10.: Black Co~lege 
No Pardon I i Stress Acade nics 
from p.1 "" 
Damu Sn1ith ot the D.C ChapterQ/ 
the National Allianc,e Against Rac ism 
and f'oliti cal Repression also called for 
people in the Washington a red to rally 
for the '' victir11 s of a ra cist politi cal 
tr,1rTie-l1p tor their c ivil rights activity '' 
' 
By Evette Everett 
Hilltop Sf~ffwriter 
. The 41 Black f:plleges that consti-
tute the United Negro College Fund 
(UN.CF) have re cently agreed to adopt 
a con1mon poli cy to insure academic 
excellence at their jnstitu tio11 s 
In talkin with news sources. Or 
C loster rec 1ntly voiced the opinion 
that Black· olleges have the potential 
to become " 1art of the aca-demic elite 
of the natio 
' Hti also 1d that although so n1e of Smith said that the D.C. alliance will 
call llpo n President Carter to put hi s 
call for hun1an rights into action. In cluded ir1 the new poli cy are re-
quirenients that focus on the growing 
number of inconling freshmen defi-
ci ent 1n readi ng, wri ting and n1athen'ia-
ti cal skills such as 
the UNCF members had already 
achieved cademic excellence, th e 
new requii ent s were necessary to 
bring all of •he schools up to the same 
level .• 
'' W$ call upor1 his adrninistration to 
1r1terver1e on the Wilmington Ten 
tederdl COL1rt appeal by filing an 
an1icus brief 1n federal court ." said 
Smith 
-A proficiency examination 1n 
Engli sh for studeil fs who have low j? r 
than a '' B'' average; that must be taken 
CAR Pro :ram D irector Dr_ Eunice S 
.Newton s~id that the stronges t 
features of Howard 's program are the 
interes ted ·taff people who possess 
thorough nowledge of the sub jects 
and also ~aye a desire to help the 
At the M o nday news conference 
both Chav is and Hunt spoke Wh ile 
Hunt reiterated that he had attempted 
to please i1either pro-W ilmington Ten 
forces or groups who o pposed any 
reduction in the defendants' sen-
ten ces. Chavis strongly voiced h is d is-
plea su re with the ou tc ome 
Rev. Ben Cl1avis, a former Howard 
student , cites injl1stices in case. 
Klux Kl an \\'Pre allo\ved to si t 011 the 
iury, the defer1dants were not allO\\'ed 
to attend one of their o wn hearings 
and the ,1ppell,1 te syste n1 i,1iled to 
rev iew the casf' 
as a graduation Prpfequisite : 
-Mandato ry rdnJ!d ical courses for 
student s defi cient in con1n1ur1 ii;:at ior1s 
and niathe1nat ica1 skill s 
-A tutor al prog Jr1 that involves the 
use pf h1g~- r,11 1ng work study 
st udent P 
'' But ." f! he sai d. ''We' re only 
tou ching t e tip of the iceberg." The 
CAR progr.a 11 doesn ' t have the fa culty 
or· the man 'Y to aid more than 20 per 
cent o f the I freshman c la ss while the 
number of ' tudents who need aid is 
c; loser to 40 ·per cent . Dr Newton wen t 
' 'No I dor1 ' t accept what happened ~ tudent s l\ 
last night ," sai d Chavis. . 
He said that their trial s were no t fair 
bec,1use dvowed n1embers of the Kll 
' ' They did11 ' t tiphold tl1e conv ic tions 
They even refl1Se(I to review tl1e con-
vict io11 s ·rh,i! 1~ rio t fair ." Chavis 
added. 
The decision tmi adopt a j)Ol icy was 
r11ade at the an ual meeting of the 
board of dir:c,tof.li of the .UNCF b~ tl1e 
prestdents ,ot the predo1n1r1antly bl,1ck 
private i r1 st1tution S. 
, 
Medicine In America: 
Excessive : Costs, Service · 
By Felecia Hardy 
Hil ltop St.affwtitt't 
In all large c1 t1P ~ . thert• ,1re too 111a11\ 
hospi1al becl~ <111d ,1cco rcl1ng to son1t:' 
_-- people, too n1,1rl\' hos p1till~ To attract 
o\mericans spent $140 b illion on patients. hosp1t,1I' 111l1St ,11 tr.1ct 
doctOrs An est ,1bl1shed doctor ad111it' health needs, S640 a piece . c1nd $2 .500 
Dr . HL1gh Clos ter, president o f 
Moref1ouse Co llege in Atlanta ar1d Dr 
Samuel 0 Cook. pre!.ident of D illa rd 
University 1n New Orlean s are co-chair-
rnen oi a comn1it!ee whi.ch prepared a 
report 011 the pursuit of excellence 
' . 
. There i 1great need to reach more ~t.udents whl~....._,ts...,why periodically mi-
ni-cour ses a~e o f fe(ed upon request s 
fo r the Uhiv§!_FSif y but this st ill does not r~ach th.e~J~t-§tGdent communitv . 
Dr Ne1\•tor1 .~aid 
W ho Does the Organization 11epresent? 
ior a family of four in l976, according many patie11ts ,1 )•ec1r i1l/1ng beds ,in cl 
toraports1narecent1ssueofSaturday gener.lling 1r1 corne . J 
,\1ost ho,p1tdl eql11pn1er1t , l1k(' W1lsor1 c1tt;S r.a t, \v1th Black u11e1nployment t over 14% Presiden! Revie\v Health care soa ked up more 
than one dollar in twelve of the gross hospital beds ter1d;; to be llSed bec alJSt' Car ter 's 2% a ar g.~owth limit or1 energy con. limp t_i on is disturbing 
it is there. riot r1e cess,1r11,. because tl1e tiecal1se it \viii " eeze people 1n present ecor1on11 · cond1 t1 on t national product . and acC"ord ing to 
patients 11eeds 1t Ho\vever .. th NAACP rieglects to .n'.en t ion th 11 higher. energy ~)rices government est in1ates. by 1980, the I I This is <il~o trl1e of oper,1t1r1g rooi115 1vol1 d be d1sa~1 ous to the niar1v u11en1ployed ,Bl ck Amer1 c<i ns As 13ush. f igure \v iii exceed one dollar in ten, th e · ' · According to c1 C:o11gre,~ 1 or1,1I 'lib· sta ted , there 1~ a stro11g correlatio11 between hergy and the overall report stated 
d comn1ittee. A111 eri ca11 ' l1r1dt•rgo , 1 lot eco r1 orn' '· ,1nd l:.1gher energy pri,ces. w ill increase I costs in all economic A recent NBC .news special reporte P' 
more Sl1rgerv tf1ar1 the\' r1e~~d o r 1t1 ,tr1 1<; ,1re,1s, 1ncludi11g oocl. rer1t . medi ci ne and transpo rt ,tio11 that the ma in reason for rising health 1 
good for t l1er11 The co111r111ttee Dereglilatio~ f natural ga;; w i ll t1ave a direct ef ect on fuel cos t to heat cos ts is the way the health care in-
es t imated tf1e nl11n!)er o ! L11111ect'~s,1r\ hor11e~ . ho~pita .:1ncJ indus tr ies a11d c.1use more ir1 f at1on dustry is organized The organ iza t ions ~ 
whi ch pays for 92 percent of the health opera t1or1' at 11e.:1rly 2 1i 1111ll1or1 a \'l'ilr lr1 supporting he vigo'rOt1~ pursui t of nUc!ear p " 'er developn1ent , the-
at a n1onetclt)' CO ~t o f o \ er $~ 5 b1ll1or1 N 1\ 1\ CP \' 1r§..il1,1lly r1egat~~ the l1ea th . and env1ror1 care. notably Blue Cross, is k nown as ~\ 
the '' Third P.a rty Pla rl ,, This means that ar1d at a hun1,111 co~ ! oi 12.000 de,1th' n1ental l1,1 z.:irds lllack pt•ople YThe proposals st1te nergy plan '' see n1 s to 
doctors and p31t ien ts do not have to ,\1 ost of the pl1bl1L l1,1 vt_· Lo11l1tl t•r1c t• c,111 for ,1 retrea from nl1clear energy on the basis that the environmental 
control the cost.s TJ1erefore. the cos ts 1n doctors Although. thl•re are '0111f' · and ,,1fet\ co'! 1n1,1v be loo high 13ut ,1~ long as 14% of our people .1rf' 
h d f risks 1n (' \'et\ nif'd 1c·al J)tOcedure 111 a unen11)loyf'cl d ·r f1r't 11r1or1tv !llll"t be !he ,1tta1n 1ent of econon11c par1t\ is pus e lip o r more patients, more 
Cal1fo rr11 <1 Stl1dv. 1t \\•,1 s e~t1n1dtecl th.1t tor Bldck 1\ n1e~(:,111' ' · · · tests and n1ore te chnology ior testing 
Blue Cross- Blue Shield or Com- one out of 20 peopll:' \\•ho rt-ce1\'ed 111 cillling fo Jnx re\'e11ues to be poured 111to the Jil industry , the NAACP 
mercial Insurance compani es are the med1c,1I care \vere made \\'Or~t 1r1~te.:1d • is ca lling for t ~ double-e.\plo1tat ion 0,f the peopl · Already Black people 
governmental bodies that pick up ihe of better 1,1ce high l t1el 1 rrces. the NAACP \van t s ~ome of th , taxe s the people pav to 
tab fo r Medicare and Medicaid Thus a Bernard fresnO\\'Sk1 ,1 r1<1t1011,1I go to tl1e 011 con1pan1es. al~o • 
off1c.ial of BllJe Cros re••ortl'd 1h,1t 'J I The 1'\JAACP, er1erg~· report 1' h1ghlv rhetorical rn dvocat1ng Bla ck econo-large part of what is paid is out , of ,_, 
h 16 open he,1rt Sl1rgerv 1,1c1l1t1e~ 111 1111c progre'' bl1 is riot viable to the attainment of that goal The re port 1s 'tg t , the report sta tes 
Hospitals are the biggest i tem in the Philadelph1c1 , 0111 \• i1\'C \Vere b·.•ir1g 111ore of a cover for. ii p;1rtr1er,l1tp bet\veen !he civi l r ights orga ~ iz~tion an? 
h odequatelv l1,ed. o t JO niega\•olt,1.,e th e 011 111dl1Stry r1 tact , ·the report \\'as \Vr itten larg ly by lobbv1st l or the 011 11at1onal " ealth bill They are alas t e "' 
· ' rad1other,11)y ur11t, ·n1,1,s1ve 111 · 111dustry fa stest growing item, cos ting si x-and-,1-
half tinie s what they did in 1960 stall a t1 ons used to tre<it ca 11 ce r, onl\ The NAACl' j s beer1 plagued w11h'finan ci;il p oblems in recent years. t 
S h• · I h ien were being acJeql1,ite lv llSed Under 1vt1 ic~1 r ~On i e t•po rt ' .: '''Y ne<irly fdrcecl t 1e o rgar1 izat ion into 1 ince ospitals get nearly al t e1 r 1. ,,1d ,,, t,v. t 1,e NAACP .h's 10 .,,1d ., utilized equ,prnen t is w<1stt•ful ;1ncJ ca 11 bank rLJJ)\C \' It, ppear' tl1at . 1r1 the 011 ... ... , " revenue from third-party payers. the 
more money the hospi tal s spends, the also be dangerot1' forn11d,1blt~ ally g,1inst it s ecunomic cr isis 
Hosp i taliza1ior1 , ~ur"ery , l,1boratorv Ne\v~ of th e . ergvfeport \v ,1s wcJcon1ed on \\' a ,1 Street b,, t he business niore rnoney th ey get Thus , \\'hen a e. ':\. 
hospital invests monev in expansion , test , and other he,1lth "etv1ces t1ave \\'Orld A lso. ri nv con,e.r\•Jt1ve polit1c1:ins have ,1llied \vith .~A r\C P in 
ml1ltip!1ed to ;;oak lJP the fu11ds oppos1r1g tf1f' R' ~s1dent 's er1ergy plan · ' • the risk is '' largely transferred to the 
feder'!I governnient and other third- available With t!1e co11t1r1uecl grO\\'th Ror1alci Rt•g n said. ' I believe Black A1ner1c a11 s .\va11t \v.hat every o ther 
of th1fd-p,1r11• p"yrlll'nts r11ore fund" · k1ncl of r\rl1l•r11f ,~n 1\•a11ts and the best way to a\•e these things 1s for party payers' ' • 'i 
have becon1e av,11lable. ar1(I service~ go-..ernrient to; He! ou t of the wav \v h1le the rest of ti s n1ake a bigger pie so Some hospitals actively encourage A 
doctors to admit pdtients regardless of have mult1pl1ed that ev~rybod ·r,dr1 hd\C' ,1 bigger slice ., . 
need. simply to fill beds A recent To cut do\vn on the tio~p1t,1I cost' !he report.~. 1vever. \va~ 1n1n1ed1atel,, att,1cke bv niany Bl,1ck publi c 
C the Federal governn1ent orgc1n11l~d a oft1 c1,1ls ir1cludifig n1er11ber~ ,1r1d stnffers of the NAfCP 1nvest1gat1on 1n New York · ity, 'f' • 
d I d b Health Systen1'\ A•>encv (H SAJ It 11o\1 According tt.!rews re1lor!" 1n rhe Vi//aµe Voice. Ne\v York based paper 1~c ose that patients \Vere ein.g e. ~' 
admitted for such reasons as the rev1 e1vs ho~p1t,1I pl1r1.. h,1'e' a11cl th,1t ranges ir ,n1 liberal to cur1,er •:ar1\·e 1n its ne . co1'er,1ge. the energv 
constru ction of Qver 'f. '100.(K}() report h,1, pro ced d1ssen,1on \v 1th1r1 the '\JAACP treatmen1 of warts, other we re kept in 
h h I f d k ,\1ed1 cal rev1E'\\ bo,1rd" ket'p \\' cll l~l 'The Voicer ,. art' th,1 1 thl' Pnergv plan \vas · railr .aded' through the asso-t e o~p1ta or ays or even ·wee s r~'-=-'~'--""'""-"-""---------o-v_e_,_h_o_'_'_' 0_,_' " '·-~'-"-'_'e_'_"_'_'_' "_' __ "_' _ ' h_e_· --o.'- '_' _t '_o_n_ b_v_t I-it' a cl t' rs h 1 p .:1 ft er, .:1 µro-1 nd us t r\' re I a ~ions hi p had been re 1 e c-onger t an necessary . ., _ J 
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Blacks Are One Percent of Elected Officials 
The number of Black elected officials . ir1 the United States ha s steadly 
inc rea sed since 1969 Yet. whi le comprising 11% of the US popu lation. 
Blacks accoun t for less than 1 % of the 522.000 elected officials in 1he 
country. • 
1 
Accord ing to the National Roste r of Black Elected Off1c1als. ther,e are 
only 19 Blacks elected officials for every 100.000 black s in the US., wh ite 
the re are approximately 82 non-black officia ls for eve ry 100,000 ' non-
blacks 
The study. compi led by the Joint Center for flolit1cal Studies, li ~ t s 04 .311 
blacks in elec ted office in 48 st ates and. the Dis tr ict of Columbia as o f July 
1977. The figure represents an increase of 332: o r 8 o/o sins:;e the 1976 report 
It also reports that 60% of all Black' e lected officials are in· the South, 
whi ch has 53% of the nation 's black popl1lation Mississippi is sho wn as the 
sta t e with the niost Black ~lected officials. with 295 This figure represents 
an inc rease of 85 from last year. attribu ted to the recent forced abolish-
ment of at-large municipal elections. 
The D istr ic t of Columbia . along with Mi chigan. has 251 Black elected 
officials, ranking fourth b€hind 1\1 ississippi, Illinois and Loui siana 
Al so. the District has the la rgest number o·f Black women 1n elective 
o ffi ce - 1 OS 
• 
ted at a NAACP energy conference last 'November 1n Wa shington 
In issuing the pro-industry energy report . however, \.Vilson chose to 
.:1ccept the recomendations of a task force head1?d by a fo rrner oil company 
assistan t president and oil lobbyists without consulting the staff . report s 
the Voice. M embers ·of the staff have comn1ented that th e assoc.iat1on 's 
board must be catering to certain interest and that the o rgan ization is dom-
inated by opportunistic business people and entrepreneurs 
Among tt1e con tribut o rs of the NAAf P energy report was Robert Bates. 
lobbyist for Mobil 011, Andre\\/ Brinlmer. financial consultant for Walla ce 
and W a llace, the largest Bl ack 011 'company, Hobart Taylor. Attorney for 
Stand<1rd Oi l o f Ohio. and West1nghol1s'e (a manufa cturer of nuclear power 
plan1s). and Wilson , a board member of M onsanto Chemicals 
The energy report has also been ·opposed bv Black public off1c1als and 
politi cal o rganizations 
·' The rssue ts going to b'e rc1 1sed as to " 'ho the NAACP.represents Hciw on 
earth could deregulation be in the interest of Black peOple Obviously, 
\Ve are the relatively largest, unemployed and \\'Ould be most adversely 
impacted by in creased energy costs," said Detroit Repre"sen tative and 
Black Cal1cus member, John Conyefs 
Also. the Nat ional U rban league is at odds w ith the NAACP It has ca lled 
for extended p r ice controls on all oil and gas and ~trongly opposed ex-ten· 
s1ve nuclear po\ver development 
While the NU L's er1ergy position contains some of the san1e elements as 
the Carter Administration plan , it, li ke the NAACP proposals, cal ls fo r th e-
President to promote economi c growth as a nieans of Black economic 
,1dv.ancernent ~ 
~co nomic expan sion 1s the call f ron1 both the NAACP a11d the NUL Yet . 
wh ile the Urban League proposals ,1r~ le ss su· icidal than those of the 
NAACP. neither w il l signifr ca ntl\' beneiit Blacks Bla ck Americans have not 
progressed economically. in sub.stantial numbers. throughout the years of 
ecor1omic expansion in Ameri ca ' 
Black America entered 1977 \\'i th high hopes after having a dec isive 
1rnpact 011 electing the Presitjent Ho\vever. Carter has not been able to 
solve a single issue confront int Black An1er1ca- high unernployment_ 
urban decay , inflation. e1c Even \v rth economic expansion. the plight of 
Black An1eri cans is unli ke ly to be efiected 
Rather than calling ior an expansion oi the economic sy~em that has his-
tor ically oppressed Black · Americans. 11 rs time to demand a drastic 
overhaul of ~ t The problems that are per sisten tly plaguing the U _!; shows 
that capitalism imperialism is running out of options As 1t conti nues to 
stagger, the aspi rat ions of Black people w ill ube further crushed • 
Theref ore. the NAACP decision to 1olfi the forces of capitalist 1mperil1st . 
e.'(pansion is not 1n the interest of Black An1eri cans 
The Original Hebrew lsrqel.ite 
i 
ation of Jerusalem 
from p . 1 
YADAH : Yes Once we realized our connection with tt1e 13ibl(• ,111d t t1e 
prophecies. we real ized that acco rd ing to the prophecies the tirne h<1d 
come that the child ren o f Israel would have to leave the land of capt 1vi t ~' 
- that being Amer ica In answer to that cal l ing. in 1967. ap,1Jrox1n1ately 350 
men. women and ch ild ren left America Now. there 1s a prophecy that sa ys 
the ch ildren of Israel would have to return t6 Is rael by the \vay \Wl1 ch thev 
left going into captiv ity We came directl y in to capt1v1tv frorn the coast of 
West Afr ica. therefore we returned by the way of West Africa We silent 
two and a half years 1n the bush in Liberia The pu rpose of going there \vas 
for the same purpose as the children of Israe l 1r1 coming Ol1 t of the ancient 
bondage 1n Eg ypt They were in the wilderness for 40 years to cast off the 
degradations- they had acquired as a people wh ile enslaved 1n Egypt Par-
alle l t o that . we went two and a half years 1n the bush, where we had to 
lea rn to lo\1€ and depend on one another - and how to share <1nd live in 
peace and harmony We had to cast off the negative thir1g~ at !his soc1e tv 
1n order to build something positive. 
HILLTOP: W~at happened upon your arrival in l sr.aell 
YADAH : When we returned to the land of Israel, we stated t ha t we ~ve re 
returning as Hebrew Israelites. We were not goi ng to co-habi tate w it h the 
, 
'' Jews'' o r convert to Judaism. Judaism is a modern institution - it iust 
recently developed But it 's not religion we are concerned with We were 
talking about the return of a nation of people to claim their land. their 
language and their culture - the three basic things that identify a riation 
HILLTOP: It seems that the Original Hebrew Is raelite Nation is more than a 
relig ious movement . but. as the name i.mpl ies. a nat ion of people. Is that 
correct l 
YADAH: It 's not religious We d isassocciate completely w ith religion 
because there are misconcept ions that go along w ith all re l igions. Rel igion, 
throughout th~ world , has been ·used to control the masses of peop le 
We' re no! a part of that What we are talking about is incorporat ing 
rel 1g1on in ou r lifestyle - the pure and simple wo rship of Cod of a nation 
of people 
HILLTOP: Do you accept tke Bible as being true in i ts entirety? 
YADAH : Yes we do We accept the Bible in its entirety The entire world has 
been givf!n m1 sconcep11on s of the Bible through religion The Bible has 
been made so myst ical that people can't relate to it and don ' t understand 
it Basi cally , it is a book that is the history of a people. the prophecies surr-
ound if'!g that nation of people and the laws they were to govern them selves 
by Understanding that, we take it as the gu ideline that wa s given for the 
children of Israel We live by·the Ten Commandments . The Old Te stamen t 
doesn' t speak of religions.as having to be the vehi c le to worship Cod 
HILLTOP: Are the Jen Commandments used to govern your day-to-day life-
styter 
1YADAH·: Basically. In Understanding what we need to do to mc1intain !ife 
and be healthy we have added some other thing s. For instance. as a nation. 
we are total vegetarians We know it is better for ou r health and would add 
to our longev ity · We don' t smoke - don 't drink There's no adultery o r 
fornication . 
HILLTOP: How is the society organized - what is its social stru cture? 
YADAH: We have a government - and the foundation is a counci l Wh ich is 
inc lu51ve of ou r 12 'p1r1tuu. ,._ <Jders who have ones iritual leader who the 
look to ior gl1ida 11 ce 111 ,1 11 a 'total oi 13 nien Th ~ miri istf'rs forn1 the sp1r-
1tua l basis ior our 11atlon a11d live by the standards they give us: The govern· 
n1ent 1s a vehi c le to help the peop le Our socia l o der is based on all things 
1n cor11rnor1 . ' 
HILLTOP: S1rri11ar to co rl1r11una!1 sm' 
YADAH : Yes S ni1lar to comn1una li sn1 Everyone 'ece1ve s accordi ng to hi s 
needs )-
HILL TOP: W~~~ 1s the role ot the woman in the so 1eJy? 
YADAH : Our JSt dedication to our nation is that e know 1n order to have ~ healthy and ._· able n,1 ti on - the farnily un it has fo be strong Our pr1ori1y 
1s to establ1s~ ; (nd ma1nta1n a st rong family structure. As women, we have 
, , ' to be able to rrui1nta1n ,1 household We have to b'i ab le to take care of our 
men and love'.f,do 11 W e have to be able tcllOve~nd c,are for our children 
and to love t ave children Expansion is one f tlie th ings that is very 
1n1portant to u _.as a riatior1 W e have returned trul 1 to the role Cod created 
wom en for o riginally Th at is to be a y-1ife and a nlother first of all so that 
the fan1i!y st~lJctu re w ill be strong - for \vitho~ t that you can' t ha .Se a 
nation or government This cloes not mean that t ~e sis ter always sews and 
cooks o r wa shes-c lothes for her hu sb·and and fa1ri!y _ There are no lim i t· 
ations put on the sisters to develop in Whatever ar as they choose. We have 
sis ters who parti ci pate ir1 t!1 e governrTient . We k low our foundation. is in 
the hon1e and we ha\1€ to be able to ma intair1 that :irst . 
HILLTOP: Do you conduct activ1ties •such as (Tl •d1tation and fa $t1ng to 
develop a higher spi ritl1al consciousness' 
YADAH: Whaf we emphasize is balance. Wh~teve your sp iritual growth is, 
it needs to hay1 a balance on t he natural leve l Be 11ore I left America, I wa s 
in to TM (tra ri i:;ende_~tal m ed ita t ion) and all the \1ooks everyone el se wa s 
into try ing to evelop spi ritu al ly But how. could 1 use it to effect some 
change in n1y Ii e? I c"quld sp iritually ascend all I r anted, but if I wa s st ill 
here in Amer j and had to work for someone i d pay taxes and could 
never get ahe , whal good wa s it doing m e? W aspire spi r itual growth, 
but at the <al jtime. we hove to take whateve' e 'ece;ve sp;,;1ually and 
turn it into soFpthing that can manifest to help ur people on a natural 
level_ The my~- tism has to be taken out of th in 1s for our people. As we 
develop and~ \....,,spiritually, we look for a viable 11eans to turn this spiri t-
uality in to ac~· n . What good is it for us to d~v •lop spiritually so as to 
separate o urs Jes We need 10 relate to brothe ~ and sisters and come 
' . together •,, · 
HILLTOP: Do you·'see any relevances in the attem ted Begin-Sadat talk s~ 
YADAH : The re/evanCe is , I know what 's happen ng. Begin keeps talking 
about peace and the Bible does prophesy that here will be talk about 
peace, but there won ' t be any peace. The yvestern ~or ld is trying to bypa ss 
its fall . ft has got to .be. In fact , it 's already cru nbl ing and the western 
power structure is going to be broken economically . We are preparing our-
selves for what we.have to be prepared for. Begin and Sadat don ' t want to 
fight. but they 4re going to have to . Israel and t 1e Arab World form the 
crux of what is ~oing to be the spark that ignites he War of ArmagedQon 
that the Bible s~eaks of They are try.ing to get out at this war. but they are 
locked into It 9 the will of Cod. . · 
HILL TOP: So tn doom of America: is al so propheci ~d in the Bible? 
YADAH: Therr.1·s no doubt abo~ it . America h s a tol l t o pay. As the 
prophecy says, merica wa s the oppressor of the ;hildren of Cod and the 
[ • , 
\ , 
, 
Justice is t hat she \V i ii have to an swer for the m1 streatr11ent She has a duty 
' . . . . 
to pay 
HILLTOP: Does the prophecy incltJde.'c<1ucas ia n people throughbut the 
wo rld ? 
YADAH : Absolutely \vorld-wide Ameri ca is not isolated The consp ira cy 
against lJS has been in ternational An1eric,1 is a partaker 1n an in ternational 
scheme . 
HILLTOP: Fron1 your first hand experience in Israel and rec1liz1ng that the 
zion ist movement 1s a consp ira'cy against Black people . ho\v do you 
describe zionism and the manner in \vhi ch i t has portrayed it se lf as ·a rel ig-
ious r11ovement \vhen actu,1llv it is an econom1c.1l-r}olrt1 c al plotl 
YADAH: It is a political and economic vehi c le being used as the niain 
pe rpetrator of a conspiracy on <l wor ld· \\'ide basis to keep tabs on Black 
people We as a people need to be more aware of thi s and 1) lay our part in 
the elimination of the perpetuation set out agains t us 
HILLTOP: There have been reports of the Or1g1nal Hebrew Israeli te Nation 
encounter ing r'acism and being harassed by the Israeli government How 
true are these report s? 
YADAH: Basically, the ra cism is in term s of the l imitations of housing, not 
being included 1n the school syst en1. and the denial of work permits to the 
brothers - preventipg them from m ai11tainir1g jobs 
HILLTOP: W ere the 25 Black Amer icar1s expelled by the Israel i goverr1men t 
last fall members of the Original Hebrew Israeli te Nation' 
\'ADAH : No, they were not members of the Nation. You see, the Israeli 
government is intent on stopping the f low of our people f ron1 Ameri ca to 
Israel. To make a point , there are over 107 different nationalities in Israe l. 
Why is it that we are the only one not able to move in and out o f the land 
freely? Appro ximate ly 27 % of the American t<fx dollar is chanelled into 
Israel and the lsarefi governn1ent uses it to oppress the children o f Black 
Amer icans in Israel and disallo\v Black An'lericans from coming into the 
coun try . We went into Israe l under the L'aw of Return Now. they have · 
made some amendments to the law - saying you have to be born of a 
Jewish mo ther and so forth - because \Ve \vould not conV~rt to Judaism 
The Israeli government is very arrogant when it comes to us They feel that · 
they can do anything they want to us because our movement has not been 
exposed on an internat ional level If the President of the Un ited States is so 
concerned about human right s. he needs to be conce rned about our human 
rights in Israel. 
HILLTOP: How does the Israeli goverr1ment treat the native Arab 
population? 
\'ADAH: In Israel th ey treat the Ar abs like the S\'Sten1 trea ts Bla ck people 
here. The Israeli government is basically a ra cist government They try to 
bypass the issue of the indigenous Black .people - c laiming on an ir1ter· 
national leve1 ·that they treat them well. " 
HILLTOP: Do you visual ize a mass exodus of Afri can-Ameri cans to ls1ael1 
\'ADAH : Not an extremely large number That is what the Israeli ~over11 
nier1t is afra id of The prophecies state that a remnant \v iii ret,ur t1 to Israel 
But everybody does not have to return Son1e people !lld \' war1! to ~o to . 
East or West Afr ica. We .3.re an international peo ple and we r11u s1 estc1bl i\ll 
·a f i rm tine of communication and action as a unit on an internat1on,1I level 
continued on p.6 
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General ·Assembly 
Meeting Cancelled 
By Ni na R. Hitkson 
H i llto~ St.tiffwr iter 
01t1cr issues sc/1cdulcd for 
the r11cet111g 111 clL1tied a proposal ' 
cu llir1g for r11or1ey to be pi1id by part· • • u 
·; 
" • 
• • u 
" 
• 
• 
0 
-0 , . 
A Ger1ert1I A ssen1bly meeting, 
'cheduled to discL1ss th€ Genera l 
Elec tior1s for 78-79 as well as th t• 
~ele<.: t ion of the ~leci1on con1n1 itt ef''. 
wa s cancel led 011 Wednesday dLie to a 
lac k oi a QL10rL1nl·~· · 
~ 1 ti111e s tL1de11t~ 1vho J)arti ci1)a !e 111 
progr.i111 s f 1r1 ,1r1ced bv ,1c t ivi ties fees 
11.·as ,1lso 0 11 t l1 P ager1d,1 "' O nlv full -
t1111e Stl1dBr1ts p,1y Stl1der1 t .1c t ivi t ies 
fees bl1 t ,,,1rt-t1r11e ~ t l1der1ts ;i re able to 
go to progr,1r11 s 1.vitholJt paying 
ar1yth1r1g '" Thi• (l··,1\,1tior1 Strl1c ture for 
P,1rt-T1r11e S t l1dt•11t~) 1.\'0t1ld be a 1.vay 
tor tho~e llL'rsor1' 1.\hO r101v ,i re riot 
paying for act111t1e~ to rnake a con 
·Adebola A1ay1, HUSA preside111 and 
Chairn1an of the General A sse n1b lv,1 
sta ted that n1eetings have been 
- - ~ ~· Student 2cwemrn..'tlt representatives ~ atten«:rd last WcdilCSdty 's LiencraJ Assent>ly 
Meeting pose for a photo before leaving the meetirlg which was cancelled 
due to the lack of a qL1orur11 . 
' cdn celled three time• since the 
beg1nn1ng of the tern1 of the presf'nt 
General Assen1bl~· ' ' It happened quite· 
ofter1 last 'emes(er and too often as f,1r 
as I am concerned," said 1'-111.:e. 
Y\' e! cher ,, UCS A rPpresent at i\'C 011 thf' 
Genera l Assen1bly 
Th€' Cenf'ral Assen1b/y ref)reser1ts all 
the StL1dent CoL1r1ci ! of schools a·nd 
l."'ol leges at Ho\vard 
tr1but1or1.'" said 1\1av1 
The l11tt•r11,1t1or1,1I Student for allocating all ~nC:ls tor ~tl1der1! Ar ch1le.C t l1re and Planning. College o f 
Assoc1,1t1011 1,•,1s ,1lso to present a organizations. wa s I r11dke a report Der1tistr~~' Gr ldt1ate School, College of 
proposal to tht.• Ger1eral A sser11bly Along \\'it h the fl es1der1! and \1Cl' l_iberal Art . School of Hur11an 
\\•t11ch 1vot1ld prov1dt• a 1\•ay· for ther11 to presider1t of HU$A, present ''ere E,cology, Coll . ge of Nursi ng. School of 
bt> recog111Led bv t"i USA <1nd the representatives at '1fe meeting fron1 r11gineering. School of Social W ork 
hnenre Con>m,11ee. who" ,e<pon<ible the School o f Iler"""· School o f end the Colle .·• of Phennecv 
Cause of Fire ·~till Unknpwn 
' 
' ' the seco11d floor ~' b11 g \v 11h c.1u s1 11g By Kim L. Martin 
Hi l ltop St.tffwriter 
b·e tou ched before 
<.or111lanv. a' ,t.•ss the 
• 
t f1e 111,uran ce 
damages. cor1-
The 
Campus 
• 
Art Exhibit 
-
A ser ies of pr in ts made by Professor Lila O l iver A sher of the Department 
of Art w ill be exhibi ted in the A rt Galle ry through Februa ry 17, 1978 
' ' Prints for Life' ' is a ser ies of 70 p r ints done by Oliver be tween 1949 and 
1977 She said that the exhibition ~a s special meaning for her since it 
represents her w o rk during '' all the periods of time I' ve spent at Howard '' 
' '' Du r ing her many years at Ho w ard as a tea cher, she has continued to 
w ork in her stud io at a productive rate that would astound the mind Her 
maste ry as a prin tmaker reveals both her outer and inner sensi tivity to her 
chosen media ,'"_said Starmanda Bullock , d frector of Howard 's gallery 
Asher has had rnore than 27 one-persoo shows in cities t hroughout the 
nation , and has had sho w s in lndia. lr~n. Turkey and Jr pan , 
.. 
Benjamin E. Mays To Speak 
Or Benjamin E Mays will be the inaugural lecturer of the Mordecai 
Wyat t John son Memorial Lec ture series on Jar1uary 27 , 1978 at 7 PM in the 
It is l."'on1posed of t he President of 
HUSA, tl1e Vice President of H USA, 
UCSA 111er11bersh1p arid GSA r11en1'l 
berst11p UCSA 1~ comp r1 st->d of t1\'0 
represer1tative forr11 each ur1._ 
dergradl1,1te schoo l and co llege 1v1gi 
the Vi ce President of each Stl1d#1!t 
excess ive s111 o ke d $1oge to tilt' \\,111• 
ari<I C('1ling on the 1,. h arid 1 ')tl1 'tref•! 
The off1c1c1I ca L1,e ot la~t ·rhrli Sdil)'' s 1v ir1gs · (~ ' 
<· 
. ' . 111 referen e to st ricter rtile~ in the 
Moot Court Room. Dunbarton Can1pus , 
The lecture. in h6nor of the thirteenth •President of Ho ward Un1vers1ty 
will be delivered annuall y, starting this year The Memorial Lectu·re wil l 
~a l low in th e t radi t ion of Johnson's ''steadfa st pursui t of knowledge and 
free exct1a nge of ideas .,. 
Col1n c 1I ,1utor11dt1cally holdir1g one of 
the rf'prf'Sf'r1tat1ve seats ior his school 
or college i · \\'O rt:>present,1t1 \' f'S fron1 
each of the Gradua te arid Professional 
Sct1ools cor1stt tl1te the mer11bersh1p of 
the CSA 1\'1th the \ ' ice President o f 
each Stl1der1t Cour1c1I being a 
rep1e~en tat 1\e tor hi s school or 
college 
fire 1n ,'-..1er1clian Hill dor1111torv i• still lhe ef ft> c ts of the t ire l1,11e le!t ~or11e LJ't' of co ~ k i r1g facilities , Dean 
fillhobn $ta ed . ' ' the la\v is c le,1r 
,1ga1n st cook- g 111 the clorr11itory fhe 
la11 1' •tat d 1n the Di,tr1ct of • 
Co1l1r11b1,1 ' ,, t'I\' code~ ,, 
pe11d1ng t1r1t1I the release of th f' off1c1al students 1v1thoL1t ori"\~ 1th ~art1ill lJ~l' 01· 
report from tl1e tire departr1len! Plectric1ty. 'lated l).1c1llt• ,C,1r1tor1. ,,f10 
mars t1all. said l)e,1 11 (,1!houn. Dean or resides aero~' tl1e h.-ill lrnr11 rl1f' f1rf' Mays, dean of the Howard Universi ty School of Rel1g1011 from 1934 to 
1"l40. 1vill speak on '' The Relevance of M o rdecai Wyatt Johnson for Our 
T1n1es ' ' 
Resident Life Stt1der1ts fes1d1r1g. re<1.r tt1c l ire ha1.'(' 
The Ho\vard Ur1 1ver)I!\ Office 01 beer1 reqt1est1ng an off1( 1;11 ,!,lll'r'it•rit 
SecL1r1t ) and Sate!\' ,1!or1g 1\•1th 111 ·' This cor1 not be c\011 1• t1f1t1I tht• 111. 
1• est1gator~ fror11 Ho1vorcl ' !> 1n~ura11cf' \'est1gat1011 ha~ eer1 t1 11 ,1l1tt•cl 
comp.1nv ilrP still 1nvest1gat1ng the t ire ho1\•ever. the 1nvt·~ 1g,1 t 10r1 1\111 1101 
Siu.dents act as respor1s1ble 
c1 ti1t•11' not 111\' for themselves bt1t 
uther;; T11 e d rr11itor1es <ire dangerou s 
b.•cau,;:• o t ...: e use oi electrical ap· 
JJl1,111C'f'S In ' der to 111,l1re safet)' tl1e 
ll 'l' ot tf1(•,e, 1 J11li.1ntf'~ 1 11t1~ t ~ tor1 \iVf' 
rlt'P.Cl 'tt1cler1 ht·l1) nr1d cooper.1tion 
In 1940. Mays became president of Morehouse College 1n Atlanta . 
Spec1r1c,1ll~ . the Assen1bl\' is thf' 
branch of stl1del\t government 1\•h1ch 
re\1e 11 ~ IL1nd1n~ requests tr o r11 
l 1r111• Pr~1 ! v-1Y1de or go n 1zat 1011s 
The e'it1111,1te co•t of d,1n1age 1, being dela\• the rep<11 f ' ,t·,1tecl De,1 11 
.-i~se,,ed b\' W1ll1 ;1m VV1lson .. ,1ss1s tar1t CalhoL1n • 
Georgia until hi s retirement in 19b7 He holds more than 30 honorar'' 
degrees and is the author of nun1erous books including hi s autob1ographv 
Born to Rebel 
tr"easurer for the Ur111 er)1ty The clf'arl-LJP f)rf!f_f'~~ h,1, riot bt•f•r1 
Tl1e fire dt~stroyed ,1 11 ~r1 t1re roor11 0 11 t.-iken c,1re of .. VC't ! 1f aL1'e r101l11ng r;l~r1 , ;11d l)t>an [ .1l 1our1 Memorial Services for Professor Damas 
rv1ernor1al services w ill be held fo r Professor Leon Gontran Damas on 
Urban Planning Students Assist .~ Recruit ent toda \', January 27 . 1978at12:00 noon in the Rank in Chapel ,,. Darnas, a di st inguished poet and scholar. died Sund,1v . January 22. 1978 
He was one of the three pe rsons responsible for the conce pt o f N"egri tude 
along 1vith Leopold Ser1ghor and Ain1e Cesare His lite rary 11.•orks 1nclude-
Pign1ents, Poemes Negfes Sur Des Airs Africains, Craffi r1, Black Label and-
Ne1ralgie:--. H is 1vorks have been published 1n eleven differen t languages 
and h.1ve been the SL1b1ect of academic theses and di ssert ations 
By Pa t rice E. l ee 
and Steven Jones 
Hilltop St;offwriters 
Ho1vard Un1\'ers1t~' Urban Planning 
~ tl1der1ts are assisting 1n the recrL11t· 
n1ent of o tl1 er un1\'ers1tv student s to 
er1roll 1n the school Last tern1, the stu-
dents not onl~· recruited for the Cr,1· 
duate program but also for the propos-
ed lJndergraduate program \vh1ch is 
slated to beg1r1 1n the F<1ll of 1978 as 
1vell 
City ilnd Reg1or1i1I f'l,11111111g Deµ,1rt · 
nier1t Cha1rr11 ar1. LL l3e,1'i('\' s,1ys th.it 
11 I' f1 ,1 rcl tor tht· stud e11ts to rt' CrL11t be-
•cause ni,1r1\' µeoµle {lo not t1,1vt• ,, rl e,1r 
concept1or1 ot 1\•h,11 lJrban pl<111r11r1g 1~ 
'" Urb,111 Jllar1r1f'r 'i try to br1r1g <or11e 
order to tht· clel."'1•1011 r11,1J..1r1g proce;;;; 111 
c1 11e~." ,,11d f3e,i ,lt>) Tl1cre 1s no one 
central11ed bod)' 111 tllf' Ll111ted States 
for 1Jl.Jr1n1ng c111e) 1\h1ch 1, good be-
CdU Se tht~ 1s <1 d1\t•r;;c ~oc1et\' .1nd 11 1'i 
not l1kel~, th,11 e1er\or1t> l\ OlJld ,1rgt1e 
Students Dissatisfied 
With Health Services · 
• Sh a r i Co l em an 
Hilltop St;offwtiler 
Despite an increase fron1 $25 to :) 50 
thi s year fo r the Ho1vard Un11.•ers1ty 
hcalt/1 iee. the ma1or1ty of studen ts 
~'ho use t he ser\' 1ce are not satisfied 
w ith its qualit\' and feel certain 1m-
pro\'ements ~hould be made 
After nurnerolJS attempts by this 
reporter, the d1rec;1cu of the Howard 
Un1vers1ty l-blth Service \va s unable to 
be re.ached 1.•"h1ch is the case 1.v 1th most 
Howard of f1 c1als ~O\\ever , the 
students of Ho11.ard 1vere more than 
S\\•e l l111g \"f1 t- r1 , 24-·IH hOL1r' l,1ter, 1! 
desired hot cor111Jr e~ ' L' ' c,1 11 bf' li'it'Cl to 
1ncredse bloo<i c 1rcl1lat1or1 
After the bL1rr11r1g \or1111re'i•t'). l o r1 
\Vas g11·er1 ,1 bottle o i large. unlallelecf 
pills Tt1e nur)e t1r~t rt•fL1~ecl or 1gr1ort>d 
Lori · ~ repeated ql1e•t1ons aboL1t 11 h,1t 
!)' PP of r11cd1cat1or1 ~llf' 11.<1 s rece1\' 1r1g 
but she 11.· ,1~ 11nall1 told b1 ,1 r1L1rse tl1dt 
the\• 11.'er(' ;;0111e I\ fle o f. r11t1~cle 
rela1er 
Lind,1 Reyno ld, d 'OJJl1or11ore, ,,11d 
'" \ \ 1hen I 1\·ent to tl1e health service !or 
on 1nJlJred· J..ne(' a 11urse to!d mt• 
Walk O\'er to tht• hos1J1t ,1l 1or sor11e ·' 
r<I)') bet.:au se it rn1ght be broken ,. 
w1ll1ng to e1press their \' !ev. con- R e\'nold~ ~uftered 11.at('r on the J..riee 
cern1ng the 1-teal t h Service \Vh1 c l1 becarne \VOrse 1,•hen she \1•,1<;i1 ' t 
The niost com n1~n complai nt able to ge! c rL1t c l1l·~ . 1111111 fol1r days 
student s have concerning ~he Heolth after her rn)llf\' took l)lace When ,lie 
Serv ice 1s the long \vait before they ca"rt-..d1d see a Heal t h St·rvice cloctor tie 
see a doc tor tol(l her •he would recover ir1 t1v~ to 
Jocelyn Bryant . a sophomore. said , three 1\•eek~ ~1r1cl prescr tbed )Orne 
I really resent having to 1va1t Unlubeled pill' ,vh1c!1 he said \\'ere 
dny where fro~ one to three hour s. ' ' pa inkillers '' l3e c,1 ust' ~ he \v as cor1-
even though I have made an ap- cerned about taking <;f rong drL1gs, ~he 
po1ntment ' ' d1dn t take th em 
A past H illtop article reportecJ \,\' hen her 1n 1ur\' cl1<l not sho11• signs 
proposed improvement that 1\•ould be of 1n1proven1er1t , she 1vent to an or-
mdde concernin g the Health Ser1.' 1ce's thoped1 c specialist \\' 110 told her that 
apP01ntn1ent sys t i::m. but 1t appears she v.·ould be unable to t,1ke JJart 1n 
that the wa 1t 1ng time has not yet been v1gorou~ ph~·sic al act1\'1l1e) for the rest 
sho rt ened of the year . and that the so-called 
Several freshmen stu dents expressed -· painkillers'' she had re ceived 1.vere 
concern and appreherision about going "'no stronger than Tyleriol ., 
to the Health Service because of the '' I had planned or1 going OL1t f or 
att itude s of some of the staff rnem- track , but rt looks !1ke I 1.von' t be able 
bers to do so." sai d Reynolds 
Barri Coy, a freshman , sa id , ""They 
are very nasty' They assume you kno1.v 
everyth ing and 1f you don 't , they try to 
intimidate you This is wha t happened 
to me when I asked for help in f1ll 1ng 
o ut an insurance form '' 
" What some st aff mernbers need to 
rea lize is that if 11 "wasn' t fo r students 
asking them for help. they would be 
ou t o f a 1obl '' said Rhonda Robinson. 
sophomore 
Several students have experienced 
w hat one of them called "" nightmare," 
wh ile gelling treatment at the health 
~er1ve 
Jackie Carver. a sophomore nursing 
stud ent. said . '' They gave me med icine 
that wa s much to strong for my body 
chemist ry and I developed a terrible 
ra sh Then when I wen t to a private 
doctor, he had d1ff1cul ty treating me 
becau se -the medicine that I had been 
given at the H U Hep/ th Service was 
not id en t ified o n the label '' 
Lori Pinson , a Journalism student , 
went to the health servi ce for a sl ightly 
swollen , sprained ankle. A nurse 
placed what Pinson said was a 
''bandage soa ked 1n scalding hot 
water'' on the in jury Th is inc rea sed 
the swelling so mu ch that she w as 
unable to put her shoe ba ck on whi ch 
made it much more painful This 
occured even though the Reader's 
Digest First Aid Guide says, '' spra ins 
should be treated with cold com- _ 
presses to reduce the pain and 
The largest selection 
ol hard aluminum 
MEASURING TOOLS 
in the country! 
ST,RAIGHT EDGES/ T·SQUARES 
METRIC RULES/ L·SOUARES 
CENTER ING RULES 
TRIANGLES/ CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
alid many others . 
-. . I O IOlt•lO 
' 
• 
to r the ~<1r11l' il1111g~ I plan11 111g c1t 1e' 
'" 13Lit or1 the oth~ J1ar1cl . yoL1 c·,1n go 
to the otl1er e"\trf'l1"\ 1t1ert•1, L'\Lt'''11 t' 
iragn1er11a11or1 1n cj ) Jllllr1r11ng ,1 r1 cl 11 1' 
uo;efl1I to t1a\f' s'~r11eo11f'_ l."'011cerr1t-'c! 
aboL1! that 
Ill 'ett111i; LIJ <II) L1r1ciergrildl1il tC µro-
grar11 that 1vo Jld tr <11n people for those 
l\I)(' of llO,it or1s The curr 1CL1lur11 \VIII 
r('CJt11r(' .c1e1t(' rs 11('11'r1t1ng <1s 1vell ,1s 21 
f1our;; of prac l.1c,1I experience The ~Jro­
~ran1 1\\111 b ( acce1lt1ng tran~fer •ttJ 
der1ts ,1 rd rec ~ r1t' high ~chool gr odua te' 
th1' . f .• 111 ,1r1d \1.' 111 prO\' ICle the studer1t 
1\'l tl1 <1 fur1da nental liberal ,1rt~ back 
groL1nd andf solid pre- ~irofess1onal 
A •\.1en1orial Fund has been set up in honor of D·dmas Funds 1v ilt be used 
to support a library at the Cultural Cen ter-Leon C Damas 1.vhich is located 
1n hi s hometo\vn o f Cil)'enne. French Cu1dna (See lnterndtional Ne\\' ~ for" 
' Uloc J.. pldnr1e hr1ve cl bl11lt -1n 
'er1,1t1\'1t1 that ti ' g' clo 11ot al\\ dV' 
\\'Ork Ot1 t the 11.ay e\• com(' Stt1cler1t' 
thot conie f1ere .1f riot r1t1.1vf' llL1t 0111 
the contrar\ are susp1c10L1" ·· , ( hool 1)repa rit1or1 -
~tor\' ) ,, 
Alumni Raise Funds 
Bea,]e\ ,1cJd, that t1rb.1r1 p!,1r111~•r) clo 
not 11et>d ,111\ p,1rt1r (,,1l,1r b.1 Ll..grou11 cl 
blll t!iev ITILJ'il h,1\' t' ,111 {'fll0\IO!lc11 
or1 er1t<1t1on of )or11eone 11.110 h,1, ,1 r,1ge 
_tor order i111d \1.' \10 be!11•1 f'' th,1! thing~ 
car1 be better He 'id)' tl1,11 !111• t1\ 0 
es;;ent.ol sl.. 111<. th ,1( ,111 µl,1nr1L'f~ 111<J't 
t1ave .ire till' Jb1l1!\ 10 pl,111 ,111d '>LI !) 
.;tdr1t1t 11e k110 \1•letjrf' of \\')1,itt• ver thl' \ 
arl' J)l,111r1ing 
1 he und rgradL1a1e plan111ng JlfO-
grilm \\•111 g1\ J, )t l1der1t~ the ba~1c skill s 
to (11al..e th >111 emplo,,ablc 1n th1' 
sOC1('f \' 1-he 11.' 111 be able to get ,1 
,\\,1,tt'rS "degr~e 1n one vear after the 
, rot1r-)eJ. r ur1d ~ rgr aduate prograr11 
Fo~ty one alumni unde.r the direction ot Frar1(.es Sa1'age, nianager ot rtie 
o\1ater1als Division at the Ph ilip Morr is Company. hdve org"an1zed to raise 
$250,000 this year for the New Direction Fund The ft1nd is d1>s1gned to raise 
$100 m1ll1on 1n five years -
~ · Ho1,ard ' ~ 1·(e11sti 11 g ,\.\a•ter,1 1Jro-
~r11rl1 ' . hold' 11 O\\'n \/\/e ari' going to be 
tl ()\ 1r1g• ot1t f ont t'j o1v<1rd hd ) a tracl1-
1.011 oi greatn!!5S 
VVylie Selden. assistant director of alurnn1 affo1rs said that mernbers of 
the con1r11ittee p ledged $1 ,000 a vear for at least five years and agreed to 
solici t other alun1ni for contributions 
S1r1ce December, $22,800 have beefl raised through tbe effort s of 
la1.vrence Douglas Wilder. a state senatOr in Virgin1<1 and Cha r les f Brvant . 
a local architect . 
' fll,1r1r1ers al.;o 11~1·cl tl1c t or11r11L1111Cil 
t11•e <;k1l]S thclt c1 r(' L'Ci lllre<l , t .~r tlt•,\l1r1g 
1\' lth cl 11~r1t~ . Sil \' e,1~1 1' \' lht ' \''nlll~t 
have the de~1re /) con1111l1r11c.1te It 
1na1 sour1d like ,1l:, /•'11er al th1r1g bu ! 11 
lets Olli a large (fl rt or tilt' JlOill1la 
l-leil sle1· a sessn1e 11t of tf1e LJrba11 
fll,1n111ng job ~1r tl1re 1~ 111 J1r1e 1\•1th th,1t 
o f the l)1:p<1rt ~1ent of L<1bor 1\ cco rcl1ng 
to tht.• 8L1r aL1 of L<1bor Stat1, t1 c~ 
OrCLl fl"'o11a . Outlook H;1r1<lbook fo r 
·1~1 76 -77 1'he !clcl 1s ex1iected to gro'' ' 
1,1~tf>f- tliat th:- a\er.1ge for o thl~r occL1-
Ot her con1n1i:tee inembcrs include: Ho race \\' evv, di.re ctor of corpo rate 
,1ffairs ,1 t the Potomac Electric ,1nd Power Co. Tin1othy Jenkins, c hairman 
of the .\i1at ch lr,.;titut ion; Jan1es W Dyke. special assistan t to V·ice-
)>resident 1\.1ondale. arid Dr Roselyn fpps. c hief. Division of tv1 aternaJ and. 
Child Health, 01str1ct of Columbia Department of Human Re~ources 
t 1on • 
' According to ft~(',1,lt•\ tflt' 1o ll J),1 t1 or1' 1t1roui: t1 the r111d-1980s College Women Organize for Protection 
rnor ket 1, e1trem~'1) bright tor 11oter1 In ,1c!dtt1011 O\lJlOrtur11t1e• '"c reatf'd 
t1ill pla11ner, i !J\ 1ut-l1re g~Ol\th o i this rpl,1t1vel \ 
·· 111 an e1p,1r1d11 c<.onor111 l~1.(•r1 011L' Q ·,111,111OccUfla ,1on 11'1ll 1nc rea~e the 1obs 
There 1s d grow ing moven1ent on coll ege campu~es throughout the 
COlJntrv to organize against v1olent c rim~s such as rape and murder against 
college ' ' 'omen • c;i.n 1nake r111stak ' \ \ 1t1t' r1 ' o< 1et1. 1, 11 l~I OJJCn up ec ,1u'e of the need to re-
sta,gr'\JLC like 1t 1, 11011 11 bl~tor11t•- l)!,tl e 11l.1r1nf' k 1vho le,1 \e their 1ob~ 
necessar1 to h,11. c tpng r.irit:t' 11l,111n111g _ C ro \1. t~ of :this- occupation 1.\' 111 ,1lso 
)0 the re I' <1r1 1nCrt,1,e 111 t·l1e tit'r11ar1d dt~~)1:r1LI on t e av,1•lab1l1ty 01 nioney 
Campuses are organi z ing defense systenis ·suc h as coed alarm sys tems, 
volun teer escort services. student patrols, police decoys 1n high r isk areas 
ar1d .-inti-rape training programs 
tor pl.1n11ers It ' s 11Q~ l1kt• 11l1t•r1 1·011 ,1 r1• rc>r the de\'CI 1p111ent of rie\\' com111t1r11t-
h . I f1lt y r1L.h ai1d ,!0 11 ·1 r1f'I:',! to µla11 IP' ,111d rt'~ orilt1011 o f older urb.111 
' A ~1l,1nn('r \.\ ,1r1t' to t.:011tr0I 1111, •,1 rea~ The I \\'el of federal SJJend1n~ 
Tl1t t1re )l1 1.\•l1t'n \'OtJ arr• ,1 p) ,1r111('r VOLi ;1. 111 ril~o 111flL_
1
f nce tl1t.' gro1vth o.f L1rba11 
One such program is employed by the University of Kansa s 1n La \vrence 
Tl11s program is called ''Whistlestop'' and involves \\'On1en purchasing 
1vh1stle s to be \vo rn visibl1• to at tempt to \vard off possible attackers 
Other colle ges \v i th defense programs i r1c1ude· 0-egon St.1tc University. 
t1ave to be 01 quick Slll(I~ pl,1r1111ng pro1~cts 
m:,~ ~~~ p~:~~~:~.'~~':, ~~c~h~s '.~~~1~t~'~; '' '~~~;;~:~n~'i;;'~~~~;,,~:~~1'; :;;~;';:" 
Sari Jose State Universi ty, San Francisco State University, Un1vers11y o r 
Texao; at ~ustin . F!o rrda Stote Ur1iversi ty , and the Universit\' of Michigan 
• 
' 
' 
• 
I! 
BUSIN :ESS ADMINISTRATION 
BACHELORS CANDIDATES 
.. 
• 
' S.ALES • MARKETING 
I ACCOUNTING • MANUFACTURING 
February 6, 1978 
a represent~t1ve o l CHAMPION INTERNA !ONAL CORPORATION wil l be 1nterv1e\v1ng graduat ing students for pos1t1ons \Vh1ch can 
develop 1ntq exc1 t1r1g careers 1n one o t Am ~r1ca s most far sighted and re;ward1ng 1ndustr1es. F orest Products. 
Champ1o~~nterr,1at1or1al Corporat ion 1s ma1or forest prodLicts company. a pioneer 1n the bu ilding materials . paper and paper 
packaging H 1nesses With 11ear ly 50.000 mployees the company s 1977 sales w e re approxtmatelY $3 6 b1ll1on 
There are ' ore t har1 400 Champion ln te 1nat1ona l fac1l1t1 es 1n · the United S tates a nd Canada and 111s reasonably certain you have 
had ar1 assc·~1 a t 1or1 with one or more of our !prDducts 1n the paper. paper pac kaging or bu ilding mater.1als ateas 
.1' ! 
• Our bu1I rg mate rials business. dorrie_s t1 ~al ly .represen ted by b1 ll 1on er1velopes and the countrys largest wholesaler of o f fic e 
ChamQ1on 1!dinfi ProdLJCtS. is 1n itself a rg e business : 1977 products. 
sates of S1 billion This unit Of our com ·any 1s an important Our paper packaging business is represented by Hoerner 
producerarl~rfiarket erofpl}'\<vood.l.uniber.h 1rdboardandpart1Cle- Waldorf . a large (over 'SSOO ·m1ll ion last year ) 'producer of cor-
board These products arc used 1n both 111du r·ial a_nd cor1struct1on rLigated con tainers . consurne·r packages. grocery. mul t i-wall and 
markets arid for furn1tL1re and home impro lement proiects Our st1opp1r1g bags We package boats. refrigerators. toys . taco shells. 
bu1!d1ng materials ni1ght well be used as she11th1ng . studs or s1d1ng detergents. cereals. groceries. dishes. pet foocN!nd thousands of 
1n your home. as underlayment for your floqrs . shelving or panel- o ther items. 
1ng 1n your family room f B ehind all the products we mak€ is the tree W e have 3 4 million 
And 1t ·s hard to get too far from our Ctlamp1on Papers products. acres of forestlands 1n the United States. Champion Timberlands 
too This d1v1s1on o f Champion lnternat1on]~1 t'1ad sales o f over 1s a separate d1visron responsible for intensively managing these 
S1 billion 1n 1977. Champion Papers is a m~jor producer of writ- lands to assure a continuing supply of t1rnber. arid for·sL1pply1ng 
1r1g. pr1nt1ng and business papers. the secdln<} largest manufaa- our current needs for paper . paper pack.aging and b uild-
• • 
lurer of milk cartor1s e producer last ye~ r o f more than 5Y2 ing mat erials 
~ We at °Chq p~n lr1ternat1onal ~o~ld l1k~I to tell you more about our company. and the opportun1ties1that e xist for exciting and 
rewarding c~ ~ers If you w ou ld l ike t.o k now more about us please sign the interview list at the placem~nt o ffice and m eet w ith 
our represe.r at1ve on February 6 , 197 
~Cham 
.. '· 
1ion International Corporation . 
1 Landmark Square. ·stani lord. Connecticut 06921 
Champion I n1cr na!oonal lakes a_11 ~mJI < re act>on towards caual employment oocortun1ly 
--
' 
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• 
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ho's Protec ill , m? 
S 1437, the repress ive b il l that proposes 
to u pd ate ex isting federal c rimina l laws, 
IS now o n t he f loor of the Senate along 
\vith t he f 'uture o f individual con st itut ion 
al rights . 
A lt hough S 1437 is a far cry f rom its 
predecessor, th e infamous S 1 o f the Nixo n 
'era , legal interpret ation of the bill , if 
passed. coul d lead to seve re infr ingement 
0 11 the sac red r ight s p a rticularly o f jo ur-
r1alists, pri soners, and concerned 1n· 
ciiv idL1als in thi s country . 
Ana lyses of the bill reveal that tlhe U.S. 
governm ent is t ryi ng to bestow inimunity 
Lipan itse lf by cho pping tip ce rtain con-
stitut ional rig hts fo r t he people Wlhat th e 
federal governm ent is seeking to do is 
prevent natio na l emba rrassme nt~ suc h as 
the leaki ng of the Pentagon Papers. 
CIA/FBI \Viretapp ings and covert activi t ies. 
and pres idential abuses of executive 
po \ver 
Certain sec t ions of t he propos,ed b il l 
relate specifica l ly to li mi ti ng the freedo m 
of t he press . The bi ll seeks to penal ize the 
media for such things as " retali ating 
again st a pu b l ic se rva nt '' (i .e . gove~nme nt 
offi c ial ); o r '' obstru ct in g a governm e nt 
fun ct ion by f raud " (i.e publ ishing govern· 
ment info rm a ti o n w ith out perm iss io n , a 
• 
section t ha t t he Reporte rs' Comm ittee fo r 
Freedo n1 of t h e P ress1says grew d irect ly out 
o f the Daniel Ellsberg Case). 
S 1437 al so places seriou s c ur bs o n the 
Labor movement. By defin ing " r iot " as a 
'' pub lic d isturbance t h at in volves ten or 
more p e rson s . viole n t a n d t u m u lt uous 
c ondu c t and causes . o r creates a grave 
. danger of immi nent ly causi ng in jury " 
the bill attacks t he Labor movem ent's 
strategi c negotiat ing techn ique - the str ike 
What better way to b reak up a labo.r ef fort 
I 
than jail ir1g it s o rga n iz ers d u ring neg o -
' 
• 
' tiations? ' 
Priso n re f o rm would- be impeded with 
passage of t his so-called " refi rm" of the 
federal criminal code. S 1)437 would 
elim inate pleas of insanity a p parole, 
worse, re-instate the death pe ' alty. These · 
tw o areas are crucial to c ianging the 
present penal system : they p "lvide a de - , 
fense and right. respectively, pr the 
a cc u sed and c onvicted . J 
The background of S 1 37 reveals 
seriou s politi c al bargaining at he e°Xpen.se 
of the c ivil liberties of the American 
peop_l_e After deafening_ p_rote.j)~ against _ S 
1 during the Nixon adm1n1str<>;r.:n, the bil l 
was heavily researched, ~ited , and 
padded by Senator Edward I ~ennedy It 
w as co-spo n sored by th~ lat_e Senator John 
M cCle ll an, who was chairr:J an of t.he 
pow e rful S e nate Appropr1qw1ons: C om-
mi ttee. S 1437 is viewed by niany to be a 
pres idential attempt by Kennedy, and the 
return of a politi cal favor to c Clell ~ n by 
m a king him c o-sponsor. 
Wh atever the esoteri c pol it i,ral purpose 
of S 1437, it mus t not be pas! d. The tiijl 
w o uld , a s se veral national vii organi-
za ti o n s pre di c t , c reate a _po :~e state in 
Am eri ca . A lthough it is now iric'the 
Senate for h~arings in ! pe House of . 
Representatives, a strategi c, qo-ordinated 
p rotest c a n preve nt passage! o f this a t -
tempt to slander the laws of just ice in th is 
I 
co untry . 
Si n ce t h is 1s an elec ion year , 
Congressmen should be conf onted with 
t his cho ice : either vote agai ~k S 1437, or 
~ s u ffer a vote in oppos · ion c ome 
November. Cap itol Hill is in l e same city 
as How ard Univers ity; so it is i l<' st a matter 
of w r it in g yo ur Congressm(J ~~ to demon-
st rate your opposition- anq ~make him 
aw are of the al te rnatives . t 
. J 
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Reader Wishes to Correspond 
I 
' I ain wri tin~ you thi s letter hopi11g 
tha:t you .... ·ill \~ r int it in your student 
boay news pa~r. I an1 presen t! )· in -
caaccrat ed at ~ Fishk ill Correc tio11al 
Facili ty and in) Ol\·ed in a new Jlrogram_ 
that 1he New! York Departn1ent ot 
Correctional S :rvices has imple mented 
that 'for once, i ion the posi ti\'e asP;eCt ot ' 
so-called ~eha - il it atio n: It gives an 
ind ividual some posi tive tool s that he· 
can use ~ac k if11 societ y and al so gives 
him the ti me 1' renect and indulge in 
some seriou self-an a lysis. This 
program is call1:d che Teach~·r Assista111 s 
in <;orrectiona I Ser\·ices (T ACS) and is 
' 
geared toward 1rai11 ing inmates to 
becon1e para-profess ion<il teacher ass is-
t ant ~. Enl.'."losed )'ou'll find an article 
concer ni ng this program in depth that 
v.·as ta ken from th e N ew York Correc-
tio11al Ser,·il.'."es Ne...,·s , Noven1ber issue . 
My n1ain reason for ...,·riting is because 
I an1 i111erested i11 cor respo ndi ng ...,•ith 
stu dents a11d/ or facu l t~' tha t are i11 thi s 
field " or are interested so that I ma y 
lea rn, exchange ideas. share thought s 
and also shai-e the k110...,·ledge I ha\•e , 
thereby niyself and any indi\•idual s 
co11cer r1ed be nefitt ing from. I \'iev. 
111yself as bei ng <I serio11s- n1inded voung 
man ge tting his act together, attempting • 
to contribute the k11owledge I have 
attained and helping oth~rs somewha1 
less fo rtunate than myself . By less for.,1-
tunate 1ha11 niyself,_1 mea11 the people in. 
our ghetto con1n1u11ities that can 't read 
or wri te. I see that the only way I can 
cont1ribute anytl1ing ·cond ucive, I hav ~ 
to get my act together while I' m iflcar..-
cerated and 011e of these ways is educa-
tion,"for me it is. 
Si ncerely , 
Douglas Ames 
TACS student 
• 
Getti11g to the Sou1·ce ' i The Meaning of True Independence 
Some Afr1 carn co untries fougf1t to 
get their 1 ndepj~nden c e and there \V as · 
armed struggle lbetween Afr icans and 
na tur<tl resources dnd present busi-
nesses '''tll be controlled by co lon· 
ia.l1s ts In niy vie\v, son1e co un tries 1n 
Afr ica followed the sar11 e pat tern .that 
Zin1 babwe 1~ following. bL1t to n1 ~· 
surpri se. th ey got in dependence whic h 
is not benefici al to th e com rn or1 mar1 
Till no'v th ei r peop le do n't kno""' thf' 
mean1n~ 01 independence. dnd dlso 
)omr cJon t eve11 kr10\v the medning-of 
revolL1t ion If they kne\v, Afi"ica as a 
'The po l it ica l understanding of l;l lack 
fo lk shou ld have broadened by now . From 
the past stru gg le o f the civ il r igh ts move-
ment in t his country, t he understanding 
t ha t d emo n stra tio n s a nd p ic ke ts al o n e c a n -
not b r ing abo u t t rue c hange in th is system 
for Blacks, should be imparted by all Black 
leadership and Bl ack fo lk in general. 
Clea rl y, al l ca A see t he erod ing and 
po l iti cal bet rayal of gains won t hrough 
massive demonstr at ions of t he past In t he 
fi rst e d it o r ial of t h e aca demi c year, w e a t 
the Hilltop st ressed the need f o r a mech-
a ni s m b y .wh ic h Bl ac k s c an ensure t ha t a n y 
ga ins won, o r presently being struggl ed fo r 
a re n o t c ut bac k o r e liminated . Again last 
week, Extensions, the Hilltop supp lement 
focused on t his mechanism - lobby ing. 
" Lobbyi ng infl uences Congress. Arm ed 
wi th thei r arti l lery o f f ac ts and f igures, 
lobby1\ l > bomba rd Congressmen in hopes 
of 1 nflu1~ n c1 ng the o ut come o f a v ariety o f 
1ss u1·<; ," rr~ a d s the a rt ic le . 
W •· wou ld as> ume that Bla ck f olk wou ld 
~l ' · r1·r 1· rJt 1v•· to t h is f o rm of representat ion 
'>1 r1r , . w1 · a re c o n s t a ntly in a s tate of flu x, 
nr,f ~r"lfJw 1 ng 
'>urvr v .1 I w ill 
d ing 
' 
wh e n a - program v it ~ I t o our 
be canceled or de~d ,fun-
lron1<dl ly though, only one, Bla ck 
o rg a n i1 atio n , t h e National, Urban L1eagu e is 
represented on Capitol Hill by a lobbying 
group. 
We realize that the time and expertise 
' required to develop a strong and perma· 
nent lobbying group would dictate long 
term planning However, while this type of 
planning can be initiated by established 
• 
;-: c~on i al is t s, an~  they ,,.,,ere _ta lk 111g of 
re\!o lut ion t.halt jis no negot ia tio n with 
the other pa rty 
1
was invol \•ed I an1 SLJr· 
o rga n iza tion s, individuals c al ', i.mmediate- prised to hear cha t Zimbabwe leaders 
J I are sitt ing dowh with colonial ists and 
' . 
co nt inent could be in a be tter shape lt 
could ,r1ot be the cent e r 9f neo-co lon· 
1al1sm ,1.;- it is todav 
• 
ly beco m e lobbyist by writin~!Jto. t~eir .c ?n- shared the sa \ie tea that is be ing 
gress man and expressing a fi~ e1r pos1t1on se rved in C_ene~a Th is ind icates tha t 
o n an iss ue o r bill presently b~ng r~viewed the.re" wil l be n ~ .independence 1n real 
Juma Ojiambo 
Lett.er Policy 
sense, because ~ b i s Jiappened in many 
b y t h e nat io n ' s law makers . 1 1 countr ies in 3fri ca What the y are· 
Af ter all , every U .S . Citi& n is repre- going to give imbabwe 1s a flag and' 
sen ted in C ongres s by a representative and one leader wh is go ing to be a sy n1bol 
of independence, but in rea li ty the 
if t h e con s tituents do not inform her/ his colon ial ists are1the ones \vho a re going 
co ngress man of their pos ition on ·a bill it to pract ice th ame system tha t was 
existing. 
The HILL TOP encou rd ges vou to le t 
us knO\V \v ha t you' re th ink in g. \\•hether 
1t is a res ponse, a poin t of informa tion. 
acknowledgen1ent. e tc Because of ttie 
na ture of the '' letters to the editor'' 
section. all let ters submitted fo r pub[il 
ca tion must follo \v these gu ide li nes; 
mµs t be typed (double- spaced). lin1i ted 
to two pages, signed (absolu tel y no 
·· dnOny moL1ses'·l. and subm itted to che 
Hill TO P offi ce no la ter than 5 pm o n 
tv1ondays 
w ill b e soley the opinion of tre c'-0ngress- A oalon ia list•settler once advised a 
man whi <;.: h will determine t e vote and . Zitnb ;1 bwean s~tt le r that '' give them 
Any letter ~ubmitted from a reader 
\vho ha s ignored an\' of the above will 
no t be printed These policies ha ve 
been irnplemen ted to insu re that the 
credibili ty of the HIL LTO P is ma in-
1,1111ed. and tha t eac t1 and eve ry one of 
our reader~ ha s ,1 ch,1nce to respond · · indePendence .iju t control the bdnks," 
u ltimately the law. A r resentative wh ich means at the a rable land . 
government can not function this. way, a! , 
less n o t in. the best interest of '
1
f -e people. " 
O ne prerequisite to becff ing know-
ledgeable enough to actual! ' .take a posi-
1 
tion and influence one' s con~: j,essman is to 
keep abreast of current is •~~'es _presently 
being reviewed by Congres '!I This can be 
done by informing your Conlressman that 
you wi sh to receive a copy of each bill to 
be voted on, as wel I as printed .materials 
distributed by his office, or by reading the 
newspaper - daily. 
Lobbying has proven to be an effective 
means of influencing the law'l]akers of this 
country and any other dec1s1_o·p makers de-
pendent upon the public, (L fi ·· telev1s'.on 
managers, school officials etc .' 
' ~ We are tempted at this poi .! .to linger on· 
a well known stereotype th~ Black folks 
would rather complain about . problem as 
' . 
opposed to addressing the sn urce of the 
problem. But we wil I not. It~ our under· 
standing that our readers ali. intelligent, 
educated individuals and onl.e becoming 
aware of a method, such as lobbying, will 
take the initiative to test it. 
' 
ueaDin 
. g fricans in America 'Blacks' Is Like Calling Chinese In America 'Yellows'." I . 
' 
I · - Nathan Hare 
i 
r 
I 
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Comprehensive Exam -
• 
Comprehe ' sivePlo? 
I . • ~ 
By Mshairi wa keSho 
Howard Un 1vers1ty 1s about to 1n 
:. t1tute 1vhat the fa culty arid ad-
r11ir11str <1 tion call thE> " Co111prel1er1s1vt> 
lxarnindtio11 ·· This idea of the ··con1-
prehensive txan1 ina t1 on '' should be 
r,1cliltv a11d the adrn1r1is t ra t io11, 
l1owever, the students at Howard are 
rattier angry \vith the adrninistration 
arid its faculty n1en1bers As another 
exar11ple. wh\' sl1ou ld those studer1ts 
1v1th good st11dv habit s or t hose 1vho 
11~e their t1r11e constru ct ively be 
Sl1b1ected to ,1r1v type of examinat 1on1 
111 tE>rn1 s of or1P exarn will it determine 
1vl1etl1er or ri o t a student should grad-
ll,tteJ Do1vn 1v1th the ''Cornprehensive 
E \ar11 ~ 1·· let 110 ho11or student be 
c11fected bv 11s purpose for 1t disguises 
th t> trL1tl1 abolit H0ward 's , tuden ts 
Cor1seql1en tly , four years is a Jong t1rne 
to .1ttend ariy tiniversitv and not 
gradtJate 
The ILL TOP 
• 1bar1dor1ed 1vell beiore 1980 These 
ex<1rns, 1f allo1\'ed to exist , 1v1ll destrO\' 
r11ar1,, stude11ts ' drearns. f-or ex,11nple. 
why should ho11or stud e11t s be forced 
to t.1ke these exan1inat1ons after : Jl1r 
vears of upl1old1ng Ho1v<1rd "s sc h ola~­
t1 c ,1cader11ic dverc1gesl Their fell o1v 
cl d:.sn1ates are very apathetic abo11t 
their grades O r, 1vhy should those stu-
c!er1 ts \vho study e\1ery r1ight be stib· 
1ected to· these exan11r1atior1 s 1vh1 le 
o thers oi tl1e1 r cl a ~s ,ire ~itting 011 the 
grassl 
l "he ''Cor11prehenSl \'C Exan1s '' ,1re ,1 
iv.I\' of keep111g resµect.1ble studer1t s 
fro 111 gr.1duating fror11 tl1 is ~a-c alled 
Bl,1ck institution For example . t1or1or 
~111dents dra\v the curves for, the rest 01 
thf' student s 1n al! their Llas~es 1·he\' 
rlllJ St be respected l)v tl1e st11cl e11t s, 
The Artist Must Elect 
O ri the o ther hand, Howard co11ld 
1111prove its e:. t;1blishn1er1t ior exarnple . 
by l1a1•1r1g a personal concern for i ts 
hor1or slu~fi'(it -as 1vell as for tl1ose 
st udent~ 1vh0 st1idv hard and work 
1\.lar1y studer1t s spend long hours tryir1g 
to keep their ~ra des above average 
Furthern1ore, no exan1 shou ld be 
,1flo1ved to deterr111r1e 1vhether a 
stlicient has 111et l1r1ivers1tv ,1 nd ma1or 
• 
' 
requirements 1n order to graduate 
' 
.. 
' 
One must Tealize that without the 
implementa t i6 r1 of tl1e se co rn -~ 
Puterized exams for hor1or stu cler1ts . 
Blacks 1vill go a step further in tl1e1r 
stages of developn1ent Do"·n 1vith tl1e 
' 'Cornprehensive Exan1 !' ' Ho1vard. let 
those ho11or :itlidents bP free fron1 tl11~ 
bondage111 
Asante so.r1a ! 
. 
. Mshairi wa Kesho is .in Engli sh majo r 
in the College ff f liberal Ari s. 
• 
I 
I 
'T he artist m ust take sides. He must elect to fight for Freedom or s avery. 
-
I have rn ade my ·choice. I had no alterna tive. The history of thi~ era 
I 
rs characterized by the dP<;radation of my people: 
despoiled of their lands, their culture destroyed, 
' 
they are . m every coi.Jnhy, save one. 
denied equal protection of the law. • 
and deprived of their rightfu l place rn the respect of their fe llows." 
' 
-Pau l Robeson 
PEN 
OLUMN 
Pana oma's Open Column is qpen to 
all Ho ro-ard University students who 
Wish t . I give comment on issues .they 
_deem 1 nportant. The Hilltop "does ·not 
in'tervel1e at any time to determirie the 
subject 1 m.1.tler of this colpmn, no 
matter r,ow different it miaht be fr$)m 
our st 
1
nce on various ·issues. ·The 
column · must be submitted b)' 
Monda L i :OO p .m., of each public11tion 
week a d are selected on .a first come 
basis. 
, Hea th/ Nutrition 
< ~..: .. .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Reading Between the Lines , 
No Friends, 
No Enemies 
Just Issues 
By Robin T. Dawson 
'' Koreagate," and other recent 
pol i ti c al embarrassments have 
smogged Ameri ca w ith an air of 
distrust and disenchantment for 
polit ics and political life. Many 
Ameri cans who once believed in the 
political system in Ameri ca are finding 
it somewhat difficult to maintain tjheir 
past loyalties. 
In these t imes of cont inuous in· 
vestigations, it is very important that 
we not on!y expose the culprits but we 
must also acclaim those pol itic ians 
wh6 are loyal and dedica ted to ser-
vicing the Ameri can people. 
D .C Councilmember W illi am R 
Spaulding, serving the Ward Five com-
mur:iity has proven that he deserves 
such acclaim. H is past reco rd of ac-
complishments represent not on!y his 
effo rt s to improve conditions for th!ose 
who elected him but also represent his 
effOrt s to imprbve co nditions 
throughout the country . 
Bi ll Spaulding graduated from How· 
ard University's Engineering SchOol in 
1947 He then spent almost ten years 
tea ching at H oward 's Engineering 
Schoo! It wa s here that he became 
comrnitted to quali ty educa t ion for 
black people . ' 
The Univers ity of the Dis tric t o f 
Columbia, the only urban land grant' 
insti tution in the nation and one of the 
largest predominately black univer· 
si ties in the world , is an example of 
Spatilding ' s nationwide accom-
plishments '' In thi s time o f Bakke we 
rnust exce l A ca demic excellence wa s 
my thrust in writing D.C l aw 1-36. t he 
Distri ct of Colu mbia Publ ic Post-
secondary Education Reorgan izat ion 
Act Amendments , which established 
the new Unive rsi ty of the District of 
Colt1mbia ," sai d Councilman 
Spau lding 
DC law law 1-36 mandates that 
the hi storical DC Teachers ' Coll e8e, 
the Federal Ci ty Col lege and the Wa sh· 
1ngton Techni cal Institute be c0n· 
Councilman William SPaulding 
solidated un·der a single educa tiona l 
system to be called UDC 
Spaulding's deep concern for educa· 
tion also sta rted the legislative Intern· 
ship Program at the DC. City Council 
This program is designed to train hi_gh 
school and college students to work as 
aides .in the legi sl ative process . Over 
• 80 students from across the nation 
have part icipated in the program since 
1975 and many students received 
academi c credit w hile learning the 
functions of city s.overnment 
Another example of his; efforts to 
se rvice the communi ty is the CPR 
BANDWAGON, the Cardio Pulmonary 
Resusci tat ion progra m. The major 
purpose of the CPR Bandwagon is to 
expose high school sttldents and Ci ty 
resident s to CPR techniques and 
tra.ining, in a community parti ci pation 
project He also teaches .CRP and em-
phas izes the importance "of act ing 
quickly in the even t of a heart altack , 
how to re cognize a cardiac emergency 
and what to do abou t i t . 
Councilman Spaulding's latest pro1· 
ect is called The DC Talent Search, 
and 1t is designed to expose the city 's 
youth to -posit ive career and aca dem ic 
paths in the arts community 
I was impressed with Bil l Spauld ing 
the man. When asR. ed his opinion. of 
pol i t ics he stated . '' In politi cs I have no 
permanent friends and no permanen't 
enemies, I am only - con cerned w i th 
issues ' ' To me, th at says it all 
Robin T. Uawson is a senior print 
journalism major in the School of 
Communications. 
' .--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~ .~~~-'-'--~ 
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HUSA Statement on the • N'hat's Wrong With Sugar 
• 
Plight of the Wtlmington Ten 
~ 
On i'vlonday, ] dnuary 23 , 1978 Governor James Hlint o l North Carol1r1i 
chose to ignore both natior1al ar1d .1n te rnational c r1t>s of '' Justice ior t~e 
Wilmington 10'' l11 stead o f grar1ting a Pardon of lnnocer1ce as w~ 
requested and as the fa cts warrar1tcd, Cover"nor Hunt con tented h1msEJ 
1v1th merely reducing thei r sentences by one-third (7-8 years) This \ \ OUM 
serve to make eight of the men eligible for parole later this year, the lead~r 
Reverend Ben Chavi s. would be eligible 110 sooner than January 1. 1980 ·., 
The Howard Universi ty Student Associ ation condemns th is action a ~ 
morally un just and judic ially bi ased. Anytime three of the maior \v itne ss es 
recant thei r test imony and adrfiit they per jured them selves, then there is ri9 
case Governor Hunt ' s decision in th is case, in addition to being an affron \ 
to justice, is ur1fortunately not linusual It is just one n1ore exan1ple of tt1q 
racist mentali ty wh ich permeates this country and i t is our apathy whi ch 
allows it to open ly opera te 
We as a Black People have become complacent We speak nostalgically 
of how acti ve we were in the 1960's as we c lose our eyes to the eroding of 
all we fought for then. The Wilmingto n 10 case ~1 gnal s the pendulum 
sv1ing1ng back\vards It is not unique . 
This count ry has a President who th ink s so highl y of Human Right s th~l 
he spent the first part of the new year vi si ting other cou'ntries and as~irl 
them abou t their Human Right s Poli cy The Howard Universi ty Studen 
Associat ion cal ls upon President Ca rter to bring the reality of Huma~ 
Right s home to th is coun try . ...._ 
If We are to surv ive as a People we must take our struggle to legislative 
and executive bodies and to the street s We must com'bine moral right with 
physi cal might . Freder ick Dougla ss sai d ' 'Po wer conc edes nothing withou t 
a deman.d '' We urge everyone to stand togeth er, as we demand, not 
request , what is ours by right 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
( 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
' 
'1 Y Cynthia Carroll 
(/1 r1st1 ~"' Sl1C rose \vat cl1es amazed ·il~ ii l1ug [crar1e [)1 tes hungry moutl1ful s 
o f C12t·\'1!201 I f ro111 the sto rage holds 
'bt ,1 1•t•1g rter. or1I\ to spew thern ir1to a 
\, ,1ret1(>u~I? 0 11 the dock 
' Soor1 t,tie cl1rt\' brown pi le 1v1ll be 
r•1ovecl h'l, ,1 bucket elevator to the 
o ther ilre~s on the 1vate r front , where 11 
1.,,. 111 be ~rlissolved in warm 'vate r c.he1r11ca~·j~' t.reate_d and 11/ tered Next . 
tflf' c lea r 1qu 1d will be e\•apora ted and 
bo;led t' I r11ake fir1e \Vh1tt> granules 
• Ther1 nJJf<!Surecl and tucked into 
packe t s ~nd bag~ o f var1ol1S si zes, it 
\•; ill bo? t ll ick ed to olitle ts ,1_cross the 
rour1 tr v. rOr11 tl1e ghe ttos o t Chicag0 
to the aff ~ent Gt>orgeto,vn 
By the f ime a 2 25 kilo bag hi t s the 
street a~ ~! n11ddlen1en tak e their cut , 
its valtie fr'i ll double. Ameri can users 
1vill have l~he hit to fu el their 102 lb a 
·year hab1 This fa scinating cryst all ine 
substanc \\•hich ge ts us hooked from 
the 11me we' re babies sucking on 
bottle~ i) ef1ned )l1gar 
~ · Ref ine sugar or sucrose ts the 
c her111 c;al :esult when the natura l sugar 
fror11 s'ugl\r ca r1 e and sugar beets is 
processed to rer11ove all impurities 
The k i ller .is, at the same time, al l the 
valuab le ritan1ins and m!nera ls are 
?tripped. 
1
ea\'1ng a sub stan ce high in 
empty ca
1 
ories, which threa tens life 
\v1th every1lspoonful The hu an body has no biological 
"' lileed for i·ugar that ca n"t be met by 
more nut itiot1s ca rbohydrate food 
Ca rbohyd ~ates se rve an important role 
as the ch ~f sou rce of energy for all 
animals, but unlike most carbohydra\te 
rich foods. suc rose 1s a virtually pu re 
chemical When digested, sucrose 
molecules rapidly break down in the 
intesti ne in to two si mpler molecules. 
glucose (blood sugar) and fructose 
.Then absorbed into the bloodstream, 
the fructose is converted in to g!ucos:e 
(the energy providing substance) by t ~e 
liver The excess 1s converted to fat 
What' s Wrong With Sugar1 
When su gar ts digested and assin1i-
lated by the body, its end products 
must be excreted from the system. The 
end-produ cts of sugar metabol ism are 
carbon dioxide and water, or carbon ic 
acid A certain arnount of these exl-
cret ions is norm a I \Vhen the body is 
overloaded \vith sugar, some of the 
end-products of sugar digestion may 
deco r11pose into vinegar-like com· 
pounds . formaldehyde- like com-
pound s. or alcohol-like compounds 
These p roducts, when accumulated in 
the cel ls of the tissues, lower the 
r1atural v1taJ1ty o f the ce lls and n1<1~ ~ 
them susceptible to infec t ion by 
germs 
It has been 1videly proven and 
accepted that sugar is a factor in most 
chroni c ailment s. weaken ing the 
mucous membranes through irri tat ion 
This irritati_on produces infl.:1mation, 
particularly of tl1e respi ratory and 
digestive tracts In addition, ·sugar 
produces these harmful effects 
Robs body oi vitamins and 
minerals 
Causes constipation 
Produces excess ive amts. of 
id waste in blood st ream 
Causes append 1c1 t 1s 
Promotes dental deca\ 
Cal1ses obesi t\' 
Overst imulates production 01 
insulin 
In terferes w i th the absorp t ion 
of prote ins. calcium and 
other minera ls 
Retard s the growth of valuab le 
intest inal bacteri'a 
Hyperact ivi ty in children 
• 
• 
The politics involved in thi s multi-
million dollar industry are far 
reach ing Much o f the informat ion on 
refihed sugar that is di sseminated is of 
questionable orig in . Dr. Fredrick Stare 
is a retired Harvard professor who has 
-been bought o ff by the sugar industry 
to cover up their prof it making con· 
spiracy against ou r health Cr1t ica l 
9bservat ions must be made as to the 
food· consumed regularly by poor ·and. 
black people. Alternat ives must be 
explored and information shared 
i'v1any have already replace"d white and 
• • brown sugar with honey, mo!~sses and 
fruit juices Your health is- a seriou s 
matter learn morf' about your bod,, 
and \vhat you put into it . Attend the 
seminars on self-help health tech-
niques conducted by The Institute For 
life Studies The sessions will be held 
r ight here on campus every Wed at 
7:00 in Douglass Hall. B-21 . Check out 
Chakula Co-op and Body Eco logy, and 
begin to revamp your diet Take the 
time. vou owe it to YQurself 
Cynthia Carroll is a junior in the 
School of Hum•n Ecology majoring in 
nutrition. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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The 
African 
World 
• 
• 
••• ,.. ,; .. 
• • • 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 
Amin Calls for End to Crime 
• 
President ldi Amin of Uganda has made a special plea to end violent 
crime in his country. He recently expressed dismay that some wealthy 
people should collaborate with ex-soldiers to kill other wealthy people . 
Some of those l'esponsible had been arrested and were awaiting trial, 
' Big Daddy' Amin mentioned while speaking in Kampala at the end of a 
national forum which he convened in celebration of the Seventh Anni-
versary of the military takeover that brought him to power . 
Rhodesia Offers Black Fighters Amnesty 
The Rhod~sian Government' s offer of amnesty ~o Freedom Fighters has 
been called, an empty and shameless gestl.!re," Radio Maputo reported . 
Mr. Simon Muzenda, Vice-President of the Aimbabwe African National 
Union (ZANU), rep9rted as saying amnesty could only be mentioned after 
the defeat of Mr. Ian Smith' s white minority regime and when the people of 
Zimbabwe were in power . 
The Rhodesian gOY~rnrtient offered Black Nationalists Freedom Fighters 
an amnesty as part of its so-called internal settlement initiativP 
Chilean Mercenaries Combat in Namibia 
large units of mercenaries from the armed forces of fasci'st Chile have 
joined troops from racist South Africa in combat operations in Namibia 
according to the nationalist South West Africa P~ople' s Organ ization . 
SWAPO, in a commonique sent to the United Nations, called on the 
world community to halt the growth of ties between the repressive Chi le 
government and apartheid South Africa . " 
'' The Chilean mercenaries are bringing death and destruction to 
Namib ia. ann ihi lating e':'erything in their way." reads the SWAPO com-
monique 
Namibia , called Southwest Africa by the illegitimate minority South 
African government. is an Uni ted Nations trust territory illegally occupied 
b-y South Africa · 
Indonesian Students Protest; Press Banned . 
In Jakarta;-l·ndonesia, mass meetings held by students who are critics of • 
President Suhar,to 's right-\\ling govern~ent were broken up by the army on 
January 21 . 197.S. Two more newspapers were bann~d making a total of six 
banned public<1tions. 
It is believed that more than 100 students have been arrested in Jakarta 
Several campuses including the University of lndenesia have been 
guarded by troops who have broken"'up meetings of students who have 
gr ievances against the government. 
Student leaders have sa id that the government has banned all student 
councils throughout the country and that they wanted to see Suharto to 
'' tell him of our grieYances and then we w ill be quiet ." 
Accusations aga irst the government include corruption and abuse of 
power Some students have warned Suharto not to run for re-election or 
el se '' Blood will fl ow '' 
The Engl ish-language newspaper Indonesia Times, the independent daily 
Sinar Pagi, Kompas, Sinar Ha rapan. Merdeka and the Moslem Peli ta have 
been banned by the government . 
Hebrew/ Israelite· Nation from P"I" 1 
.... > 
So even those who don ' t return to lsarel can function as a pOsl'tive, unifying 
force in this world 
• 
HILLTOP: I underst·and that there is also a settlement of the Nation in A rad , 
Israel . Is that settlement as large as the one in Oimona1 
YAOAH : We reside in three ci ties in Israel at th is t ime - Arad, Dimona and 
Mitzpeh-Ramon. D imona, being the central po int and hav ing the largest 
populat ion. is the sp iri tual capital . 
HILLTOP: Is the settlement at Dcmona se/ ~-suff i c i ent 7 
YAOAH: Yes. Even though at th is t ime we are not or1 the land and cannot 
grow our own food, what we do economically, we are self-suffi cient . We 
don' t re ceive money from outs ide sources. We haYe a band that is popular 
throughout the nation that ga ins money. We have a leatherworks shop, a 
health food stor,e. a bout ique store. and an entity that makes clothes. We 
have developed a rela'i:ionship w ith native brothers and sisters who are 
called Arabs and are farmers. We purchase fresh vegetables and fruits from 
them 
HILLTOP: How were you received by the Liber ian government at the outset 
of your exodus to Israel and what are your present relati onships w ith other 
nations of the African continent? 
YADAH: We have been working diligently to contact var ious governments 
on the continent to let them know that we have returned to Israel - that 
we are a part of the continent - that Is rae l is a part of the continent -
and that Afri can people haYe come back to re-establish themselves and 
. that we haYe to work hand-in-hand tOr the rise of the African world. We 
were invited by the Liberian government to come and lecture in terms of 
Africanisms and returning to our African way s and that pursuit of the 
western world 's ideas and technology is not what is going to mark the 
progress that Africa needs to make it develop. The major thing that has to 
be done on the continent is that our people have to realize their true conn-
ection with the Bible The Bible is wr itten about Afr ican people. Structured 
religion has mis-used the Bible to gain respect. The Europeans have put the 
pictures in the Bible - everybody is white. That makes the African take the 
white person as someone better in their minds. We have been well received 
by the Liberian government and we have an information center in Accra. 
Chana. . . . 
HILLTOP: From a book about the Original Hebrew Israe l ite Nation by 
Shaleak Ben Yehuda , Black Hebrew Israelites From America To The from-
ised Land, i t is clear that you associate with the teaching of past African-
Americans such as Martin Delaney, Marcus Carvey and W.E.B. DuBois. 
Does the Nation see itself as a follower of the ph ilosophies of these men? 
YADAH: What we have done is the 'realizat ion of the dreams of Carvey and 
the people you mentioned, including Malcolm X. Only through separation 
are we going to be able to establish an entity where we w il l be self-deter-
mining. We have to look for thti posit ive aspects everyone displays and 
come together on those positives instead of dwell ing on negatives. 
Hill TOP: Where did the Original Hebrew Israelite Nation originate? 
YAOAH : The basis of the people came out of the Chicago area in the 19&7 
movement. Presently, people from all walks of life throughout the United 
States are a part of the Nation. We have residing with us and studying, 
brothers and sisters from various parts of the Africari cont inent . 
HILLTOP: What influenced you to jOin the Nation? 
YAOAH: t came in IContact with Prince Asiel Ben Israel (International 
Ambassador for the Original Hebrew Israelite Nation of Jerusalem) on a 
business level ln January 1973, I had just determ ined by myself that I was 
going to leave AmeriCa - I d idn' t care, I was going anywhere. I had made 
arra ngements to move to the Bahamas. but I decided to see what the 
brothers and siste rs were doing in Israel. Plus, I have a son who is in Israel 
now I looked up one day and saw him growing up in concrete and poll· 
ution Knowing the chances of his surviving here in America were almost 
· nil. l was determined to find an alternative for him. So when I heard Pr ince 
Asiel mention a place where Black Americans had gone and were l iving in 
peace and harmony and loYe. 1 said, '' That sounds like me." · 
HILLTOP: What is you r message to the brothers and sisters here in 
Amer ica? 
VAOAH: The key is unity. We are calling for spiritual and moral support. 
When you go ,to a.sto re owned by Jews, think about how Blacks are being 
oppressed in Israel . Don 't continue to put your money into the Jewish 
system that is perpetuating this injustice in Israel . We hope to establ ish 
classes in the Washington area to give p~ople the opportunity to become 
more famil iar w ith us as a group and decide if they truly want to develop in 
this manner. 
Note: Prince Asiel Ben-Israel, International Amb11ssador of the Original 
Hebrew lsr11elite N11tion of Jerusalem is schedu led to appear in Cramton 
Auditorium on the Howa~d Univers ity campus Thursday, February 2nd in a 
program abo.ut the Black Hebrew Israelites. 
• • • 
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By Kwoku Wolk•r 
(Speoci•J to lhe Hilltop) 
Leon Contra~Damas, di0stinguished 
Black poet·sc ,plar from French 
Guiana and fo rrer Director of the 
African Studies and Research Program 
of Howard University, died at George 
Washington University Hospital· on 
Sunday, January 22, after a long 
i llness. 
Best known for his role in the for-
mation of one of the most important 
and revolut ionary movements in the • 
history of the ~fack world , Damas, 
along with Aime Cesa ire of Martinique 
and Leopold Sedar Senghor of Sene·gal , 
chal lenged the ,fTiembers of the Black 
race who ha~, for so long been 
mesmerized by white culture to 
embrace their Blackness. their culture, 
the ir values . 
Out of this international triumvirate. 
the Negritude movement of the 1930s ~ 
sprung, relentlessjy demanding a place 
in the world com~unity for the Black 
man and his culture. 
Dama s, a. smal ( man in physical 
statu re, is a historical giant in the eyes 
, 
, 
' 
I 
of those who have studied the develop-
ment of the world-wide Black con- ,-
sciousness movement. Unlike other ' 
poets of the ~ovement who ended 
the ir poetry wit ~ glimmer of hOpe for 
reconciliation and compromise, 
Damas' fiery pen broke through the 
false culture of colon iali sm and in-
cisive ly cut away at the unna,tuia.lness 
• •/ 
., = ~ 
· My hatrJld grew f~t on the fringes 
of the positio of the Black under 
colonialism: .-
o f cult~ ~1e .. on the fr inges 
1i:lf theor~es 
on the f r .nges of the prat ing 
- which th ey thought I should be 
stuffed ith in my cradle. 
Leon Damas was more than a po'et in 
the st rictest sense of the word . He wa s 
a scholar. a politician-spokesm.in, but 
most of all. he was a revolutionary who 
conti nuously fought against any 
encroachment on the Black per-
sonality . 
It is true that he participated on 
many councils. many panels, research '" 
proie'cts and in the French Assembly as 
.a deputy from French Guiana from 
19-49-51 . Yet, his biggest fight, a fight 
he Wjlged all his l ife. was against the 
oppression, the horror, the tormeting 
sensations that were an inteRra l part of 
the colon ial experience for the Black 
man the world over ~ 
' 
A taste of blood comes over me 
a taste of blood rises in me 
irritating my nose 
my throat 
my eyes 
A taste ot blood comes over me 
.. 
It · is this oppression that is ever-
threatening to stifle .. the breath, the 
heartbeat, the very li_fe of the Black 
man throughout the world . This op-
pression, this overburdening weight 
w ith its impending doom · perpetrates 
an e\ler widening circl e of frustration 
and impotence. But Damas goes 
beyond this seeming ly insurmountable 
limitation to capture the innermost 
rage- a violent burning ra ge: 
I always feel ready to froth with rage 
at the things that surround me 
• 
at the things which pre\lent me 
from ever being 
a man 
• It is this healthy rage of which Fanon 
speaks that Damas captures so vivid ly 
in his poem, ''Of cour~e'' : 
So watch me go and stick my foot 
right in it 
or maybe just"grab by the neck 
anything that gives me a pain in the 
''' in capita l letters 
colon ization 
c ivilization 
assim ilation and all the rest 
Most of his poetry 
guidelines for the creat ion 
provide~· 
o f Blac_k 
consciousness. His poem, ''Pigments." 
sounded the warning that Black poets 
were entering the struggle for the 
Black sou l. So revolutionary w.as this 
poem that when it wa s written during 
the 1930s. it was banned by the French 
government as a threat to the nationa l 
~ecurity . 
For those who knew him best the 
' . stern exterior that has been developed 
through th'e years of struggle against 
oppression merely d isguised the 
warmth an~he love that he possessed 
for all B.l ack people. It was this love 
that he shared with many of his 
students , fe llow poets and his 
university Colleagues the world over. 
At the age of &5, Leon Damas has 
Transafrica Fo1l·med to Achieve 
~ I . 
, · left this earth plane to join with all of 
our other ancestors who are overseeiiig 
the struggle to raise the Black mind 
into a higher consciousness-- a con-
sciousness of freedom from lack or 
limitation. · 
Along with "Martin. Malcolm, 
Marcus, Nkrumah and the multitude of 
others, Leon Damas continues to be a 
part of us. our consciousness, our 
innermost souls, beckoning us to drive 
on beyond the inverted vision of the 
truth in the fulfillment of our quest to 
escape the bowels of defeat; invoking 
the spirit of all our warriors, past, 
present, and future- to load up al l of 
our intellectua l forces, summon all ·of 
our aesthetic artillery and use all of 
our scientific knowledge in the 
ultimate v ic tory of our colleCtive 
reality 
By M. Samuel Pinkston rule in Na"l)bia. and ZirrbabY.e '' 
HilltopSt~ffwriter Robinso11· a &'7'' Har\lard Law 
School gra uat~ and brother of WTOP 
Recently a 1f~ Black organ ization newsman ~ax Robinson emphas ized 
.was formed to 1 fluence United States that " chan~1 e is inevitable in Southern 
for~i gn policy t fa rd Black nations in Africa . no 1 atter how soon or far awa'y 
Africa and thF Caribbean The the time m iy be." 
organi zat ion is chaired by ' the TransAfr ca will influence the U S 
Honorable Richard Hatcher. Mayor of governmen to take steps in it s policy 
Cary, Indiana. 
TransAfrica, 1·11corporated in July for U.S. co oratiqns invested in South 
1977, wa s initiaj y planned during the Afr ica to aintain their enormous 
Black leader~hip Conference· o f prof it ear~~ i ngs . Randall Rob inso n 
September 197ft sponsored by the suggested hat the U.S. government 
Congressiona l ~lack Caucus and should hal ! new investments in South 
chaired by Cong essman Charles Diggs Africa and remove the present tax 
and the Reverenij Andrew Young cred it s for l corporations already in-
The purpose·oi TtansAfri ca aS stated vested 1n the wh ite su premacist 
in its By-la~~ is to '' inform and regime . 
organize popula opinion in the United Mr. RoOi ilson also stated that ··we 
States to adv >Cate policies and, should ap roach the problem o n a 
practices. bothl~vernmental an'd non- mult i- latera bas is," since European 
gove"rnmental, t ,, t,Will help~.actri~ve countries a ~ . more heavily lnve<Jted in 
a more prosres we U.S: foreign policy South Af~i a i~ approximately 1% of 
toward the natiRf1s of Africa and the the tota! Ul S. foreign inYestment the 
Caribbean, and ~lie peoples of Afri can corporate structure supports the 
descent generci.JIY throughout the ex istence f apartheid in South 
world ." Africa ." 
TransAfric; . as a lobby TransAfri a will support a mult i-
organ ization, w;s formed as part of lateral 011 ., embargo aga inst South 
the 1,97& Afro-American Manifesto1 a Afr ica wh1 ~ h would make the apar-
mandate for a standing lobby. which the id r~gi'?J~ a me~s ~nd shut down 
was a direct reaction to the shuttle Rhode~1a. ~jtlb1nson 1nd1cated. 
diplomacy efforts of former Secretary Among t 1 ~e other steps that Mr 
of State Henry l< ·ssinger with regard to Robinson suggested might be taken to 
Southern Africa 1 br ing ma jorll y rule to Southern Afr ica 
Randall Robin on, an administrative are: 1 ) retarcH U.S. tour ism; 2) inst itute a 
aide 1n the co gressional offi ce o f re ciprocal Uolicy of giving visas to 
Charl es Diggs from Michigan, stated Black .'\meR1can and South Afr ican 
that '' the focu~ pf TransAfrica is on tourist s. 3) p~rsuade the adm inistration 
Southern Africa and South Afri ca 1n to put toge:her better trade packages 
particu lar whic~ . js the key to mo. jor ity and loans~ !African governments 
• 
V ice-President Walter Mondale 
admitted in an interview in South 
Afri ca's newspaper the Daily Mail that 
the United States had no policy or 
t imetable for change ii'! South Africa 
'' Majority rule in South Africa is 
ineVi table and the l'.J .S. must take those 
steps to hasten the change or else the 
liberat ion groups in Southern Africa, 
as in Angola, will turn to the com-
munist states for ,assistance by 
pressure of necess ity," Robinson 
stated. 
Among the members listed on the 
TransAfrica Board of Directors are Dr 
Herschel le Challenor. Staff Consultant 
to the House Subcomm ittee on Africa ; 
Percy Sutton. Pres ident fOr the 
Borough or ·Manhattan; Ms. Dorothy 
''Baby .Doc'': 
• Repression 
from page 1 
Height from the National Council of Marc Romulus. an engineer then 
Negro Women; Dr. Ron Walters of ·iesiding in Canada, took up the 
Howard University; Courtland Cox challenge by returnin g to Ha iti in 1973. 
from the Center for National Security ~ Me1ef? mOnttls la fer. ROrliUrus wa·s· 
Studies: and Bishop Hartf6rd convicted of anti-Duvalier activities,:: 
Brookings of the AME Church in Los· a7d was imprisoned in the 'prison of. 
Angeles, California . , hell,' which he~ described in great 
''Our future in Am~rica is dependent detail 
upon the future of Africa,"' stated '' They kept between 22 and 33 men 
Randall Robinson who' reportedly ma-,. l9cked in a nine foot by nine foot 
become the Executive Driector of cell ... there wa s one small window ... al l 
TranSAfrica . He continued syaing, ''W£ of us were naked ... because there wa s 
benef it from the fruits of African soil not enough room. we had to' take turns - · 
we benef it from the fru its prov ided b~ to sleep.. . 
the labor of Afri ca's ch i ldren." '' It was very unclean - we had no · 
'' A powerful Africa is in the interes1 voi let facilities, except for'one bucket 
o f a more powerful Black community for all to use ... when the bucket Was 
We must ask the U.S. government.' full . one had to relieve himself on the 
Robinson stated , '' Do you value you floor - we would later have to clean 
relationship with independent Af ri cc the cell with our bare hands ... " 
or the dying relatiOnship w ith Scutt- The men were allowed out(of their 
Afr ica?'' cells once a day - to wa\ h their 
mouths - 185 men were given 1 S 
Am~rica Supp 1 rts Aparthied 
minutes to do th is. They we re then fed 
meager quantities of bread, water, and 
cornmeal, and returned to their cells . 
This was the horrible circl e of life 
that existed for these men . 
l' 'We would wait for death,'' 
R9mulus expressed, ' ' every three days 
there wa s a dead person." 
. . 
• • By Edward (Thaiki) Fullman .• 
Hilltop St~ffwrlJer 
• 
Despite the Carter Administration's 
crusade for human rights and public 
criticism of South Africa 's in-human 
racial practices, the United States has 
continued to support that country' s 
economy_ 
While millions of Blacks suffer the 
pains _of .aparthej~ . U.S. multi-national 
corporat rons P[Rsper tremendously 
and 100's of mi llions of dollars are 
loaned to South Africa. Approximately 
375 American companies are situated 
in South Afri ca. They annually inYest 
· nearly 1.7 billion dollars; an esfimated 
, 17 percent of the total foreign invest-
ment, making the United States the 
number 2 contribHtor to South Afr.tea 's 
economy. 
Some of the l°"rnerican &panies 
present include: iord , Exxon, Mobil, 
IBM, Gulf, Jo~ son and Johnson. 
Genera l Electric il d General Motors. 
According to thl! January 13th issue 
of the Hilltop, al~of these corporations 
• donate funds to Howard UniYersity. 
Yet other universities have with-
drawn their money and stocks from 
U.S. companies involved in South 
Africa claiming ! heir presence aids 
apartheid . .z;. 
Other businesses commonly sup-
ported by Black f Americans inc lude 
Goodyear, FirestOre. Del Monte,"'<and 
Coca-Cola. SourCf!S recently returning 
from South Af rica report Black 
students there arie· ' 'astounded at the 
failure o"t Black Americans to take 
act ion." ''Would ii hurt to ride._ in a car 
other than one! made by Ford or 
General Motors, or buy tires from . 
companies not oper,.ting here?'' were 
among the stude11fs' "Questions. , 
The attitude of r,any of the corpora-
tions are reflecte3~by the statement of 
a Goodyear Tire a;pd Rubber Company 
spokesman who sr1id he could not see 
• • 
''nothing that we 1ld lead us'' out of 
South Africa. A ~ ~eneral Electri c of-
ficial said that if · ~ev were to leave, it 
' . 
•• ~ 
• 
• 
• 
Would not be because their presence 
suf)ports a 1artheid . 
In addi \ion 1.7. b illion annually 
invested i~1 South Africa. the United 
States has 1. helped Vorster get loans 
from the l ~l:ernational Monetary Fund 
(IMF) to -~supplement the regimes 
failing eco~ omy _ 
With U . ~ . encouragement the IMF 
loaned So h Africa 3&& million dollars 
during the Ford administration. The 
organizatio ' s purpose is to help 
prevent ~rember countries from 
economic downfal ls. 
' Sirce thi(l. the Senate Foreign Rela-
t ion Com ittee reports that the 
amount o f aid. has elevated to 463 
mi l l ion, almost exactly the amount of 
South Africa 's military budget in 1976-
77. More than 100 million was donated 
durin.g the Carter Administration. 
By help ing Vorster' s stumping 
economy, many say t.he U.S. has 
ignored one of its surest ways of 
pressuring that government_ In return 
for its support the U.S. is insured that 
its investments are safe . 
Congress recently, but unsuccess-
ful ly attempted to curtail U.S. contri-
butions to internat ional lending 
organ izations by specifying they could 
not assist seven countries listed as 
violators of human rights. However, 
South Africa was not listed. 
World Peace Council 
from Pill!' 1 
The U. I- Representative, Karen 
Talbott, s~~id '' the World Peace 
Coun,c il wi1~ dedicate the yeir of ~979 
• 1n the me~' ry of Martin Luther King 
and W.E.B. DuBois to fight apartheid 
and ra cism [' She also said the council 
is .planninl~. a World Conference 
aga \nSt Ra~rsm to be held in Sw it-
zer/and duf.\ng May of this year. '' The 
struggle f0~ peace is indivisible from 
h ' . t e strug e against racism and 
unemplov.i _nt .'' 
The D1s1rrct of Columbia Chair-
person for e Committee on Dialogue 
and Detent~. Jo Baker, said. ''we are 
happy .to ave the opportunity to 
discuss th~Je important issues on the 
"Howard ~ ivers ity · campus." She 
continued 'S y ing,, this is the first time 
in the 30 ar history of the Wor ld 
Peace Cou 1 ii that we have met in the 
United Stat~•·. 
' ', Ms. Bake also said, ' 'it is important 
tfiat peopl ~ of all nations come 
together t\? discuss these issued 
c6ncerning 1ivorld peace." 
·Dr. Carl ] on Goodlett, a Howard 
U~iversity graduate and the 13th 
President o I the student assoc iation at 
'\ 
Howard, related his past 'experiences 
with fellow classm ate and former 
editor of the Hill top, Kenneth B. Cl"ark . 
He told of his experience as a student 
in ti-le first class tau ght by Dr. E. 
Frankl in Frazier and W.E.B. DuBOis. 
Dr. Goodlett said that -4-4 years ago 
he along with Kenneth Clark and E. 
Francis Sl1mner decided to become th£ 
first three Black psychiatrists in 
America. He also related his ex-
perience as phys ician to Paul Robeson, 
Angela Davis and Eldr idge Cleaver. 
Or. Carlton Goodlett concluded his 
rema rks saying, '' Black America must 
seek to establish an alternative system. 
Under this capitalist-democratic 
system Black people have suffered for 
400 years.'' 
The World Dialogue on Disar· 
mament and Detente will continue 
through this weekend with meetings in 
the Federal Ballroom of the Capitol 
H i ll Quality Inn. A community cultural 
celebrat ion will be held at the Marie 
Reed learning Center at Champlain 
and V Sts., N.W., 7:30 P.M . tonight . A 
fi lm on the Wilm ington 10 wi ll be 
shown and speakers from Third W orld 
countries will del iver messages. 
He further asserted that they would 
look forward for one among them to 
die, 'as ther~ would temporarily b·e 
more room. This would also al low a 
few the opportunity to get out, by 
carrying their dead comrade. They 
were not al lowed to exercise. 
Romulus said amid all of the terribli 
conditions, there survived a sense ol 
unity among the men. ''We would get 
together and comfort each other, 
because we knew the next day it would 
be one of us to die," he said. 
• 
When asked what his thoughts were 
during this ordeal, and what kept hir(i 
alive, Romulus repl ied that it was· 
merely the wil l to keep on , to staY · _ 
alive, and one day he would be free. 
This dream was real ized On Sept. 21, 
1977, when he and 104 others were 
released from the 'dungeons of 
Duvalier' . 
:He now continues in the struggle for 
human rights. and to deny the myth , 
ci rculated by the U.S. State Dept . and 
the media, to tourists, that the 'Dot:' 
rEigime has improved the lot : of the · 
Haitian people. 
, Neverthe,less . Haiti remains .. ex-
ploited by Haitians · Blacks by Blacks. 
- One of _every five Ha itian babiet 
dies before it reaches the age of three 
months. l ife expectancy is 40. Ninety-
five percent of the children receive 
less than sixth-grade education. Agri· 
cultural production cont inues to fall. 
Amidst all the poverty. super-
markets financed by U.S. oil com-
panies, mushroom in the capital, and 
compete fiercely for customers . 
It is these corpor.iitions, with their 
capitalistic interests that sustain Baby 
Doc's system, and allow him to tighten 
h is stranglehold on his litt le f iefdom. '1 
Marc Romulu s appealed to all of us 
to contribute to the struggl~ against 
tyranny, f.or he said, '' ... wherever there 
iS oppression, the dignity -of-the human 
race is at stake ... " 
• 
• 
I 
I 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
. ' 
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All You Ever Wanted To Know 
About the Pill . ... But Were 
Afraid To Ask ? 
By Kevin Simms 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The birth control pill: convenient 
• 
simple , . . . but is it safe for YOU? If 
you' re using the popular contraceptive 
or are consideri ng using it, perhaps you 
should be interested in a few facts . 
The pill prev.ents pregnancy by inter-
rupting the menstrual cycle and intro-
ducing synthetic versions of the female 
hormones, progesterone and estrogen . 
It prevents pregnancy by · inhibiting 
the development of the egg in the 
ovary On the fifth day of the men-
strual cyc le, the low ·estroji!.en µsually 
trigger~ the pituitary gland to send out 
a hormonal message that starts an egg 
developing in one of the ovaries. 
The pill provides enough synthetic 
estrogen to raise the estrogen level 
high enough to keep that message 
from being sent . Therefore. during a 
month when a woman is on the pill , the 
ovaries remain inactive, thus there is 
no egg to be fertilized by the sperm . 
Pregnancy can occur, however, if 
one fails to take the pill two or more 
consecutive days. English surveys (The 
British Dunlop Committee Report. Bri-
tish Medical Jourrial. April . 1968} ha\'€ 
shown that more pill users than non-
pill users die because of blood clots. 
Interestingly enough, there has been 
no proof that birth control pills ca use 
cancer However. there is proof that 
the pill does cause non-malignant 
tumor (p61yps} growths in the cervix 
lining of some ~omen and causes 
• 
the legs). varicose veins, pulmonary 
embolism (blood clot in the lung), 
stroke, retinal thrombosis (blood c lot 
in the eye) and heart diseases are 
recommended not to take the pill . 
One danger of the pill is that the 
estrogen in the pill, like the estrogen in 
the body during pregnancy, can break 
loose and travel to the heart. brain or 
lung and cause death . This is ~ore 
likely to occur in women over th1rty-
five. women who suffer from hepatitis 
or liver diseases also are recommend-
ed not to take the pill. 
Women who are nursing should not 
take the pill because it tends to dry up 
the mothers supply of milk and is 
suspected of releasing estrogen into 
the mother's milk . Estrogen can c lose 
up the epiphyses and eventually 
inhibit bone growth, thus, caus ing 
detriment to the infant 
Other possib le side effects of birth 
Changes in tlie cerv ical cells of others control pill s are: nausea . fatigue. 
Neitlier of thes~ conditions is consider- changes in the menstrual flow , gum 
ed cancerous in nature, bi.it some inflammation , weight gain, breast 
physicians feel tha1 not enough long changes, headaches, and increased 
term studies have been made to prove susceptibility to veneral dieseases . 
absolutely that such effects are not an Wliile some women liave taken tlie 
indication of pre-cancerous condi- pill with no a11parent side effects, 
lions many women have been burdened 
It is known that estrogen can aggra · with effects which range from major 
vate existing cancer, tlierefore it is bes~ medical problems to cliange in the 
to take precaution by taking pelvic menstrual flow 
and breast .examinations and pap In spite of tlie harmful effects tliat 
smears before taking the pill . Tlii s have been proven to accompany it. the 
·examinat ion should be followed up pill is still th e most ....,•1dely accepted 
every six months if the woman does means of birth control Perhaps. 
dec ide to take the drug women should consider o ther proven 
There are specific cases in which less detrimental b1rtli control devices 
some.women are warned against using the diaphragm. the rhythm method . 
the pill and/or the lunarception method 
Women with di seases or condi t ions Most impo rtant ly, liowever, women 
assoc iated witli poor blood circulation should consider that tlie sexual act is a 
should not use the pill Won1en with two-party thing and sl1ould be the 
tliromboembo!ism (blood clotting), responsibility of both parties involved 
Iii 1· in the v;iei;i"i' i oiif ;;;;;;;;; 
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Ca~ ndar· 
Franc~rs, Welrings Latest Theory: 
I 
•• 
• 
Bait Gam~sAct 
I 
t White Racism 
... 
Arts: J . ,, 
Lila 0 . Asher's .' 'Retrospective Fine 
Arts Art Ca1!ery - Howard Univer-
sity . Until Feb.ruary 17 
Clubs/Discos: · 
The Mark IV Discotheque; 522 13tli 
Street , NW. 
' Frencli Undergroµnd 
1401 20th Street . ~W 
Chapter II 1-
900 First Street , ~ 
Plum Discotlieq~e 
1119 21st Streel!r'l[1W 
• 
0 
Concerts: 1\ ·t 
Count Basie .~ Orchestra; Baird 
Auditorium ! · ~ithsonian Institute. 
February 5. ·Jiii 
Med;a, 'rfJ 
Tony Brown~; Journal , Sunday, 
January 29. 1·J _noon . Chann el 4 
' 
'' /imi Hendrix'' Fi lm: an autobiO-
graphical dodumentar.y; Tliursday, 
February 2. 7:30 pm: Presented by 
The Black Fi!m Institute. U.niversity 
of D.C. 2565 Georgia Avenue 
'' YellOw Subn14r1·ne '' . An Exploration 
of The B~~ les' music; Friday, 
January 27 , pm, Summer Scliool 
Basement, 1 ' and M Streets, NW · 
On Stage: 
'' Timbuktu'', 
House, 27?9 
February 5 
nedy Center Opera 
Street , NW , Througli 
• 
Af ircan Dan.ce ~rogram for Cli1ldren. 
Kennedy C pter' s Children' s Art 
Series, 2700 Street. NW. Beginning.,. 
February_ 2 ,j 
! '· 
' Capitol Ballet1 ;•1 JOO 
Lisner Audi~rium , 
' 
y Nesha Jenkins 
•nd· 
Beth Phynes 
'.Hilltop St.11ffwrlten 
' ' Take m ~ou r to the Ball Came; take 
' me out ~o t!Ye park. Buy me some 
peanuts a11d cracker jacks. I don't care 
if I never f;et back . 'Cause there's root! 
root! root~ for the home team; .if they 
don't win 11 ir's a shame. One .. . Two 
Thre strikes YOU 'RE OUT at the 
oldBal/C me! 
'Tis mo ~ to the old ball game than 
meets tlie Y,Ye-
So says ~Or . Frances Cress Welsing, 
ch'il d psycliiatrist and former assistant 
professor r in Howard Univeristy's 
Co llege of fMedic ine. In 1975, Welsing 
was denie~I tenure and dismissed from 
the Univ~sity. Welsing a lleges that 
this actiop was taken because of 
oPpositio j_ to her ''Cress T·heory of 
Co lo r _C...o*1 rontation ." In this tlieory 
she ciaif1"6o hat racism is a global mode 
of beliavi9 used ~Y wliites ~o that .they 
can surviv1~ genetically, white s being a 
minority oi~ this planet. 
. Rece"ntl11t Welsing relea sed her latest 
theory, '' B,111 Games As Symbols In the 
Wliite sLpremacy System and ,, 
Culture." f,' this theory, she relates the 
' sports w rid' - to tlie 'white World .' 
saying tha . sports acts out} ts symbolic 
oitlie whil'e man's fear of being genet-
ically des~royed by the majority of 
colored pepples on the Earth . 
Based ~n the concept that if you 
liave o ne ~ o un ce of Black blood -
you ' re Black , Welsing' s theory claims 
that wliit~k who believe this concept 
are especi 1 lly fearful of tlie non-wh ite 
male . Th •non-white male represents 
tlie arti llerv for destroying the white 
r"ace v1a s ual inte rcou rse . 
Welsing says tliat while it is no 
longer in ague to lynch Black men 
and cast rj)te them, today this overt 
beliavior ~' as been replaced with the 
sublimina '' ball game." 
Tliu s, b II games are based on tlie 
racist fea ~S of whites, says the theory 
In these bell I games, the ball represents 
the male' s!fhal l, the testicles; while the 
stick (bati· cue. club) represents the 
penis . (T :ie testicles contain the 
genetic m terial and the penis trans-
ports the g°kntic material .) ' 
black , and brown ba lls are by far much 
larger in size, paralleling tlie respe ctive 
genetic power in the white and colored 
testicles," writes Welsing. Thus. shf 
continues. the white psyche is that ·· If 
the ' balls' can be controlled on the 
court ... or througli ownership, tliey can 
also be owned and controlled in real 
life '' 
In her theory. Wels ing a nalyzes 
some '' Special Ball Carnes." She 
analyzes them, in essence. as below 
Bf LUA ROS (POOL) 
In pool , the colored · balls are 
knoc ked under the table by the white 
ball. the black ball being the last to go 
under . When the game ends, the white 
ball remains on top with a long · dark 
stick . (Note the analogy between cue 
stick and .ball. and penis and testicles J 
BOWLING 
A large black ball is forced down ar 
alley to knock down ten wh.ite pins, 
these pins being pliallic symbols_ Thus, 
the bowler sees himself a s the poss-
essor o r controller of the large blac k 
ball . thereby controlling the harm it 
can bring to the white p ins (wh ite male 
genitals) 
FOOTBALL 
First of all . the quarterback (the 
cont roller of the brown ball} is almost 
always wliite The white upright goa l 
posts represent the uplifted legs of a 
white female in a sexual act . Thus. 
feel thPy mli.-.t be the 
' I 
I 
controlle rs of this brown ball that must 
go .between the goal posts . ''Tlie white 
male is able to fantasize that he is 
maximally satisfying the white feriiale 
via an identification with the Black 
male," says Welsing. (A similar analogy 
ca n be drawn with basketball and the 
white netted basket.) 
GOLF 
Golf is tlie ''elitist'' whites' game in 
which a long dark colored stick is held 
between tfie legs and then used to hit a 
small white ball into black earth . The 
small white ball, says Welsing, satisfies 
a masocliistic need of tli.e white man to 
punish himself for fa ilure. (Rere, she 
points out that after a recent President 
failed. to be re-elected, he lett to 
immediately play ' golf .'} 
Furthermore, Welsing claims that 
the white man admires and yet fea(s 
the Black ball (testicles) . Therefore. it 
is impo rtant to him to feel he. is in 
control of or in ownership of tliat ball . 
Likewise, she says that Black mate ball 
players are also conditioned to want td 
place brown balls in white nets (white 
vaginal or ifices) as a mark of 
manhood . 
Welsing concludes by saying tliat· 
'' B.ill games == war of the balls = war 
of the testi cl es = war of the genes=-
race war '' 
One may or may not ag~e· with 
Welsing's Ball Came Tlieory but . .' tis 
something to think about . 
The obj~ct · of the game rn a ball 
game is ~o cont rol t~e balls ~the 
testicles) l'' to possess 1t 1n tlie final 
G Street . NW- analysis 0 the game. '' Tlie white balls 
February 3 & 4 · are small n size wlierea s the co lored , 
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A Strong Gui/ding Force 
• 
By Sandh i Sm.i ll s 
Hil ltop St.i.ff~· ritcr 
Meet l o ny G itt ens. fo unde r ,incl 
(!1rec to r o f the Black Fi lr11 l11 s t1tutt• 
A 1968 graduate o f Hov.·ard U n 1\ ' t'J -
s1 ty 's Sc hoo l o f Liberal Art s, t he 33" 
vt•a r-o ld Capri corn has a l\va ys beer1 ,1 
leader-·d strong gu iding force At 
Howa rd Un 1ver ~1ty , he \VdS an E11glish 
r11a 1or \vt10 1111norecl 111 Ph1losopl1y Ht· 
co111p le ted h is graduate stud ies ,1t 
Union Graduate School 1n Yello\\ 
Spring , 0 1110 . 
1 ·
School Profile, First in a Sede\ 
• 
UBIQUITY: All About Unity 
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\Vas h 1r1 gt or1 . DC rs alr11ost 
predon11 nar1 t lv populated b\' Bl a.•k' 
,1nd rs considered o ne of the leading 
cen ters cli com n1unication 111 tht• 
cou r1 trv Despi te t his . the r1,1t1011 's 
cap11,1I <1ln1os t con1ple te lv 11egler ts to 
1>rov1df' Uli1c ks \\•1th .111 o p por t ur11ty to 
e xh ibit . d1s l r1bute. JJron1ote .ir1d Vil' \' 
1il n1s bf tl1e1 r o w n A1,•.-ire o t t h1~ dr1d 
o the r s h'o rt con11n g ~ 1n t ~lt' 1r1 dL1 str~'. 
C 1ttt• 11 ~ re,1 l1 l i:>d tl1e 11eed for tht• 8 l,1f k 
f 1lr11 lr1~ 11tu te 
Comn·tlunications !Evaluated 011 111 ~ ,1b1l 1t1 f'<; tl! lCI sell -\VOrth 11 I~ 
' 
To11y G it te11s By l.f,Y l. Be ll H ii llO'p ' s I ii ffwr i le r 
rt•l,1t0. elv 1 ~I\' ,111 d exµer1pr1c111g grO\\ 
l1<1d rf'cCivecl ,1 well rot1r1c! • · 1r1g J),11r)' . 
By Re n ee Rh em 
Hilltop Slaffwril~r 
1 r11arld,1torv tf1dt 1111, JJt•r so n go out and 
l1t•!p ,1 Jlf'r~on (o r ~Jeople ) 1n the surr 
ouncl1r1g co n1n1t1n1 ty Th is ' has been 
·d1.h1 everl thorL1gh tL1tor1ng progra111~ 1n 
lr1G 1tt er1~ · 1vord~ . I !1ere 1va, ,1 g1e,1t 
r1eed for so111etl11ng li ke this 1r1 \\l,1 ~h· 
111gton Bl,1c k films ,1re ot niu c.: h 1t11-
por tar1ce to 1,t1e 131i! c k co111n1ur11!\i , 
espf•c1a l ly w he n thev art· 111ea111r1gfL1I 
arid have 1r11portdnt r11essages 
The Bl a c k t- 1lr11 lr1stitutP 1,.,,, 
o r1g1natlv fundPd by gt>11er oL1S gr3r1ts 
f ror11 The N,111on,1I Er1dO\\'n1er1t for the 
Arts. Even t uillly, the Ur11ver, 1t \ or th<' 
Dis trict of coru n1b1a (U DC ) aSSLll11('Ci 
half of the establ1shr11en1 ·, r111<1r1c1r1g 
r he ln s t1 tL1te w,1s a rec ent re (1p1er1 t 01 
a gr.in t f ron1 the D C Cor11r111ss1011 tc1r 
!hf' ,Ar t s a nd. H u111a 111t1es The gra11t 
w dS given t o SL1ppor1 th e 1n s11 tL1tf'' 
C h 1ldrc 11 · ~ Film Fe stival 
• 
' The film 1r1d us try ," t he Hr ool... lvr11tt_• 
. • ' '•'(I ,.,\ c-or111 1Pt1t1ve ,i 1 d \t•r\ 
c.:c>111plex l l1e re 3re t h ree lJa'1L 
c o 1npo11e11t s o ne r11u<;t b t• c-og111L :111t <it 
111 o rd er IO t'XIS ! f1l n1 ~1rodtJ t ! 1CJn . t 1l !11 
d1 s tr1 but1or1 ;111d filr11 e xh1b1 t1 011 Out ot 
t he thrt•e . Blacks p robabl~ h dve 111ore 
1r1pL1t 1n prodL1(t1or1 1111~ c ,1n be .it 
1r1hl1ted to 1t1t' fact that ~'· e do h,1\'P ,111 
1r1crf'as1ng nur11ber ol Bla c k dClor' 
c1r1en1atogr,1phers a11d n1,1 1... t•-up artist;; 
1n tl1e busir1e)• Tt1e nu111ber o i Rl.1cl 
a c tors. c 1nt~ r11,1t ogrdpher s d11d 111,1k1•-tip 
arti s ts 1r1 tl1e bL1s1ne~' The numbf'r or 
!31ac k pr odt1cer) ,1r1d d 1rec t or~ 110\' 
f'ver . is <;till \'crv l1n11red 
G 1tter1 ' ft'cor11r11pnd s that .1rl\ OJ1t' 
en teri n g the 11ln1 1r1dustr~' p.1 \ pi11 
t1c t1lar atter1t1 o r1 to tho se tl1 1ng' th;it 
dre r1ow td l en for grantt>d " ) Ol1ng 
11lrn n1a kers need to record SLl(-11 th111 _~, 
dS pre •t>11t ·d,1y Afr1c.1 , ;1r1d o tf1er tf11 r1g ' 
t h at n i a ~· chd rlg t~ 1r1 the ne\ t 10 to 2-ll 
Vt!d rs As l1ght lv "' <;0111e r11a \ tak~· 1t 
rlO\\', t i1e<;e th1 11g' 1n tf1t' rutt1 rt' 1\ 11 1 be 
o t r11uc h vall1e T h£'~' 1v1ll be h 1s tor\ 
our history. Git ten s con cl lided 
Peo~ilt• 111 tl1t• f1lr11 1nclt 1 ~ t r \', G 1t ter1 
,1sst>rtt•fl 111L1't bt• t'\' t'r 1111r1dft1I tl1,.1t 
thev ,1rt' ( re,1t1 11g 1 111 11~ ior the JJL1bli c 
Too cifl t'll , ~·O t111g t 1l111i11,1kL'f' gf'I '0 
1vr,16pt..>cl-L1I) 111 \vl1;1t t i l l'~' ;1rt• clo1r1g 
tt1at t l1ey tail tci rt•r11 t•i11ber tl1at tilt' 
,1l1c1 1e11ct> ( o rllt:'S first . 11~· ,1dclt..•d 
Pro ft_••<;Or H,11 lt• ( ; t•r11 t1,1 (C!r1 1r1 
~trLJCfor IJ1 tilt' R.1<!1 0 r\1, t-1ln1 
de f),1r1111f'nt ) 1<; 0 11t_• 01 ft' \\ 111<l1 \' 1<iL1.1I' 
111thr-11l1111r1clt1,tr\' \\•11<> kno'' ~ 110\\ to 
kt>ep 111 c lo'f' cor1 t,1Lt \\ 1tl1 ,vt1<tt tilt' 
Bl,1 c l... .1L1 cl1 t'r llt_' \\,1111, to 't'f' llt• 111,11r1-
ta1r1.; ,1 IOLJ< 11 o r rt•.1l11e'' Url !il...t:> ,u 
111,111\ t1l111r11.1kt_•rv l11• clO•'' riot 111'1't 0 11 
g1\' 1r1g th t• 11t1lll1t 1\l1,1t tilt_'\ \\ ,1r1t r.1tl1f'r 
t)1,1n \\ 11,lt I' ~ClOrl ltlf tll t'fl1 (;1 (\t_' J1 • 
'i!ld 
\.\ ~11ll' Cl ,ft1 cl 1•r1t .it t-t (J \,,1rrl C 1tt1~r1' 
ht_•lct v1t,1I f)0,1t1or1~ ,1r1ct 1\,l' ,1 !t 1l1,1tt•ci 
\\'!tl1 1 ,1r1011' •t.l1oo l 11r g,11111,1t1 or1' !-If' 
'' ,1~ r t1,11r 111,1r1 cit f'rt i1 1•1 t A\v,1ft'Jlt_'<;' 
,1 r1<i tl~;t !\1r1• 1•cl1 t11r r11 t!lt' /-11/ltop H1• 
\\' ,l' ,11,<J ,l( l1\1•l1 1!l\ (ll \ 1·cl 111 •t' \' t_'r,11 
StlJdt•nt l ll OVt~ 111t'l1t grOlil)' 
Rec ,1ll1r1g 1J 11(• 11.ir1 11111.1 1 t' \ jJ t-•r11 ' 1l ( ,. 
nt t-t \11, ,1rcl (;111~·11' t.1l k1 •cl c1lJ<Jl1t t !1 t_• 
vt•ar !11• l \ ',l' t'\IJ~·l!t•(i tr r)111 'L!111ol It 
1\ ,1' ,lftlt1!1C! l1<)ltl o'( tl!l11!1~ 11111 l' ,\11(1 
'tLJdt'f1t' \\ l'ft' ilfl'''\Jfl!lg tl1t• ,1J1111!11' 
trdt1011to111,il...1• '(Jill•' (! 1•t1r11l t' t l1,1r1gt'' 
Dtir111g tli t• g.i11\(' \)lll l1ti111 t•t cJr111 11g 
CJlJt'l'll \\ \)f l' !11•r l1.11r Ill ,I 11,1!t1r,1I -.,flt ' 
1'"' tilt' t 1r,1 c1t1 1·1•11 1r1 ·11,, ,t\11Jol • 
h1<;tOr\ ! (J 1\t•,11 ,111 .1 t rt1 \ \ t•ll th1 • 
alo11g 1\ 1! t1 <1 th..,1 •t11<!1•11t ci t•111.111tl• 
t<lll'1'<I ,1 !cit <1 1 to•t1 •1cir1 ·\, .1 ft''Lilt 
tho,1• •ll1Clt•r11, !1•11(i111g tl11' ti1•1ll(JJ1•tr.1 
!1011' 1\t_'lt' l... 11 l...t•tl OtJt tJr • t hl ltJI !t 1,,1, 
a lor1 g ti(lt 't1r11r1it1r l1t1r 1\t' r11,1r1,1gt•cl t11 
get ,011\t' go11ct l,!\\\1 'r" (1J111L1r '1(lt· ,111cl 
\\l' ll t'f t' • (l<lll ft ' lf1 ,l ,t\ t'(f 
C1tt .,r1', <111( l1 1(J, ,,1 ~tl1tlt•11t' t<icl.1 1 
,1111 drf'~' t ,111... ,1 11tJ ,It t 11 1...t • 'tl1Clt•11t' 
CllJflll).! 111 1 t1tll t' llt1t 'Olllt'llO\V 
1irt• •f>11t -ti,1\ 'tlJ(lt•11t' •t' t'lll lu lie 
latl...1r1g 11 1 i)Ol111t .11 ,1 r1ll )llt 1.11 ,1 11 .irt' 
11t_''' I g LJt' ' ' 1t1,·r1· ,,,1, 11 1, 1 111c1r(i• go 111 g 
0!11 1  tilt_• !J\), 
Severi ye.1rs <1go t llf' Sc t10QI of (0 111 · 
111u11icat1011S' car11 p into f'Xi~ t t'Jl(t' ,it 
Ho w,1rd U r'li\' t'rSiJ V l tie sc11CJo l !,J !ft• r, 
d t•g rees 111 ilppl ll'<I ( or11 rl lL1111L,1t1lin, 
1o u rn,1 l1s r11. b roaclt' i1st 11 1.i 11,,1g1•1n1•111 . 
r;1cl1 0 . te l ev 1 ~io 11 ;in li f1lr11. ,1!\CI 1 ()Ill 
111 u 111ca t1or1s <irt ~ i1r1cl scter1ce~ 
l r1 1975 l 1on~· j C 1ia rrO\\ ,. Ir 'll< 
({•t>dt>d Tor1v· /lrfw11 ,1, clt•,111 o t th1~. 
, c hoo l ·rh ro4y,hol1t tl11• ,t·t1ot1I' 
rorn1at1ve ye,1rs .{ t l1e t'nrollr11f'r1 t ,1r11I 
•1r ,1clerl11c µrog~>f;ar11, l1,1vt• ' tt•,1ci 1I\ 
1r1c-re,1"t>d 13<1! •c,ltl~ t' tl1 t' , ( fl tlOI 1,· 
' •t 1ll gro'' '111g, ~ n11r111 0(J' c \1 a11g1· 1, 
lllf'\' lt.1 lllt' ~ 
'lt•\ l'.'rthL•l t_•'' · 11n tilt' ~tt• 111• ·, , r til t' 
Sc hocJI o r Co111r\L1r11c.,1t10 11' \ ti11 111,1\ 
~t·e a tf'!e' 1•1011 ,11Cl t 1l1l1 1n,11 o r "t1oo t 
1ng 1001,ig<' . ,1 raf 110 ni,11<ir bro,1clc ,1 ,t -
111g at \ \' HI~( o r1£~· ·1ot1rr1,1l1, r11111,I JlJ.1 rt> 
JJo rt111go11 tht• H1f: op . 
!\tit 1\•h,1t I per1<; bP l1111cl tl1t· 
~({'l)f'<;/ \\' 11 ,I[ f1'm,)Jll'!l' Ill tl1 t' ( l,1,, 
roor11 ,111cl r1l go ,f'~ t {'tl lt1rtht'r . ll \l\\ cftl 
• tl1f' ( ()fl)ll ll lllfr ,111 0 11 ~ ~IL1 (!t1r1t .. rt't'I 
,1il(lt1t tl1t.' eclt1 c ,h1t)11 t lit·\ ,irt•, r1•( 1•11 
111g l t\ ' llf\'C' \' l('V~~1 it•(j t f1t' ! <J ll1J 1\0 11 1~ 
Ron E. DeVe.t'1:\ , ,1 1t1r11ur tt•l1'\ 1•1f111 
,1r1cl 111111 n1,1io1 , s··#\ ' 1l1t•rf' 1, t r,o 1111.1111 
tl1eo r1 ,1!1rl too l1ttl,• 1ir.11 t11 ,1) t'"l)t•r1 
l'll(_(' I 11 0 \\ l... 11~.\\ \\ h:11 \ \ •l' 1111•,l11t 
1,fl1'11 I 1, ,, , tcJ/d ,1, ,i rr1•,l1111~r1 J1(lt 111 
t'>,!Jt'I t to grJd11,1J •' ,111d b,, t\J/11 1Jr t.: 
~i,irt_•c! to ).! (l 1r1to ifi\ l ll'jf(J tJt t•ncl1•,1\0r 
It -<lt1clt>11t' \1,1r1t to bt•t\ t•r tllt'JJl't 'l\t'' I 
'uggt_•,t tilt'\ ,/11i1) ,1 grt•.it .1r11 ot111t or 
1r1cl111<lual1,r11 h \ \ J•1 f111g t ilt ' lol,11 t(•l1 : 
' 1-.1011 ,111rl r.arl10 ) Wt tOrl:...,.._0.fJr..J.1~•·• 
r1r1g ro ,1 bt•f(t_•r \Ct oc,J 
[) f'~1 ·;1t1 \ C(lJ1fl "tit'• It, ,1 l... n?1, 11 
J,l <. f t/1,1; r\r11er1 n U11 1\ t•r,r t\ tcJr11 
JllL1r11r,1t 1or1 ' gr ,lflj ,it t~, t111 cl 1<jl1• 1•,1,11•1 
th,111 f-i O\\',ircl g1,1 1.1tt•~ I rll r11.1t ,,1\ 1r1g 
tilt' !t•,1ch1•r, il ft• ~tel l1L1t \ (JLJ (,111 01111 
<lo •U r11uc 11 1\1t ) ·•'•'I iltlig r,1111 It, 
vt>ry •ad 1\·he11 Jlr ~~'or~ ~l.J\ t' tc) 1. 0111" 
ot1t ()f t!11•1r u1, 11J1-)c l...t'f'1o r 111•( 1_• ,,,11\ 
1t1•1J1• . ~ 
Ch.irles l\.1os£'1£' f 1 ,1 '''(\l (l r 1011r11.1l1,111' 
1n,11 o r, 'a l , tf1C1t ,1 •!1(Jl1gl1 t l1,• • t ho<JI 1, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
A11Ll ·1ve ca11 (1ffer (JL1tst<lll lli11g 
career c1p~,(1rtL111iries i11 Markeri11g, 
E11gi 11eeri 11g cir Cc1111i1t1 rer Science. 
' 
• 
• 
We 11·ilJ l,c i11r0r1•ic11·i11•r :ir 
" 
Ht i1v:1rLI U11i1·cr,; iry 
tlll Fcl, rt1 :1ry I 0, 1978 
, 
Ul fi11Ll t1 11r :1l1,111r !RM <111Ll let 11s 
fi11LI c1t1t ;1\1< 1t1t )'<lLI, sig11 t111 t(1r ;111 
i11tcrvic11· :1r. till' Pl:1~11L'11t Office <'r 
write ttJ: WA. Dicke1r. C t1111(11«1te 
Cc1llege Rel;1tic111s M;111ager, 
IBM C c1111or<1ti<111, 
99 ChL1rcl1 Street 
Wl1ite Ph1i11s, NY I 060 I 
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1·ll t_•CIL1c.:.1t10 11 1 he 1r1slrL1ctor~ '' 1tl11 r1 
thl• LJe'p,1r 11c11t l1,1v·f' bt:l'rl µart1 c11i drl \ 
l11.' l11tL1I II' f{'~ {·r1t 1 11g a rt:•,1l 1 ~11c VII'\\' o t 
thf' r1e lcl ·f 1ol1r11,1 l1s r11 lr1 ,1clct1t1 0 11 lo 
l•'d( !1111g t l' 11ec.:e,<i',1 ry sk il ls to 1111•,•l 
t!l<' t'\Jlt'f (•cl cle111;1nds of tlie 11rQI('\ 
, 1011 . tl11•1r it1 r~ o r1,1 l 1n, 1gl1t 1' t1el1Jlt1I 
Vicl.i G \w.ird, ,1 ILJ 1 1or r,1cl1 0 111,11 l)J 
' ,,ty' tilt_' \(,1Ut)I r1ef-'d<; r11 o rt• 11r1Jt1•,,1011-
,1I• ,,110 11 \ ' € bet·r1 ex1JOS('Ci t<J t1111el\ 
t1111 1r11t1r11 1t1or1' evp nt ~ 
r11l·re 1<; ,1lso a net_•d 101 b1•ttt·1 l~·.1rr11r1g "~.1 c 1 l1 t 1f·~ ilnrl 111t_•,111111glt1I 
t'\JJ1.•r1t•r11 4,, 'uc.h ,1.; 11111111,i tt' ro11 t.1t t 
\i 1tf1 lor,1J .. 1011011• 1 lit• ,1t,1d1·r111c' 
flt• t•d to I r11ore l)fg,111 1L1'll I lt•t• I I 
(()LJltl ti,11 ~ ll·,1rrlt-ll lllOft' tl1,111 I \ hell 1 
t1,1\t:' ,1' ' [r t', [O\\ ,\ fd 
P.il Mr· d c n, ,1 JL1n1 or rOl1rr1,1l1,111 
!ll<lJClr, ,,1 i ' · ' T ilt_'\ ,1rt• ( ()llt111l1<lL1,I\ 
111,1 l... 1r1g lft1r r1 t.1Jlu 11 1 c l1,111gt'' r t1e't' 
ll1;1r1gf', ,11!(· 11cit g1\t'n tu ~ t\ 1Cll•11t' t1r1t1I 
reg1~lr ,1 t1( 1 Noliocl \ '•'l'lll' tll kr1 0 1v 
,,f1 ,1t 1, g , 111g 0!1 i · t11•rt• I' ,\ l.1 tk o t 
<\ 1r11111t.1111 ,111011 111 t lit• 1c.l1cJol o r ( 0 111 
111l llll l ,\(I( 1' 
,\\ ,\1Lit•J1 ((J J1\i l1llt'' · 
,, ,. , •111 to t' · r1l1.1l1 ! 11•.ct 11,11\ t'\' t'r •<> 111( ' 
rl1,, •ll 1111"1 ·l ' t t''!->•'flt'l1l<.:' . r,1 tl1t'I tt1,111 
Lli;• ,11b1 1• t r11 ,1t ter I 1t·1•I tl1f'\ ,t1 c>t 1lcl 
1111 "- ~i 11 ct 1\ o rl... ,,,if1 li.1'' 1\ ur l... t(i 
111,1 1...t• 'tll t' l1(<; lllOft' ,\ \, ,\ft' fl t t'\llt' ( 
t,11 1Cll 1• I" llllg• ,lft' "t'l11r1 . , l)t·!(t'I l)tll 
111111 !1 :' lt'i t to IJt' rlt·,1r1•<l 
Vi vian ulve . ,1 1t1r111.lr 'l>i'•'C 11 11,11110 
lt1g\ rll,tJ 1 ,,1 \ , 1t11· c!••1i,1rtrllt_'flt o t 
~ ll!llll ll Jll!~.'~t'. OJl .;l ll'l1(t' l,11 j._, ! )~1 · 
Jl!l~!) t'J f.1 · lr11cs IOI 'lllClt•r11, to ()l)f,)! ll 
tl11•1r 111,111 1a ttJ1 1 , l1r11c ,11 t lot l l1(llJf' 
111,1rl{l,1tc1 111 th.it ' >.i < l t•,,flJI c <llll!Jl1• 
tl(Jn f(lf 'rt\~ !11 '\l t'•'ll1 (,lllfl(){ fie oli-
l,l1J11'C! \\ l~tlOLll t)1t•r11 
NCJ \\ ~ ! 1.1t tilt' 11rlJ lil l •111 11.i' f11•1·r1 
Jlr t•• t'lllt• tl11•rt' 1, J1\l lll'f'tl t\l tl 1\1•ll 
• , I ll!Jll!l ll b J( (O\(lf rt•tt ii IJll!llt '( lldl~· ~ 
-1\t• 'llgg1.• .t' 
01•• i1t.· )J(J,1t11•' or 11t..> g,1 t1 \ f' ,1!\1 
IL1<l1·' •tLJ 1t'!1!' ,\lOlJl\ I lt ' f1lt '!1l!}t•I 111,11 
,i,11 \ lt •.ir!l Ilg •l' \J )l'f l('ll( t' I• \\ ll,l( I (ll l 
11111...1• 1! 0 o r t11>l1111ci tf11• <;( t'flt'' 
' ' 
Die! VOlJ kr1 o w that the la r ge~! t ar111 I\ • •Lich Jllarc~ a' Cl ifton Terrace You th 
0 11 tht' 1-lo\v<trd Univers 1t\' rc1n1pt1 ' (enter, the S<1lv<t(1011 Arr11v Cent er. Kev 
ro nt ,1111 s ovf' r 1 00 n1 e r11ber~ 1 ID<i y Cd re Ct•r1tC'r . Lorto n St C1te Pr 1son 
lndeec! it 1s trLJt' and here t hey ilff' ,\11d l~ anr1f' kc>r IL1111or High Sc hool 
U lllQ U ll., ' T!1e on1r1i1)rese11ce o f t h1 ~ I UB IQUI 1 Y ha~ ,1_lso beer1 ' responsible 
f,1i111ly ·or1e11ted orgd 1111..at1 o r1 bl•g,111 1n for sor11<' of 1t1e most ~uccessfut' food 
1Y7 '1 \\'1th ap1Jro x1n1ate l1' 1 'i 111einbers an<l book clr1ve<; 1n . th(• art'a During 
U l31Q U ITY gre\v o ut of the neefl ior 11'if'ct1011\ tf1e grOtJJl get ~ toget her and 
t:'clu r,1t1or1al . politi cal and ~0(1;1 1 c,i r- pool~ St'n1or c1 t1 Ler1• to the poll's 
h,1rn1or1y an1ongst Bl ,1c k mer1 ancl:, Yet g rou1> nlt:'n1be rs sav they do not 
1vor11e11 fl1e brothers and ~is t ers 1n t he bo,1 .. t bt>c,iL1se u115elf1sh action• spf.a k. 
fC1m1ly ~ tr 1ve for the betterment o f ror 1hen1~elve' 
their live) arid their co n1n1un1t\' Adm15•1or1 into the 1am1ly- does not 
One o f thf' b,1s1c teilets on \\'h1ch the deppnc'f 011 110\' r11u<.h en1b arrassmen1 
c lt1IJ l11•e, 1, to fielp eac h o tl1er real11e ~OLJ c,111 ta~e 11or ho'v hard vou can 
tht>1r, n1.1 >, 1n1t1n1 potential rl11• allo1' ~0L1r<;elf to be h it 1t does 
r11en1ber• o fUB IQU ITYf eel n1ot1 \ ,1t1on ho1\ f'\l'f d epend 011 1our ab1l1tv \a be 
,1r1ct cleterr111nat1or1 <ire the ke1'S to \'OL1r•el1 to <.,ire ,1bout others. an\:i to 
J)er,on<1I SL1c ces~ Thf• procedlire 1or l... ee1) cin 0 1len n11r1d ·10 self-1rnprove-
io1n1r1g the ia r111I\' be$ins l\1tf1 t!1e cJi, 
<;O\'er\' of o r1e 's be't qL1ill1t1e s 
Or1ce the film1I\' has hel1lecl a 
ni e n1bf' i- or possi ble r11ernber tO tocu' 
Be a ... MARINE OFFICER!!! 
The P latoon Leaders Class {PLC ) . 
r11ent 
UH IQ Ul 'f' 1' an orga n1zat 1~n 
Fo ns1,t1r1g or good people .doing good 
lh 1r1g ~ 
commissioned as a Second Lie u t 
tenant with guaranteed act ive 
duty , and if you have applied fo r 
flight training and are p h ysica lly is a program by which a college _, 
student can obtain a commis- g qualified you are guaranteed 
sion in the United States Marine ::; flight training at Pensacola , 
·_'.3 Florida . Starting salaries range Corps . I t 1s available t o ~ 
_ up to $13,589,00, with .aviators Freshman, Sophomores, and " 
" receiving an extra $100.00 or Juniors. 
There are no classes or drill s 
to attend , and no_ uniforms or 
dress codes to get involved with 
c 
during the school year . Train·ing 
is done during the summer, thu s 
allowing you time to participate 
1n e.\tracurricular activit ies, 
~·or~ or sludy . After you have 
attended summer training, you 
are eligible to receive $100.00 a 
month in t ui t ion assista n ce . 
Upo n 
-
• 
more a month . • • 
The longer that you are in t h_e 
PL C program the more money 
you earn when you graduate 
fr o m · c oll e ge . So consider t h e 
c hallenge and e ' c itment of 
being '' an Officer of Ma r ines." 
• 
Give us a call collect at (301 ) 
436-2006/2007, or see Ca:ptai n 
Baker on Campus on Mo n day 
30 Jan from 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM 
in ~dm . Bldg. 
e're Seeking Innovators In Th~ Fiel~ Of 
Computer Science and Eng1neer1ng! 
• Electrical Engineers • Computer Scientists 
As bu ild e rs o f the ve ry firs t comptJ1er o ve r 30 years ag o we have s111 ce r-s ra o11s ned ,, repl1 t<1t 1on 
a s a dynamic and piog re ss !ve lea der 1n co mptJter appl1ci1t1ons ti9t r1 he rr 1n th e US arid 
I r1 te rnat1ona lly 
ho Are We . 
S PERRY UNIVA C Defense S ystems a aynarn1c n1emoer o t the pr f'S t1910l1S SPE RRY rar1111 y 
prod ucers o ! everything fr om farm eQti1pment to mi11 1ary gL11da11ce and 1119111 control sys1en1 ... 
and even e!ec111c ra 1o rs and hair dryers At De!e nse Sys terns we des ign a nd cleve!op 
Con1mand a nd Con rrol ' land-based . shipboard and a1rbo1n forn Pltlt'tS 11S('Ci ov c1 v•l+a 11 il 11 <1 
, gove r~ment ag encies he re 1n the U S Hnd a round the Wo r d 
What Are We Offering 
l To yoti the br ig ht and t<ilented Computer Science 01 Elec tr1cill Eng1nef'1 1r1\-l 9rad11 <1te wt' ti k b n da ta process ing or s tart in g a car ee1 w11n a fl1 l l11e 1n 
*" O C~~n\~~,~~~1~~ ~~11 ~~~1 .a ~Ohe:e challenge IS matched by p r o fess10n~I growth <ind l1r1anc1<11 
t reward 
here Are We 
I ' ! 1 d 1n roll ing coun tryside a way tror11 !he c rowds yet Jl!S t m1nu 1e!> Our 1oca t1on is a plus too s• ua e 1 d St p 1 It 's an area abtindan1 with grace!L1I from the vib ran t Tw in C1 t1es of M1 nneapo is an a u 
l1v1ng ctiltural and recrea tional oppor tun1 t1e s an d friendly peop le 
Fi d Ollt wha t you r future may hold by seeing our Colleg e Recruiter on camp~s. thepwe~k grJ~~)u;~~ 56 . 1978 0 1 end res:'Jme to SPERR Y UNI VAC DEFENSE SYSTEM S - Employ n1en t. n1va c ar 
St Patil . MN 55 165 
• SPEITTY".JL UNIVAC 1r DEFENSE SYSTEMS 
' 
• 
• 
' 
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Spq~trum Focus 
~' 
' 
' 
Patti: All By Herself 
By Arinthia Jones 
Hilltop StaffwritE'r 
Pa t ti Labe llt• i~ a sir1gle act today 
Shf' is tlour1shi11g ever r11ore \V ith tier 
single sn1,1sh hit. '' YoLJ Are i\-ly fr iend' ', 
fror11 ht~r latest albur11 e11 t itl ed simplv 
vet, appropr1,1 tely. '' Patti Labelle'' 
\Vhen I ,1s~ed Patti ho\\' it .felt to be 
on her O \V Jl , ~he refresh1ngl ~1 replied , 
11 · ~ ,1 good fpel1ng. it 's bet te r ' t h<1r1 I 
thought rt \\"Ould be'' She adn1it s 
though that the feeling rs not greate r 
than the feeling she e" perience \\'hen 
sht~ niade-tip or1e third of the hard 
rocking blues group " Labelle," (Patti 
Labelle ·'\J or1,1 Hendr\' '-. and Sar,1h 
Dash ) 
OL1r1r1g the 60's the group \vas kno'''" 
• 1~ the · Ar1gel~ of the Apollo" Patti 
LabellE> and the BIL1ebells W ith si-ncere 
hon e~ !\! 'he ~a\· ~ th,11 she does n11 S'i 
Nor1,1 and Sarah 's presence on stage 
·' Blit . I never look aroL1nd a11d sa~'. 
th t:.•v ' re 11 01 here ~o l 'n1 going to fall I 
1ust keep getting-up even 111ore ·· Patti 
,ays she does st i ll seE> Sarah oft en 
No doubt . \\'1tness to Patt i's ne\v act 
cor1f1rn1s her steady hard-pur11ping 
dr1\•e to be at the top again , as the 
group Labelle exper1er1ced before their 
bre,1k - t1~1 during the latter part o f 1977 
P,1tt1 1s an air\' Cer111r11 Although she 
doe~ rehear~e . she descr ibes herself as 
being ·· ver\• ~pont,1neous ''W 1th nie. I 
don' t plar1 \er\' much usually things 
1ust happen ·· • 
'leverthele~~ . planned or spon-
ta neous, the P,1 tt1 L,1belle entrance 
and her black pointed-toe pumps have 
become the Patti Labell e stage trade 
n1arks 1n the minds of man.,, of her fans 
Picture 1f VOtl " 'ill Patti ' s stage 
' . 
entrance Ori toL1r vv ith her latest 
albun1 her openi ng ther11e song is 
'Since I Don ' t Ha\'e YoL1 ··. a ~1ngle-cl1t 
fro n1 the LP '' Patti l.abf'l le'' 
The n1usic1ans are 011 stage. The 
stage lights are d 1n1 n1ed T\.vo l ines of 
the opening measure are played You 
hear a Yo1 ce belt ou t. "' I don't haYe 
plans ;ind schemes. and I don ' t have 
hopes arid drean1s ·· (The \'Oice 1s 
con1ing from somev.·here oft-s.tage ) 
The voice cor1t1nt1es ·· 1 don ' t have 
anvthing since I don ' t have you 
Your first glimpse is of a hand n1ot1on· 
1ng 1n dramatic gesture Dressed in 
black tights. leotards. black pumps 
<1nd a loose fitting. puffed-long-sleeYed 
top. Patti emerges on stage 
Her char1Smi\ is overpower ing The 
<1ud1ence is nO\\' on their feet There is 
a ml1!ual e-.: change of ' give and take ", 
whi ch is ~a t1 sfv 1ng, pleasing. and ful -
f1ll1ng Patti l)Owerfully delivers great 
vocal range and dran1at1c coloring 
rhe air is ounc tL1ated bv her body 
mot1011~ You kn ow by your 01Yn emo· 
t1 onal response th at she feels every 
note she bellows and c.1resses 
l 'alk ,1bout aud1€nce reaction Patti 
teel s that her audience is basically th e 
san1e as the Labe lle aud ience She ha s 
not1ced that cos tuming and mas-
queraders drenched 1n fEathers and 
~1lver are. however. no longer 
·1 don' t ieel I have to rely upon 
costuming fcir people to be interested 
in me." Patti comlortabiy announces 
For the former group Labelle. ·thi s v.·as 
a large port ion oi the act 
She t1as discovered that her 
audience wa s not interested 1n t he 
costumes anymore '' ;rhe\' were in-
tere sted 1n the nius1c and me it s 
good when you ca n rely on your music 
If you dor1 ' t have anymore music to 
give then what else is there I' ' exclaims 
Pat t i 
Patti savs persor1ally she enjoys 
singing romantic ballads . Her nex t 
ai burn she approximates will be 
released sometin1e in June of this year 
(' 78)_ For thi s new relea se she's 
planning to try some new vocal 
te chn iq ues 
Asked if she eYer had any formal 
voice t ra ining, she said no she had no t 
but had been thinking about i t 
In April Patt i is planning to go on 
tou r in Europe She says she has found 
the EL1ropean aud ience t o be as recep-
t ive as her American audience As \\'e 
have found a friend in Patti . 1t see rns 
'0 have the Europeans 
In clo<;1ng, ' voLl are my friend 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • . -
• 
'"" Mirrors &f the Mind 
' 
' 
' 
•' 
' Ot ir l... 1t 111ll 111llt1ll1• l'\t•1 1! l1 111 J.! \ (J11r1~·ed10 lOr1c1t1er the 
Been feel1r1g powerless !a tel\' ' Tired of being ,1 \\rf'tchecl 
peon' 
• 
11orlci 1r1 rio t1rt1f' 11.1~ 1t1t lucl1 r1-g '(t'!J-b\ - ,l•'JJ. d1,1gr,1r11r11ecl 
rolcl-ot1t . tolOL11 t(Jllt•(l 1r1,trt1ct1or1 to IJL11ld ) CltJr \Cry O\vn 
o r11•-l1ur1dr1•cl 111t•g.i1or1 ll -bt"Jr11b 1\ 1th ·~l ter1 O\'erk1ll r,1t10 
,1r1d ,1 l1 tf't 1111,• 'l~Jril\ <l1 fd1.;110.;,1ble tilern1011t1cle,1r \·Vant to rule the v.·orldl Li ke to control the lives of ni1IJ1oris' 
" l\ clrht'cl(j,) 
Just th1nk ,• through the miracl e of nioderr1 tPchr1olog\ ,_I 
lad ies and gentlen1an ~·ou can be the first person 1n vot1r 
neighborhood to conquer the world I 
'Olli l...11 ,, 1 01 t·rt'J IJ\ .1 l1ir111Jlet1• n1one)•- b,1cl... gL1,1r,1ri-
t1'1! 11 \ OlJ c!<111 t ( l•Jl<lt1t•r tl11 ' 1\0rld 1n th-1rty dc1 )' ' or le'~ 
1'0L1r 11101Jt'I \\1ll • "bt·· tJ,1c l... gt1.1r,1r1te•rl !\L1t ,1c t r10\\' 
bt'lclll'l' til t' OT! t'r I' 1111'\llt•cl \\' ell , here 's all you do J u ~t send two ni1ll1on. II\'{' 
hur1dred thOL1Sand doJl,1rs .i nd f ifty l>\'O cents- No cht•ck.., 
or 'tamps - A l l nia1or credit-cards wil l bt• acce~Jtecl ttl 
Conquer 1·f1e W orld Ki t 
P 0 13ox 101 ·1 
"o rt•111t•r11l11· r.·ttl 1-!~' _1 1(it1r ( onqllt? r The \.V orld Kit IL1't 
' t'r1 cl $ 2, <;lJ()U. ()\lll 11 1 !1,1 rti < ,1, 11 f() c· or1q LI Pr-ThE'- \V or I cl-K 1 t
I' 0 110 \ lll"\ l 
l\01't'. lci ,1t10 
Boise , lclaho OOiOB - for your \•erv 01\'n Conc111er 1-h,, 
World Kit Oi t1~r vo1cl 1\111:.•rt' 11ro l11b1tt•cl 
-
• 
• 
==="!!' -· ; = -
• 
Hi Cu \'S, have you e\er ~E'Cl~tl\ tlf't \ 0:1 \\,111tt•d 1<' 
v.·r1ggle your hips 1vl1en YOU 1\ ,11 1.. 
• 
Have you eyer felt an : irresi5'1,1blc t1rgl' tu bL1\ a 
'' shock1ng-p1nk ' st11t \\'1th ldn1e e1o11tJr o1cl t>r\ ,1r1cl ,J... 111 t1gl1 t 
crot ch' 
• E\'er felt .l t1ngl1ng •ensa~1on \OL1 -kn o\1 1\f\t'r1· •\~1 1· •1 'oti 
see a cons truction worl..e [ ' ~ r1p1>ltr1g r11u' ( It• ,111cl l1J1r\ 
chest1 
• Well . 1f you ever felt this WdV, ,111cl I l... r10\\ ,i lo t (JI \ C1l1 
ha Ye, you co4 ld haYf' ;i br1gt1t fl1tt1re 1n f10111o~P\ t:,1l1t1 ' 
\ 
' ' 
Honey, Please! ! f· 
By Charles Moseley 
Hilltop Stillffwriter 
1 he ani:1ent Greek s called honev 
that wa s chock-full of pollen, '' food for 
the gods,". because th'ev thought it pro-
vided the key to ete rna l life . 
Such a notion wa s most assu red ly a 
myth, but Creek philosophers recom-
n1ended honey to promote longev ity _ 
Whether or not pollen- rich honey 
promotes longev ity is open for debate 
However, nutritionists· contend that bee 
pollen is the ''perfect food ." It con-
tains al! 22 known amino acids plus 27 
mineral s necessary for the human 
body to fun ction properly . 
Bee pollen is a fine orange powder 
1n whi ch all_Q.@nt life bei;.:in s. Each tiny 
grain can iert1l1ze and creatt> a tr11•1 
grain or a vegetable 
ln 1946. Professor N1 ckola1 1-,11:.111, ,1 
biologist work ing in con1unct1on \v1ih 
the Longev ity Institute of the USSR . 
studied Russian cenfe1l.<)r1an ~ arid 
fou nd that a high proportion of these 
centenarians were bee- keeJ)~r~ T!1e11 
kept the pollen re si dt1e \1•h1 ch 
collec ted at the botton1 o f their Q1\•r1 
·9iets. I ~ 
Acco rd ing to Sovict re searc hers bee 
pollen hd s beeri at tr ibL1 ted to tl1e 
decrease ot stress ;i"hd the pron1ot1 on 
of relax atior1 Son1e also belieYe that 1t 
k'eeps the skin healthy and tl1e bod\' 
trim 
-
i i1e f1r111t' \ bt·e \\' l11ci1 collect'\ poller1 
t1a .. an e11tlle~~ ar11ount of energy ,1nd 
rf'llf'' 0111Joll6'-n for its con1plete diet It 
1~ < 011,tar1tl\ gathering pollen, \vh1ch 1t 
~<·t!> 1ror11 t lo1,·ers_ and mixes with a 
nE'ctar tror11 its bodv. forming li ttle 
~,1c' ·r11E' cor11b1nat1on of the nectar of 
tlie bees \\'1th the pollen gr<11ns taken 
f rom p· l,1nt~ resL1lt in bee pollen 
l 'he )Jl1llen to \vt11ch some persons 
,i re ,1llerg1c is r1ot to be mistaken for 
tho~(' c,1rr1ed b\• bees These are not 
the \J111e poller1s that ca use allergy 
,L1f1erers 111L1cl1 discomforts 
QL11to to the contrary, bee pollen has 
' . 
,111 111grt•d 1 er~t kr101Y11 ,1s r · utin~ whi cl• 
~~~~:;:: 
giYe~ st1p~)ort to the capilla ry wa l ls 
;\t hele t('s 1Ja!'t1cul,1 r!Y i11teres ted ir1 
l!l(rf•J<;1ng th.err strer1gth and sta rnina 
h,1ve received good resL1lts with its use 
R,1\v l1or1e"v 11 1s also great f or quick 
energy for it c11tcfs directly in to th e 
b lood~t r(',1 r11 
ATTENTION: 
' 
STUDENTS 
-
UGSA'S OMOWE JOURNAL 
' 
• 
''''"' The Omowe Journ.111 needs illrticles, short stories .11nd poems for publicatio n 
in/the next issue of this brilliant literary mag.11zine which is publis ed by 
Howard's undergr.iduilte students. r 
All students h.t\'ing good pap~rs, •rticles, etc. •re encouraged to 
such pilpers, articles, etc. for public.11tion. The papers could be term 
>-""'11.-'written to satisfy some course requirements. ..., 
The ilrticles should be i!ddressed to : 
The Editor-in-Chief 
UGSA, Office of Student Life 
Room 283, Cook Hall 
Howard University 
W.11shington, O.C·. 20059 
De.11dline for submission of articles is Febru.iry 10, 1978. 
).... 
l 
submit 
reports 
-
• 
Tt1e advilr1tages of ea ting honey are 
far grea.ter t~an those of eating refined 
~uga r Ra\V honev has ben shown to 
t"lelp prov.ide a protec tive coat ing for 
the glands 
If \ OLl do use honey. buy natt1ral un-
cooked varie ties because commercial 
horiey 1« ofter1 produced by bees fed 
onlY re f ined. su gar-water and as \\'ell , 
often 11r11es lacks flavor An important 
fac t concerning honey wh ich has been 
' . 
1Jas teti'r1zed is that th is process 
.de:.troys . the f'nzymes making the 
honey useless to the body. Enzymes 
. control the chemical reacti on by 
' \vh1 ch food is digested, absorbed. and 
metilbo li zed lhey cont ro l the release 
_of er1e rgy for every form of physical 
<1nd niental activity 
lriclucl1ng bee pollen and raw honey 
1n VOL1r diet 1s certainly a step in the 
, r ight d1rect ior1 and a bonus to your 
riatur.11 diet l "he so-called '' food of the 
goct~ ·· c,1n be a benefit to mortal man 
• 
' 
Thjs Week 's Best 
Sharon(J.11mila) Bess 
Delusions I 
D read rain . Insipid rain _ lntrJ ding ra in 
Pellet-like drops attac k ing her w indo w . shrouding the glass and 
making a grey day greyer_ There were no wall poste rs t o divert her 
a ttenti o n ; no love letters to amuse her; no hobbie' to fulfill her 
She was alone _ And lonely Wi th n o th in g else t o d 0 her eyes 
ca nvassed the rdom - again. The w all s. a sickl y yellow ; the furniture 
too o ld to be modern. not old enougtf to be antique; atop her desk 
fl owers once alive now old and dead rem ain, a c heap c lock that 
ti ck s unusually loud today. Her w indo w to the w o rld - on c lear days 
it rendered a ridi culou s view : th1e right si d e of a bri ck house 
Stubbo rn , co ld, unyielding view Today the rain came to further 
di stor t he.r world . . ~ 
The c_hcldren were laughing and pl ayi 'ng. The o nly audible si gns of 
life ''mo\rement . They used the alley f o r exploring. misc hievous 
deeds and other things of a dubioLJS nature . The way c hildren do 
The way she did . She rernembers sh1e u sed t o like the rain . The inside 
o f her rain coat wa s always cold, but she p aldit no mind, too busy 
play in ' and funin ' . SPLASH II Gotcha! 
Sh it . Dam m it . Fuc k _ A little profanity never hurt 
Tic k Ti ck . 
Full l~ngth view in a full length mi rro r . N o t bad . N o t ou tstanding 
• 
but 11ot bad . lt wa s ' brick house' season and she didn ' t quite qual i fy 
H.er legs w ere a lit tlE'. sm all but t~en it ' s not whatcha got but how 
you u se i t Prob lem \V as she didn ' t use it . Any o f it Didn ' t know 
how .. 
• 
Face: sn1all eyes. aln1ost no lashes; no bone structure to speak of . 
• 
a broad flat oose; full decidedly Negro id lips. An average face 
capable of getting lost ir1 a c rowd , Ther~-s he had said i t _ Xverage 
She wasn 't c apable of doing/being fla shy-dashing, fabulous. a Star 
But there were so many g irl s on can1pus who could . And they were 
,lll surrou r1ded by droves of dotinL rnales . Or did i t just seem that 
\v ay to her who had not one I 
There w as no definition, no c larity No blac k and white . Only 
grey She might have been attractive but she didn ' t know it · 
cou ld'1;t see i t . A caged bird with no voice to si ng 
T urn1r1g too t hersf o rbor rowed images/direct 1vespropera nd-
im proper i .e . fo r hercr a-c k i nga ndf a 11 i ngf ro m t hewea k11essof her i I 1-1 a idf ou -
nd al ion sdro\vn 1ng1 n t heces s poo lof herwa rped m id ~ seye . Self-rape . 
She wa s close to ! he edge _ H er confidence wan ing .' What did she 
need? A friend? A man? Re ligion? Where to start? The outside o r the 
inside' Man1a al ,vays said beauty is in the eye of the behold~r So 
who 's beholding? Was she? 'v\1as it her !Jeers? Her invisible man? 
Whose standard s \\•ere al \v ays mak ing her c r inge because she 
.1lways fell short7 , . 
T1c k T1c k • 
Her high school memories \Vere nice She •thought she \Ya s 
prettier then . She liked hers~Jf n1 o r€ then A c lose knit group of 
frier1 d s--a girl f or every guy. The girls u sed to reas"e her. "'Your nose 
"' is huge- but you have a won-derfLJI personality." But they were 
really her friends Her world wa s mu c h srna ller then . Not so many 
people- r1 o t so rnuch to co nsider Col lege \vas too big. too fa st. too 
co111petitive 
Ti c k Ti c k T ick Tick . Enough ! Eno.ugh ! l:nough ci rc les. enough 
de tours , enough delusions. She had to get o ut o f that room 
Thro wir1 g on clo thes improper for the rain. she ran f.rom the room 
without loc king the d oor_ Leavi ng the building she felt renewed by 
lier tra nsient Y1 c tory Btit victory 1s&imposs1ble because esca pe 1s 
1n1possible 
Sh e is the room . 
By Sharon (Jamila) Bess 
Hilltop Stalfwriter 
• 
The riarne is Nona- and as ' the 
st inging and ab rasive album cover 
SL1ggests , sl1e' s ba ck \v i th the 131 i!ck 
res1Jonse to rock and roll 
Did yol1 li ke Sund;1y' s News. 
l'hoen1x/Fl ight o f the Lone Star. Hol ly-
\YOOd? If you did \\'hat you 1,yere 
delightirig ir1 were the pen/sive wo rk s 
of Nona Her,dryx A forn1er member of 
!he no1v defunct '' Labelle." she wrote 
~o n1e o f the group's most com- · 
mercially and art1st1caf!v successful 
tunes 
Unlike Patti Labell e \vho is kno\\'n 
for her sco rching and rolli ck ing 1\'ay of 
handling a song. Nona 's calling Is as a 
ly ricist 
''Mv work is n1ainly n1y \vr itrng. I'm 
riot a great si nger I don' t ha\•e that 
gi ft The best of 1vhat I share is in my 
r11usic . -·. feelings can never be ju dged 
as good .or bad They "re 1ust feelings. 
,1 r1d I' m g'oing out there as a songwriter 
\vho feel s certain things and wants you 
to feel then1 too." says Neria. Wh ich is 
not to say the girl doesn 't sing: None 
sings best wh at Nona wr ite s 
What Nona writes/sings is " rock '' 
She's got a c lPan straightfor\\'ard k ind 
of voice that best compliments he-r 
lyrics IA'hat you \von' t hear are the 
t1v isting, spiraling oYertu rn s of Labelle 
o r the consistency:::: monotony of some-
one like Nat<llte Co le or 1'v1 innie Riper-
ton 
Nona doesn"t lay on <1 sing \va1t1ng 
for her golden throat to do the work 
She pushes it out - from the gut She' s 
the roc k/funk element that wa s 
Labelle · 
All of the songs on the albun1 v.·ere 
wr itten by Nona wit~. the exception of 
''Winning '' one of mar1y favori tes, a 
teasing standard-type tune wr i tten by 
Ru ss Ballard . 
In another favorite, '' Leaving Here ' 
Today," Nona uses gospel as blues i!1 
her lyrics as well as the melody ''Take 
A Chaiice·· is arranged in more of a 
popular strairl than the o thers w ith a 
horn sect ion that provides an in-
teresting balance; it is qu i te possiblv 
the song .w ith the rnost con1n1erc 1.1I 
appeal. 
Even in the m idst of all thi s pra ise 
~ONA HE:NDRIX 
• 
fo r Nona-and 1t is praise for a lady 
who has stayed true to her form -
there are bad vibrations Nona isn 't 
getting played Consequently her 
a bl um isn' t selling , 
The so-called top radio stat ions that 
con1mand "the larger audiences aren' t 
giving her air time . In my opinion they 
aren ' t fulfilling the i r duty as 
respor1 si bJ e commun icators by of-
fering d iversified programming 
How can you play Patti and not play 
Nona? Is Patti more valid than Nona? 
Does '' Oan1 Sw it Me'' say more than 
'' E Yefybody want s to be Somebody'' ? 
Nona 's been le-ft out in the col d just 
like another sis ter. Joan Armitriding; if 
you want to hear them you ' ve got to 
turn to wh ite ro ck stations. But if you 
can relate at all to J. Hendrix. Led 
Zepplin. M o ther' s Finest or even the 
lsleys, you' ll like Nona. 
In the word s of some good friends of 
minf'. " I know i t 's only roc k & roll. but 
I li ke it -''' 
• 
• 
• 
r 
• 
' 
f 
• 
Strouble Develops 
Into Team Leader 
. ' 
• 
• • 
" 
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ay Team In rose 
• 
By AL1d rey R. l.iwye r 
Hilltc1p S l .t f fw ri l l'~ \ By Steven Jones 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
runner by smoki ng Jennings, Willie 
Smith and Ronn ie Ray, w ho at the time 
was the last man to beat O lympi c 400 
and '800 meter gold medalist Alberto 
Juantoreno. Massey clocked a 56.6 in 
the .race and only an eq ually spec· 
tacular perfo rmance by Olympian 
Stan Vinson in the other section of the 
ev'ent kept Massey from having the 
triumph all to himself . 
' . 
' 
'<)(J 11,l\ 'l' [{l bt• Ill fJt•C!t>r µf1\•,1c,1I 
,11,11'•' T11r \\t1•,tl111g tl1,1r1 i!ll\' otl1er 
'l'c1rr l ( ,111 111111~ ut ,,1\' ' [~rtice 
'<llJ 11,1\ t' tci !JI:' 111 101.11 con-
[,!\ ( 111tfl ,\ll(J 1flt'I llt'f\011 IOI t'lgh t 
1111nlJI<'' 
llrtll •' ' t1t)l1lilt• 1' .1 t11..•,)1r11.1r1 11 rest I-
,. , 11111111 1 -o 1,11 tl11' 1••.1r 11;1, clc111on-
,tr ,111•c t t l1 ,11 111• 11.1, tl11• ~)O\t'11t1al to be 
. Ill t'\t t•llt'll! \\ ft''!lt•r 
'l rt •11!1/,• lit•g ,111 . 11rt•,tl1r1g 11f11·r1 he 
,,,1, 111 11.1 111t1r l11gl1 '( f10,1I l11•t,1t1~e l11s 
.ilcit•r !1r1it l1,·r 11.1' 111 11 r1•,tl111g ,1r1d flt" 
11 .lll(t•(f 1tl tr1 11 Ulll 
llt• 11111t1rllJt•cl 11rt·,tl1!1g !Jelc1lJ~f' ht• 
11 1.. t•ri r!it• '!ltlrt ,111rl t(J 111111 11 >1 ,1s 111..(' 
•• • 
Bruce Strouble 
r\() ti lilt'! 
I l'k'. Co'''" l,
0 tP> h0 ' ' 'Ot>ltl tcv to be <1 lt'.1llt•r \\ ll''I 111i.: 1,11 t footb,111 or ~ '' ._ 
ll,1,J..\·t!,,111 ,,1\' 'ltrot1llll' .,oti r .11i ' t 
l1l.1111t· \(ll1r lu''l'' {J!l thf' (l•,11i1 l1ec.1t1~e. 
Corning off two corsec.utive record-
shattering perform~ni:es, the Howard 
University mile-relay team travels to 
Ne1v York City to j take part in the 
pret1gious~namaker Millrose Can1es 
to111ght L__ 
c In the CYO lr1vitational at M<1ryland 
~ Universi ty t1vo week ~ ago, the team of 
~ Zach Jones. Richar~ Massey, Reggie 
~ Sojourner, and Mic el Archie broke 
• (; the nieet record 1vit~lfl a time of 3 15 
>- Cat holic University ad set the old 
• 
.2 st<1nda rd by cove rtnij the distance. in 
~ J183in1976 f · • 
a. The Rison were awarded the Frank 
, In its second go-round in the 
M i l rose, they will be facing many of 
the same international competitors 
that they faced last year. 
'' There will be some of the premier 
ti1'il e-relay tea ms 1n the country 
competing in the meet," says head 
coach Bi l l Moultrie '' There is no 
. ' question that the competition will be 
tough." Bison wor ld class quartet of (1-r ) Zach Jones, Reggie Sojour11er , Michael Archie 
and Richard Massey will be running against the best in tl1e nation tonight 
' 
team that had the best time in the 
' ' \ l'\l 1'1' <111tl11•111,1t ll\ \OlJr~t·i1 
H£' ,,1y• lie tl111iks 111.11 tl1ert' is ,1 good 
(' l1,1r1ct' for thl' 11•rt·•tlf'r' t lJ JJl.~ce ,it tilt' 
1\ICL1\ 
' l ' r11 11ot tilt' 11i o•"l l'\pt•r1e11cecl 
>1restler ori 1l1e t1•,1111 .1r1{l 'or1ie ot tl1e 
oilier, l..rlO\\ cl )1tt!1• !llOI\' ,1bOLll 1·olle-
g1,1te •V rt•,tl1r1g tl1.11i I clo '' s.1v' 
Strotilile. · b11t I 1et·l 1,11111,1,t t..i 1cl111ig 
t ht>ni 
Abba Men1orial MeJ ro politan Trophy 
for best overall perfn rniance by a m i le 
rel;1y tf'<1n1 and tflffir record-setting 
bace <1°lso qualified them for • the. 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Assoc1at1or1 Championships 1n p~tro1t 
Massey will be seeking to win the 
undisputed 500 meter title this year 
but he will have to fend off other world 
cl ass runners . Herman Frazier, Vinson 
and Smith are all back to challenge the 
sw i ft Bisorf strider. 
they have competed in 
All -Ameri ca Gosnel l White 1s gone 
but the Bi son have so much depth that 
two of its alternates last year were 
also All -America Michael Archie and 
Zach Jones have ste'pped in this year to 
fill that void and have turned in s.parkl-
nation for a while and wa s name·d All· .-
'-11\)llllit• 11,\' \\ (l/l 'I\ lll,l!l· l1t'~ ,lr1(j 
lcl 'I t1\t1 I 111> tlt tf1 (' 111,1tc· l1t'' 11er•· 11 011 
!11 Jlllll\111).! tilt' (lllllt)lit•r1t 
J 111' 111,•,t l11ig t1•.1111 1(,t•l1 li.1' .1 rt_' 
< \ffCl (! I t'lgll1 l<l''t'' .111(1 Ollt' \I Ill 
l< 1i.;l\f l](l \\ \\\' {l{)fi t fl'clll1 ll,\\I{' ,J 
l t'.1111 ,,11- '>1rot1blt• ·11it'lt' .ire oril \ 
111111 t)r t 1\ 1' l>I ll' >111..·~tl111g ,ir1ct r1orie 01 
ll ' ,\It' 11 ) ).!(10{! '11,lllt' J t'cl!ll JJOlill' 
<fl!ll ( f \' ,1 11\ lOlJllt r1i,;ht flll\I bc-C,llJ"t' 
l>t' (j\)!l ! 11,llt' t'fl()ll).!li 1Jl,1\t'I' ((l 111ri cl 
11l,1\t 11 \\ t' \lt1ll tor t',l(' ll u!hl'r 11 ht•r1 
\It ' ,\It ' (111 tilt' ril,l! b\I( (fl1'r I'(\' f,\f d' 
1! !.;llt'' 11l1t•1 l t.1IJ..111~ .1IJO\Jt tilt' tt•:1!ll 
\ \ l11•r1 I 111 tJ1i tilt' 111,11 I lt't'I ,i little 
11 1 llt'tl till It' 111..t' 1'\'t'r\tl1111g I' t1,11l!Jt'rl -
11i;,: rt'.ll r,1,1 ,,\\' Strol1blt• 'ULI 
•l (111 I 11,11(' t1111\' l{l t l1111J.. ,1 jJt'r, or1 
,ll<llilt l lit• .11,1,. l l) llfl''tlt' 111111 )1 1- ·t'\l"' 
, lr''''( l 
'tr1 111l1I,• I' It'll 
1' 1,•,1 l111i.; .111(i clot'' 
\\ 1111111 till' ![lit•• 
.1ggr1•,,1\ {' 11 l11•r1 
.1111 t!11r1,i.: to 11 1r1 
'lr,1t1lil 1• ,,11' ,1ltlioL1gl1 tl1 t•re 1•r1 t 
r, ,111\ ,11 1 .. 1111 11 111rir 1'11rt•,tl1·r-. 111'rt' to 
111 Iii' c; p,1r 1..• t1r1\t' St1 Cll1ble \111!e' 
pot•fr\ ,11icl ,f1ort ,forif'' l·le e11101~ 
>1r1t1rig dbOtJ! l~l.11 l..1i1! '' ,1ricl 11ot1ld 
l1kt• to 1\r1gl1t l1tt'1,1tt1°rf' .1bot1! Atr1c,1 
t11r c t11lclrt •r1 t·!t' fioµt"' tf1,1( tl11• r1e1t 
gP111•r,1t1or1 0 1 <li1lclrt•t1 \101i ' t li.l\t' to 
' gro11 tip 1\ 1tli t1it' l..111(j O T l1!l~r.i!t1r£' 11L' 
h,icl to 
t l 1' 111cljlJI 1' jllt''t'rltl) JJf11lo,opil\ 0 
\'t'1 llL' 1il.111-. to ( fi,11ige 1t to 111t1r11,1 l 1,111 
111 tl1t' f,111 't'llll''tt•r 
t·lt• (!Ot'' riot 1il.111 tiJ 11rt•,tl1• 11rolt'' 
'1011c1ll,· l'roli'\'1011.11 1\rt''tl111g 
citJt•,11 t .i~>iJt',ii to 111t' -.,11, StrtJL1bl1..· 
It' 'Ilk ,111<! t,l~t> 
lr1 tlit• lliturf• I \\ Ot1lci 111.. t• to 11r1tt• 
,()r11t' 1101el' .1.11(! clo .1 l1t1lt· tt•,ic l111ig 
,,1,, Strotihle Ll1 till' t1r111• I gr.1(it1.1!t' 
I 11,1r1t to llt' ,i 11t1tJJ1,!1t>(I 11r1t1•r 
1n March • 
The Bisor1 appeared tn the M1lerose 
for the tirst tir11e and f1n1shed second 
against the toughest compet ition 1n 
the cour1try With fv\assey running the 
third ~11 l1t, on ,1 te~n1 that included 
So1ot1r11Pr, Archie and Gosnel l White, 
the Bison n1oved fron1 third to first but 
Archie '''as cau ght <lt the _finish line ~v 
\11,s1ss11ip1 St,1te's l-}'s Jennings 
lr1 the 'iOO n1eter ast year. Massey 
t,•stabl1shed himself ,,~ a world-c lass 
• 
\\l' I o\ ~1,1r1cl111g' tl1r11) lll1<lr\' l-1 
r,,,i111 
1'' ( ,,g, -1 
ll<J\1,1rci 
,\\<1rg,1n 51 
' l (_ t'l11r.il 
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Wrestlers Fighting Handic~ps 
In Building Winning Program 
' ' 
Bv Gwc nevl' r c D. James 
Hilltc1p St.1ff,,. rill.'1 
,\< :...11 11.! I I (J1•11tl1 ,\11tl fl,lll(jll.illllL'tJ 
' l\ t l11• 1.i< I tl\.il !ilt' l\1,llll t\1(''111r1g 
!1•,) lll f1,1,r1 1 ,!( lllt'\l'(j (( \ I!' l!)llllO<t . 
\\).I( 11 1'1111 llJli11111 gl1.i111 flll!'i l(''ililll(' 
111- 111(l''l'' ''' '''.ll{ 11 f{lf 111,11111,·11 1~!10 
.li t ' l11gl1l1 lll()tl1,l!t•(l btl111 .1t!1if't1t .ill\ 
,1 11!l clt .i cl 1•1i1 11 .ill\ 11i t!t•,1rt• 
'-1r1 ~ , 1l1 t• l\ 1,(Jri 11r1•,tl111g 1t•.1r1i li,1~J -
11t •r1, 111 111• '<1 'r1i,1ll 111,1ri1 Jltohle1i1, 
11,l\<' C)(I tl lt•(t ill.II llOJll l,lil1 \\l)tJ!flll ' ! 
l\,1\• 11 tl11• l ••,1111 !i,tc! h,t<! 1li1' t!t'll!h ,111rl 
l r•' ll!.:tll 1t1,1t 1! t.1 1..• •• It' 'or! 0 1 l~J.. ,, cl 
11111 •I( ,! I •lf11.1 t 1111i 11111•11• tilt' tl•,1r1i f<, , 0 
-r1i,1ll tl1,11 \It', , . !,t( 1·cl .:1 lcit tl l 1>rob· 
11•111, tll •. ll tilt' 11 tlit•f tt•,1111, h,J\t' Jl(l! 
•,1 c t•cl , ,1\' i t11i11111M l1.tr11 ()r11' 11rob· 
•I'll\ I' 111,ll I! lfJt ' (l'.llli l1,1C! lliOll' flt·•ptii, 
111<,,t cif !flt' 111,110.r 1lroblt•111' tl1.1t t\ (• ' rl' 
11.1\ Ill).! 11()\\ I (lll lcl !Jt' t•l11111n,1tt•(I 
• 
• ' I 
f 
M 3ssey has not run in the 500 so far 
this year but Moultrie is confident that 
his runner w ill be ready. 
''We think that he is on race pace 
and will run we ll in the race In fact , we 
are e!l.pecting him to win it '' 
~o far th is year, the mile relay team 
1s ahead of its pace of last year They 
have sh ayed seconds off the mark that 
the.v se t last season in every meet that 
Ameri ca 
M oult rie cred its the team s perfor.' 
mance thi s season to having another 
season of compet ition under its belt 
'' The reason that the team is 
prob~b!y performrng bettec th 0 n •t d>.d ing performances " 
'' Both Arch ie and Jones were alter- last year is maturity and experience • 
nates last year so they are not really \Ve are going through the same basic 
work9uts in preparing for the M ill;ose 
newcomers to the team, " says 
Moultr ie '' Archie ran o n team during We are not going to do anyth ing 
the outdoor season and made All· spec~al but. our ~orkouts are ba sed on 
Amer ica and Jones wa s on the · d quality training so that we can keep in oor 1 winntn~ '' 
Amatl!er Athletes, Ali Revolt 
Against Power Structure ' • 
By Steven M . Jones 
Hillto p Stiii llwriter 
Second in a Series 
Cr1nnin'g Black faces atop an 
Olympic srand Only mock k ids 
smo thering in slums, old women dying 
of ma{nu tr it ion, bombed ou t churches, 
and the bodies stretvn along the patch 
of riOr '' - Harry Edwards, Revolt o f 
th e B lac" Athlete, 
Th'e sp1 r11 of amateur athletics is 
supposed to be one of good w ill and 
spo rt sn1anship w·ith the feeling that 11 
allows men of all social strata to 
. . 
compete on equal terms Since the 
profit motif. is pur~lortedly abser1t. 
th~re is no need or pla ce for racial dis-
c r 1 m i natio~ . i ~ the 'play for fun o r love 
of compet1t1d n event s· 
Unfortunately, however, thi s has riot 
• been the case in the United States of 
Ameri ca From the early tra ck meets at 
the turn of the century when Black 
runners wer e requ ired to run on the 
outside.Ja nes 1n ordf'r to avotd con ta c t 
w ith· the white compet i to rs to the 
recent Olympic Games, the wh ite ! sports 'establishment has mirrored the 
broader society 1n dealing w ith ra ce ~ relat ions 
For nearly 70 years after the re1•1val 
of thf' Olympic Games 1n 1896, racism 
in amdtuer sports was like a festering 
sore That sore finally came to a head 
in 1968 dS San Jose State Professor 
Harr)' l:d_wards starte.d d movement 
merely fueled dissent fo r the "powea of Black America whil e,. 
"Such coe rcion merely lent impetus Ca rlos wore a black glove on his left 
to the strategy of using athletes as hand' to stand fo r the unity of Black 
power lever for social changes on the America Smi th said he" also wore a 
nation's campuses," explained Ed- black scarf around his neck to stand 
wards for Black pride and both of them wo re 
The sE-cond maior step taken by the black socks with no shoes to represent 
OCH R 1n combatting the racism and Black poverty in America Finally, the 
bigotry that permeated the college bowdd heads were 1n memory of 
campuses 1vas the \vh ite·list1ng of three Malcolm and King and othe r liberation 
schools University of Cal iforn1a· Be r- fighters past and pre~ent 
keley, UTEP. and the University of The dCt1on taken by the USOC wa s 
Washington Giving B lack students a S>v1ft and harsh Ca r los and Smith were 
greater voi ce in detern11ning cla.ss kicked of the team and given 48 hours 
conterit and social conditions for to get out of Mexico 'Other a·thletes 
Blacks were the reasons behind the were \varned that any more such 
moves. protest tvould lead to seve re punish-
By o rgan1z1ng the student s on these ment Many of the a thletes both Bla ck 
blatantly racist cam p11 ses and staging and wh ite threatened to leave Mexico 
seve ral boycott<; ,1nd protest s, the ad· bt"fore the closi ng ce remonies and a , 
ministrations on the s'e sc hool s special ar rangement wa s worked out 
Wl'rc forced to f)re som1• of the limiting the number of athletes from 
bigoted coaches, hire Bla ck assistants each country part1 ci pa!ing 1n the 
and to initia te plans for establishing closing marc·h so that the United Sta tes 
Black c1rr iculum cou ld avo~ cntiarrassrrcnt . t 
On all of these campuses it wa s th e The most h1gfil\· political action 
athletes wh o \Vere ins trumenta l 1n taken by an athlete after the Smith-
gett1ng the ch angrs n1ade No longer Carlos · incident was by George 
were they w illing to pro tect their ow n Foreman After \v1nn1ng the heavy· 
scholdrsh ips and support the op. we ight boxin~ gold medal. he paraded 
press1ve \vh1te power st ru cture .at the around the ring w i th a United States 
e'l:pense of other members of the i r flag and called for '' United States 
race Power '' Foreman became d white fok 
'' He who voluntarily helps the polit1· hero aln1ost immedia tely 
c .:il propaganda a ims of a society It should also be pointed out that 
cal l ing itself ' free ' is a chump, " sa id some Bla ck athletes made their 
former Bos tor1 Celtic great Bill Ru ssell pol itic a l stand s by not going to the 
in h is autobiography Co Up for Glory Gan1es dt all UCL A baSketball super-
l 'he Bla c'k col lege athlete was a chump sta rs Lew Al cindo r (Kareen AbdL1l-
no longer Jabbar). M ike Warren. and Lucius 
\\ 111•11 ,I lt•.1111 li,1 .. (lt•jJt!1 ,Ill{! ,1 (t_•f · 
J,11 1i ,1111( lL 1r1t u t 111(1r,1lt· tf1t•11 11 L,1r1 be 
l..1·11t lll) llt't .Ill'\' 1>1•01ilt• !1.1\ l' tu ( cJni · 
111•tt• tor 1!11' 'IJU1' .t<J 1trt•,tlt• lilll 1\· f1e11 
,, lt'.1111 I' d' l( l\\ ,I, 1\l' ,t rt ' 1io11 , t li,1! 
111 , .. 111, tl1,1t .1 l1•.if11 r11t•r11Lit·r . '' 'll<'c. 1,1llv 
Wrestlers are .battli11g witl1 injuries and a lack of deptli in crying to es tablish a , 
successful program. The tea111 faces South Carolina State todaf and will. retur11 
/1onie to face UMES 011 Tuesday in Btlfr Gymnasium. • 
that would dramatically expose• the 
pl i ~ht of t he Black athlete and Bla ck 
people in general to the 111illions of 
v iewers who watched t he in ternational · 
quadrienial spectacle known as tt1e 
Edward s continued his oi'ganizing· Allen refused to p11rt1cipate 
efforts throughout the year and began The lisf of Ella ck Olympic stars w ho 
advocating th,1t Black athletes ·boyco tt have suf fered injusti ces at the hands of 
the 1968 Sun1mer Olympics in f\1exico the white poy.·er stru cture is endless 
City . 'fhe Black Ameri can athletes But ' probably the most obviously 
were supported by the Organization of happened to two of the greatest 
African Uni ty, who se 32 members athletes of all-t ime Jesse Owens and 
declared they would pull out if South Muhammed Ali 
1t lit'' i> ll .i ,1 l1!>l,1r, l1111 . Cd fl cio ~Jf,ll t l · '"------- ----- -----------------------J 
(,111 \ 11l1,1t1'1f't 11 1· >1,1rit' to . 1., 110,1111 g tl1e111'1'l\' t'' , 1101 
if1,11 111•' g(J111g tu flt' ,1fJle to 11restle.·· t1 ce <;fl1l'fllilf' · 
,1 ccorcl1r1g to tht• µr.1r 
,,!\' (t111111r1gl1,1111 It !1P> d good Ct111r11ngh;i 111 ,11 tt.•111µtecl to cl t'\' l>t' 
11rt·,tlt•r lit' c ,111 111,11r1t.-11r1 .i , 0 ,11p\i·h,1 t ,p\·er,11 ! 1trlt''' progr;ir11' 1or tl1e te,1111 , 
gOO{i \\ Ill !1''' f\'(Or(l tl1.it l\'Ould'-l1el11 but tilt'\ ll'l'rt• un'llC(L'''ilJI '' Tilt' l<lll.. 
,1, ldr ,1, hl• , 1 0 1l(t'frlt'cl rl~ ,1 , 1ngle oi r11er11lier' .1i1d i1 l;1ck of 1Jl1y~1col tit 
111L·n1l)••r bu! 1111 o t1l<l11 t rt•Tlect 011 hot\' r1e<;<; ,1r11orig thf' 11rt-<;tler' h.t> rt•flt•ctt•<l 
\1(•ll th1• Tt'drl'I ·, (io111~ 1r1 tilt' >1re~tl1ng 1n,1tcl1t·~," ><I \' ' 
fli t• ll'ilni 11,1, (luiie c 011s1>lf'n tly Cunr11ngtia111 l~ut thPrt• ', orie n1en1bt'r 
t) ,lCI tJt'ldU'<t' l'1 'oO 1e11 JJl,1~er> . sd ,'S o n the tear11 tli,·it 't.'L:n1<; to h,11e the 
( t111n1r1gh,1 n1 \\t• r1• ,11ort or ,o mar1v proper ,1ft1lt1de and <;1J1r 1t , ,1., iar ,1, 
1i l.111.:r' tli.11 t1r1lt.''' ur1der e>.iren1e t1re~tl1ng ,1tt1tl1c!e I> concernPcl. ,1r1d 
< or1d1t1or1., \1here tht· other te,1n1 1~ riot that ·., 13rt1tt• StrOlJIJle.'' ,1clr111t > Cl1ri 
,J, <.h1i rt ·<it J)J,11t•r, ,1., \Ve are, then n1r1gh,1r11 
,, •• rt· IJ0,1r1(t to loo'e Th.1t h,1s llee11 • Wl1(•n ,1,ked abol1t tile (l1tterer1t 
tti1• toricJ1t1c1ri fr o11i till' t1n1e the ,e,1sor1 c f,1ss£'~ 111 tvre.<>tl1ng . Cunr11r1gl1<1r11 .,,11d , 
't<1rtL'<l CJ tt ':l\' (" t1nn 1r1gl1,1·n1 " \\' e ' A tf'an1 1~ LJ'<LJall\' r1i\'.Je UJJ oi f•leverl 
,t,1rt1•ci ul t 111tl1 tour n1er11bers on the t.l.1<;,f·\ . ten \ve1g~1t classes ,1ncl orl t: 
tt .. 1111 I 1v,1' .1!)1(' to get sor11e otl1er l1r1l1r111tecl c! <i;;s lr1 1vrl'st l111g, t l1e 111er1 
rtlt'r11!11·r\ ii' >v,1lk -ons Tl1en sonie of t1,LJ.J i lv "''restle 1n we1gl1t c.la;;ses rt1r1 g-
1l1t• 11rt·,tlf'r<; haVl' been cor111r1g to su it 1rig fror11 118·190 lbs·. ,1r1d tl1erE."> ;ir1 
uril1r1i1tt'd class for t hose ove r ·190 lb<. 
wh icl1 co nstitute> C111otl1er weight 
clas~ 
Whl'n co n1~et1ng <1ga1n~ t ;1notl1er 
te,1ni . tl1e \ve1ghts of p,1cl1 teon1 are 
n1atcl1ed uJJ d~.,uist"" the .6 ther If YOlJ 
clo11 ' t have a~ember 1n ,1 cert,11n 
1he 
• 
"We are where 
, 
• 1\·e1ght c lcis s. tl1cr1 !ll< 1111c,1ns th <il you 
t1a vt• to tort1t 1l1;i1 ~) 1gfi1 c l,1 ss ." sa ,,.·s 
Ct1r1111rlgl1,1 111 ·1-qf 11•t1r1g ;1 cl .i ss 
cati'>e'> <1 te,1n1 to lp ;;e a'4lrer11(!11dous 
,1r11<1l1n! of point~ . th, t ' ~ \1·hat l1,1s been 
h,1µpen111g to LJ' l he Jort1et~ arid the 
lo''('' ,1rt' counted ,1t tl1e er1d. that 's 
1\l1at lo11st1tt1te~ l ~cort• for both 
tedms 
Since \~· restl1ri~ • basically ar1 1n· 
cl1v1dual ~port . Ct1nn1nghan1 feels tha't 
the 11•restler 1\•l10 ha• the experience 
ancl e .~pertise coL1l<) '' v1rgl1ally be a 
te,1111 l1nto f11r11~plf '' ''He k11o w s wh.i't 
lit• r11t1st do 1n order 10 w111 w1th1n h1i; 
c l,1s~ . therefore he f ilr1 cor1struct his 
0 1vn p ractice '' Ai~pugh t he teani 1~ 
JlJst dbOlJt ni1d1v<1 · thro ugh the sea-
' or1. Cunn1ngl1an1 s, 11 1 feel s that s111ce 
de1Jth and strength ~ \vh,1t is lack111g, 
1f1o~e 1nd1v1duals 1vho h,1ve tl1e paten· 
t1,1I to \Vrestl e, shou td give wrestling a 
trv · ! · 
• The Bison wre5tli g tean1 will cor1: 
t1r1ue the sea s?r1, Jarl~ary 27. dt Sou th 
Carolina State. follq}ed by UMl S, on 
Jan 31. at Burr Gyn,as1um 
your head's 
i I 
.. 1• ' 
at'' 
lDUCATIOllAL . 
ClllTl• 
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Olympi cs 
The rrovcITEnt had its beginnings 1n 
the w inter of 1968 when Edwards 
began o rganizing several B)dck organi-
zations and mobiliiing Black athletes 
to Qoycott a 'n ational track meet that 
was being sponsored by the New York 
Athletic Club: · 
In addition to the Olympic Com· 
mil.tee for Human Rights, which wa s 
headed by Edwards. other prominent 
figure included Jackie Robinson. Omar 
Ahmad (co-ch3irman of the 1966 Black 
Power Conference), H . Rap Brown 
(SJ-udent Non-Violent Coordinating 
Co'mmitteei. , and Jay Cooper 
(COiumbia U n iver.sity Bia.ck American 
Law Students.) 
Edwards' group cha rged t hat the 
organizatio na l st ructure of the NY AC 
1 w as racist as was i ts board of directors. 
The protesters used the scheduled 
meet as a political foru m to att ract 
wor ldwide atten~ion to the exploita-
tion of B lack s by the wh ite sports 
establishment in the United States_ The 
Russian Embassy in Washington, DC 
was contacted and and asked to 
support the protest and to observe the 
boycott The Jetter also contained a 
warning as the Committee said that 
they could not ensure the safety of any 
Russian athlete who t r ied to cross the 
picket lines_ 
The bOycott w as high ly successful 
and the NY AC meet fai led . Only nine 
B lacks (most of t hem f rom the Univer-
sity of Texas-El P'aso who w ere coerced 
by . the athle t ic d i rec tor) com peted in 
t he event. Th e high schoo l d ivision wa s 
ca nce l led, a l l. of the mi lita ry 
a'cademies and severa l sC:: hoo ls (bo t h 
B lack and wh ite) that t rad itio nall y 
partic ipated w ithdrew . Eve n the 
spetta to rs took part in t he boycott and 
attendance dro pped SO percent below 
avera ge fo r t he meet . 
While the ai;.t: io n tak en by the U TEP 
ath letic department w as aimed at 
scuttli ng t he. bo ycott, such steps 
Afr ica were allowed to compete In 1936, O tvens put Adolph H itler' s 
The OCHR also pushed for the '',\.1a ster Ra ce'' to shame by w inn ing 
o uster of Avery Brundage, chairman of four go·ld medals at the Olympics 
the all-white United States Olympic wh ich were held in Germany But 
Commi ttee because he tva s the leading w ith in 12 hours of his ftnal race. he was 
lobbyists for the re instatement of the put on a train by his Amateur Athletic 
South African team. Half the battle Union promoters and sen t on a 
wa s won since the apartheid ruled grueling trans-European t,our He ran 
nation wa s banned. eight times in a ten-day span and Jost 
The boycott itself h it a snag, 14 pounds When fhe AAU ordered him 
however, at the Olympic tr ial s where it to con t inue the tour !nto Sweden. 
was found that ~he 26 Black athletes Owens refused A few -.yeeks later, the 
were split over whether to forego the AAU suspended him from amateur 
games. In order to preserve the soli- athletics for life 
clarity among the Black athle tes it wa s Young Cassius Clay won the 
decided that the athletes should Olympic light-heavyweight. go!d medal 
compete but that they not take part 1n in 1'}60 and wa s a national hero. When 
the vi c tory celebrations . All of them he returned home to Lou isville. 
would al so wear black armbands to Kentucky he soon found that his medal 
protest the conditions under which did not give him any more rights than 
Blacks wete forced to live in the ' any other Blacks In his book , The 
United States. In its final press con· Greatest he explains that he threw the 
ference o n August 15, 1968, the OCHR medal in the river because 11 '' did not 
lashed out at the '' Uncle Tom puppet mean a damn th ing '' 
government of fv1e~ico It seemS When he turned profess ional, 11 : 
ridiculous to us also to see a govern- philanthropic businessmen became hi s 
ment spend $150 mi l lion on an ~m- backers and wh i le they professed to be 
perialistic specta cle wh i le millions of conce rned w ith the aspiring tighters 
its citizens live at sub-human levels of welfare. their o wn com ments" reveal 
existence due to lack of sufficient . the ir t,rue motives for supporting him. 
programs to Provide food, jobs, and '' You know i t doesn' t hurt sales in 
shelter." the Negro market if some of Clav.'s 
The impact of the OCHR movement sponsors happen to be strongly identi· 
w as man ifested in that mom ent aft er fied with . shall we say - cons umer 
t he 200 meter dash w hen John Carlos p rodu cts," said one bac ker . • 
and Tommie Smi t h of t he U11ited ''We are behind Cassius · c;lay to 
St ates and Pe ter Norman of A ustralia imp rqve the breed of boxing, to do 
m oun ted the victory stand Norman somethi ng for a deserving, wefl· 
wo re t he official OCH R badge to show behaved Louisville boy and finally to. 
his support of the B lack st ruggle And save him fro1n the jaws of the hoodlum 
w hen the U .S. National Anthem began. jackals . What I want to do, like a few 
Smith and Carlos bowed their heads others, i s to make a bundle of money," 
and raised their black~gloved fists _ said another of the bu sinessmen 
Smith la ter explained the symbolism Clay eventually stripped Sonny 
of the actions. He said t hat he w o re a 
black glove on his right han d to stand See Revol t page 11 
• 
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Nettles Rugged Under 
The Boards 
n, B·ulldo s Vie in C.arolina 
' 
Swimmers 
Seek Best 
By Darell Calhoun 
By Addie 0 . Wil so n 
Hil lto p Stalfwriter 
Going 1r1to the halfwav mark at the 
season. the l:J1sonettes \\'111 be going 
ba ck to basics 111 their practice 
sess1or1 s after f.\ll1r1g to Dela.,vare State 
by two points last Saturday 65-63 The 
B1sonettes \\'ere coming off of a 40 
point victory O\er Geor~e Mason 90-51 
last Thursday 
The Delaw,1re defeat placed the 
tean1 behind r\1orgar1 and Oela"·are 1n 
the ,\1 EAC conference \v1th a 1-2 record 
and are the tean1 rs J-7 overall Playing 
1n Dela\vare . forward Julie Murphy .,.,.as 
the !op scorer with JO po1r1ts. but head 
coach Sylvia Croornes saw too rliar1y 
errors to be satisfied with the te ;:w11 ' s 
perforn1ai1ce. 
" We are comm1tt1ng a lot of mental 
errors and too rnany turnovers ,, 
G roon1e~ said She ~aid that the team 's 
rn,11n .t'ii1nd1 capp is an inconsistent 
Revolt from page 10 
Liston o f the heavyweight title, an· 
noun ced that his name was 
Muhan1med Air and severed all ties 
with the l ou rsville syndicate Once the 
di1rling o f the white power structure, 
he wa s attacked by sportswriters. 
pol1t1 c 1an s. and Black leaders alike as 
being a devil . a demagogue, and a · 
• hard-headed bigot Articles began 
appearing 1n various popular 
magazines attempting to explain his 
1rra t1onal and hysterical behavior 
Other stories surfaced about how he 
was influenced by the hate philosophy. 
of E!11ah Muhammed and the '' con-
str1ct1ng tentacles of the Black • 
Muslims ·· 
Numerous attempts to get the title 
away fron1 Ali were made including 
the resurre ction of two-time champion 
~loyd Patterson. whO became the 
champion of the white man' s cause 
·· 1 love boxing." said Patterson 
befo re the fight 1n 1965 '' The image of 
a Black Mu sl1n1 as the \\'Orld heavy-
weight cha1np1on disgra ces the sport 
and the nation Therefore. Cassrus Clay 
\ must be beaten and the Black I Mu slims ' scourge removed from 
boxing By calling me "a 'Black White 
Hope' and by seve ral other ill-advised 
and intemperate remarks, he has 
continually damaged the image of 
Ameri can Negroes and the ci vil rights 
groups working on thei r behalf ." 
Patterson. of cou rse. like virtually 
all of the others who fought Ali. lost . 
Still the power st ru ctu re kept trying 
until it finally decided to reclassify 
' h im for , immediate induction into the 
armed services even though he had 
failed to pa ss the induction test three 
times. He refused and wa s stripped of 
his title The rest is history 
,, 
• 
By Muriel Hairston 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
\ 
' ' ,\., I
. -- -
Bisonnettes are 3-7 at the midway point in their seaso11.- ch Sylvia Groomes 
is hoping the team will be n1ore consis tent in the second.p If of the season . 
defense '' VVhen \VC go into <1 n1an-to· ·· 1 don ' t kn: w anything about 
man defer1se. \\•e h,ive t)een riii s ~ing Georgeto\v11 \VC: have to wart lint fl the 
assignments leaving th~ > opµonent gdme starts an play fron1 thfre ,, 
\vcde open ,, Groomes said i. an ear.lier 1nte~lie\v 
Comparing the George ,'vta son The outco111e f last night 's ga1ne 
victory to the Dela\vare gan1e. against Georget wn was 11ot available 
Groomes s;lid that the n1ain d ifference at press t1mf! Georgetown rs 2-2 
was that there was no t as much height overall 
on George Mason 's Learn Croo111es sa1 that she could not 
''With the types of errors we are even guess the utcome because the 
making. one would tl1ink that iu iida- · team is so unpr dictable '' They play 
mentals were riever t,1 ught ., said well at one ga e and not at all the 
Groomes She said thdt the prac ti ce next ,. ·t · , 
se·ssions will go ba ck to flindamentals The team Iha~ Croon1cs does know 
a§ well as reboud11ing whi ch she poi11ts abOLit n1ay riot 1"oe ·the best opponent 
out as the major weakness. for the B1sor1etf(f's.at a t1111e when their 
" We are not rebou11ding. and performance rs A t at its best .• llecause 
defensively, that is n1aking a differ- of a schedule 4: ange. they wi~ play 
ence in our winning game Norfolk State -' 11 January 28 dr1d 
Offensively , Croon1es said that the Groomes is aw4 f of the tough cor11pe-
Bisonettes are not connecting on free tit ion ,,. 
throws and are missing easy layups ''Norfolk has · ery good learn." She 
l he pressure is niounting for the mentioned Cua Vivia-n Greene who 
Bisonettes because knowing very little averages 25 poi , s pet gan1e as one o f 
about Georgetown, the team 's 1ncon- the player.s that the Bisor1 w ill have to 
sistencies can be detrimental . • Prepare for 
FULFILL YOUR I YPING NEEDS CALL 
MAR KAROL 
WE OFFER FAST, EXPERT, ON T E LINE . 
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONA LE COST. 
3809 Ga. Ave., N.W . 
(2nd . . Floor ) 
!Near Campus! 
829-2900 
' 
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Backcourt general Gerald ''Tub'' Gaski11s gives the Bison a spark off the bench. 
· freezing the ball to forCl' Oel cl\\' cl re 10 l 111\olr1 C" ut the B1 so11 lead to 52-47 but 
foLil us. " fie ex1Jl,11r1ecl 1 1'r e~~ !C\' ra 111p 111 to fir e 1n s1.-.: QL11ck 
Tl11 s 1s riot to ~ av 1t1e g,1 111f' \\ a' l1 k£• 1>01 11 ts gl \' 1r1g H oYt;ard ,1 66-55 acl-
n1,1k 1ng LJ11 co11tested l aV LJJl~ ·L,11l v 111\',JJ)f<lgt• 111tl111111e 1111nu te<> lef t L1ncol r1 
tl1e gai~e 1ve t1ad a te1' tL1rr1 over~. " cl1 d ri o t thrt' il! en ther ea ft f' r 
said \i\1i!ll a111 sor1 ' ··-rh1.; \1•,1 ) clL1e to OL1r I !0 1vard er11 o~· t'CI a t remer1d o L1 S 59-2 6 
playing too fast . be111g too ,1r1\1 0 ti' \i\1 1~ relJOL111cl1ng ati1' ,1ntage a;; til e starting 
had to be on our toes to r Dela11 <1re '' f ro r1tl111 e o t C lo,,er. ,\t\1kt~ 1'J ettl es. ,111c! 
D1·l<.l \v<1re · feel s v••rv cu 111pe t111v1.' Dor1 ,111 Der1t JJL1llecl do1\•t1 41 c,1roo111 s 
\V~er1 they p la\' Ho1\•ar cl , ,11cl \·\ 1 1111 ,1111- f) t't1veei1 tJ1e f 1 \vl11l1: Ri c hardson itdded 
son Tl1eir gyr111v,1 s f 1l lt: ci •1•l11 c' ll ll'l1.1ll, 't'1'e11 111lJlt' a ft er co r111ng 111 off tl1e 
1nd1c,:ites 1t 1v1I! be a goocl g,1111l' • bP11 c l1 
Gerald GIO\'er \1·,1s !11gl1 r11a11 111111 
13 t)01r1ts ·He. alor1g \11tl1 [)o r1 ;111 !) t~ 11t 
ilnd ,..,,11k e NettlPs h,1J rt· bo l111<l1 ·cl 11t• ll 
dUr1r1g the g,1111e s,11d the coac t1 
Clo\'er 11as sl1gt1tl1 1111L1r1·cl1\l1e11 111, 
t (!Oth \\ a~ kr1 ock t·cl OLJI IJ\ ,1 JJl,1 \ Pr 
f ro n1 D el,111,1re 
Aga111st t1 r1 col 11. Ho1,•,1rd tooJ.. ,1 -1 1· 
32 halft1rne le,1d bti t 11eedt·d ,111 11 f ror11 
,\.11ke Press ley \1•ho ca r11l' o tr the bt.'11c l1 
w i th s1;o; po 1r1ts 1111d\1,,1 1 throl1g l1 tl1P 
second half 1us.f 1,·/1e11 L1rtt __ ol 11 ' l' t'lll('Cf 
to be ,1bo.ut llo c,1t c t1 t he fJ 1~011 aft f'r 
t ra1l1ng .by a-S n1L1 c /1 c1S1 6 po 1r11 ;; 
With 14 1111rll1!es left 11) tl1l! ga111 e. 
A l ll10L1gh kee p1r1g 111.;. r1ngt•rs c rossed 
1(J t thl' rt•• ! o i thf' 'easo11. V\1 ill1ar11so r1 
T f'~· I~ y.i.r1t 1d.: r1t 1n tlie ll 1so r1 ·s \v1n11 111g 
,1 b 1! 1t ~' I teel c·o r1r 1der1t th at ,111 (tf1e 
11•,1111 111t·111 !)er, ) ca11 clo tlie 1ob t\ ! 1 1 r ~ t 
11 11 a ' rol 1gl1 lOt11111g .b,1c J.. iro111 a 17-
<l,1 \ ~t1r1t l ~ u.t the 111ore gdr11es I\ (' pl,t \ 
t ht~ 111ore r l1 y t /1 n1 11 e get lhe ri1o re 
rt1, th111 th{' 111ore '''f' get ,1 co111 1Jet 1t1 \ e 
edg•• 
i· 111~ 1\ 111 be pl1t to the test \1t1en t he 
b.1 - kl•tb,111 te,1n1 11 111 ineet t-. o rt h 
(,1rol 111,1 1\& i - a11cl Cent ril l 11ext \\'eek ,11 
ho111l' 1\& 1· 11.1, 11 ·1 lo~! a coriference 
g,1r11f' a11d I \\ ,1111 to ri1ak e rt ,1 sho1v-
(lo1,·r1 gJ!llC," dec lared \Vill1 <i r11 so11 
--· 
Times 
By Clifton Brown 
Hilltop Stallwriter 
This year's Howard University swim-
ming team is not only compe'ting 
against other schools. but against 
adversity on their own team The team • 
began the season w i th 8 members. but 
now the team consists of only four 
Three members of-the team are now on 
a,cademic probation and the other 
member quit 
The fou r remaining swimmers are 
Kerm it Mallette, Andre Todd , James 
Washington . and Raul Poonkoog. 
Todd has developed quickly and has 
become the best 5(}yard freestyler in 
the area Poonkoog is swimming at a 
near record pace for the 100-yard 
backstroke 
However with only 4 swimmers, the 
Bison are severely handicapped . The 
normal 11umber of swimmers for a 
·team is 15, so team s that Howard 
compete against have more depth .and 
can keep bringing in fresh swinimers . 
Howard has to forfeit some events and 
the Bison sw immers have to compete 
twice as much as their opponents . 
'' Even if every.swimmer on our team 
is vic torious. it is impossible for us to -
\vin a meet. " said f i rst year head coach 
Yohnnie Shambourger ''We do not 
have any divers so we aut9matically 
foi"feit both diving events_ At this 
•point . the meets are really a time trial 
so my swimmers can see hoW they are 
prog ressing and what they need to 
\vork on '' 
Coach Sharnbourger and the team 
\are looking forward to the Metro-
politan Sw imming Championship at 
. George Washington University on 
- February 15. A!I the schools in the area 
w ill be competing and ·"t. h is meet will 
decide who are the fastest swimmers in 
. tl1e 0 C area 
'' l ' m looking for Poonkoog and 
·T6dd to really come through in the 
·Metropol 1tan Championship," said 
Shambourger " All the sW1mmers ariz 
y.-ork ing h·ard to do well in this meet ·· 
The team 's record is 1-3 w ith the 
victory coming over Salisbury St_ Last 
year' s team only participated in two 
meets becau se of problems w ith ' the 
university pool This yea r' s team 
probably \von ' t v.·in anymore meets 
because of tHe squad 's size, but Coach 
Shambourger is not disappointed 
Everything you need for a history-making tour: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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If y(> tl '''ere ])t'ese11t <1t t l1e 1·ece11t 
C(JJl('e1·t elf ])i<111<> clt1ets lletvvee11 He1·bie Ha11cock 
<111cl Rt't ti1·11 tel Fc>1·eve1·'s Cl1ick Co1·ea. 
yot1'cl 1)1·ol><1lJl y like to l1e<11· 11101·e. 
\Vel l. 110\v·s tl1e pe1·fect t ime 
to get <tcc1t1<1i11teci' vvit l1 the 1·ece11t 1·ecordi11gs 
of He1·lJie H<111cock <1 11cl Rett1rn to Foreve1·. 
Bec<1tise i11 tl1e \Vcl rlcl of in:ip1·ovisation. 
t l1 ey <11·e t l1e <llJsolute n1e:1ste1·s . 
• • 
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Herbie Hancock and Return to Forever. 
On Col11111bia Records and Tupes. 
C\1il·k C't1l'l'<l 1·t·'t'<J1·<l:-: ;1:-; ;.1 :->t 1lt1 : 11 · ti~t l'X('l11si\'l'i~ · fo1· 1::i(l]y<lo1· 11(.'<:0!'ds. 
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Akpan Ekpo 
Graduate School 
l . l d o no t be liev e in lo bby i_ng 
with in a c ap i tali st sy stem 
H o ward U n iversity sho uld 
ex po se stude nts to the cont ra-
d ict io ns o f the sys tem , a rm 
students w ith t he correct 
id eo lo g y to help o ve rt h row 
ca p it alism. thus avoiding 
lobbyi ng. 
• 
• ' . 
• ' 
lko t -0 '.h i'o·lka, Nigeria 
Econo'1 cs 
' ' ' \ i ., 2. Tho! i, 
be f ir 
respo n ~ib l e ~hoL1l d 
,af ter a tl1orotJgh 
1nv e sti -.' t ion . T he At hleti c 
Depa r ent must be 111ade to 
respor1sib1liti(>'· ilt ,1 11 
costs 
• 
•• 
A m a n i Jo r.d a n 
Senio r 
• 
, 
• 
Due to the very c onserva-
ti ve. eveo _re,1ctiona ry view s 
of nlar1y of the stud,ents ilnd 
fa c tilt~' al H o w a rd U n iversity 
I ,doubt if" a n y lobbying &rou; 
e stablished here w ould Qr1r1g 
aboLJ! any real e ff e~ tive 
change 
' 
PllOen ix C ity , Al abama 
Pol iti ca l Scienc e 
us 
A s usual . H o w ard's adn1in-
1stra t ion of f i c i als h ave ex-
hibi ted their i nc redi bl e in-
compe ten ce From aca d emics 
to spo rt s. the stud e nts 
contiriue to be the vic t i r11s . 
W hat is needed is a .general 
overhau l o f t hese in-
co mpetent i 1 dividuals, 
replac ing them with n1ore 
effic ient emp loyees 
Fra nces McGee 
Se nio r 
1. How can effective lobbying' groups be established at Howard 
University to give Black poople more political clout? 
Da yto n, O h io 
Poli ti cal Sc il'nce 
1. re,1llv do not think that a 
ne1\ lobhy1flg groL1p needs to 
be e-1abl1•hed ,1 ! Ho1vard as 
there art' n1 ,1r1\' or g,1r11i: ,1t 1ons 
dlre ,1 d~· e~t.lbl1 s h\'•d for the 
purpose o ! look1r1g out for 
s t ude 11t~ ' 1r1terest s ~\arnples 
of thf')t' ~rOLJ~)S ,lrt• tilt' 1n-
2. Both the Soccer and Volleyball teams were denied playoff 
spots due to administrative foul-ups. What can be done to 
guarantee that t ese mistakes are not ~made in the future? 
d1v1dL1al 5tuden! COL1nci ls . 
HUI C (Ho11;trd Ur11versity 
ln1prO\('r11er1! Comrn1 tte-e) 
arid the NAACP If ;;tudents 
w i th probler11~ 1vot11d corne to 
thf'se groups ,ind 11·ould 
follo1v up these efforts, the 
establi shed groups 1vo u ld be 
n1ore effective 
. I th ink that ne1t \'ear these 
tean1s shotild demand that 
the adm1n1st ra tors 1n charge 
be n1orc responsive to thf'm I 
th 1r1 k th ,1 t 1n the case o f the 
\'Olle\' ba!I tear11 . that the 
tean1 shOlJld stay 1n co ntac t 
with the administrators and 
also. the tean1 shoul d receive 
a car bor1 cop y of the con1· 
niL1n icat1on done fo r thern If 
th is record is riot recei \ •ed by 
a cer t ,11n da\', the n 1t is t he 
tean1's respo ns1b1 lrt\ to c heck 
ba c k and keep chec l-.ing until 
the con1111un1cat1011 is done 
As tor the 'OCCer team, f 
reall \ do 1101 k nO\\ 1vhat t o 
sugge<;t i\t\<1\ be c he c k s 
should be 111adf' d ! 1 arrous 
t 1n1es during the 'ea~or1 to be 
sure o f ,1 plaver' el1gi b 1l1 t~· 
In th is l \ a\ no one c an be 
surprised to i1nd out th,1t 
son1eone t'\ not el1g1ble 
Video Tape 
Writer's Workshop 
::,po11-n1t• cl !11 the- '\lro 
,\mer1c.v1 f{(')Ou1~ ·· 1.·entt•r lht> 
Cente1 1' Joe ,1t1•d C)r1 tl1t- Jrd 1loor 
on FOlJ!ldt•r' l 1!1r.ir1 1Rou1•1 \()()\ 
Ho11arcj L.in11l•r,1t1 
Cl.IOnd,11' ,\t 4 l)() I' \ \ 
Or\! l ~ 
J,1n 10 funt• Jorcl<1n Re.id111g 
Jo di R. D o uglas 
Sen io r 
Kannapo l is, N .C . 
Po lit ical Science 
' 
' 
I 
, 
1. Since Howard is located 1n 
DC . students have an oppor· 
tunitv to get involved 1n local 
and national po!1t1cs 
Organizat ions and part 1c1-
pat ion are OlJr kev tool s We 
need to be involved 1n the 
DC community , assisting 1n 
voter regis t rat ion, ecluca t1ng 
t he co n1munity in regards to 
issues and po ss ible so ll1t1o ns 
As a unified bod\', Howard 
students and D C residen t s 
coLJld be an effective lob· 
by1ng group- 1v it h a ~trong 
pbli t1 cal clou t 
It 1s n1\ understanding t hilt 
the <1dn11n1strat1on {at hlet ic) 
\Va s no! responsible ior thi s 
foul llP . but 1n the future. I 
su ggest that they reseilrc h 
sport · part1c1pants records 
thoroughly and this could 
a lle\1a1e this type of problen1 
occurring again 
Danie l P. Wh i tfield 
Freshman l 
First oi all rt should be F; 
k now ledged that the H . 
com p onent in the lormati( i 
' of cornerstone ci vil rigf ; 
~egisl~ t ion With that tho~ s.Jj 
1n mind 1t appears obvro~· 
that the most advantageo 
and effecti\•e mo,'e ." 'ould ·, 
to e stablish a lobb)' 1ng group 
that worked 1n con 1t1nc t 1on 
w i t h the law school 
Ro dney M . H o lliman 
Sophomo r e 
1 . An inst 1tut1on composed ol 
student~ and funded bv . or 9S 
an e'<tens1on of stt1de] 
government . assor1,1 ted \\ If 
the research 1r1 •!1tute. 
needed to tilctfullv p re se 
the v1e11" 01 people of Airic,1 
descent I t \\'Ould serve al~ 
t o teach and a!lo\\ lise ~. 
nlethodolog\ . re'if'<lrch: 
proposal prepar~t1on 111 th j 
establ1shn1er1t 1\ 1thou1i 
sacr1 t 1c1ng ethn ics. \'<11ue' 
·· co p-outs '' 
qi ~ 
enn 
Rummage Sale 
' 
' 
Workcamps in 
Africa for 
Students 
During 
Oper.:i t1on 
non·prof 11 
1olunteer 
the p.ist 20 vl'.tr' . 
Crossro<1d~ A111c,1 , a 
non -go1' f'r nr11enta I 
con11nu111t\ de,elo1r 
I he ::.oc1etv Tor the Adv,111rt· 
rnent oi "1andgt•n1ent (SA \\) '' 
-~1onsor1ng .i Rur11n1Ji,tt' SJle ' 
Cor11(> ,1nd get thf> l.it ~·st r,1,111011, 
YOll ve .ilv.·.t\\ v. anted bt1t llJ<t 
touldn t ai101d Both n1ale, <1nd 
ren1ale> J It" " el con1e 
Law Schoo l 
·Affair 
'.),\llJ!Cj,\~ 111;:!1t !t' \<'r l,11111,lt\ 
28 \<.J78 ])1,0 n j';lftl ill ilt,1tf1 
~i..Pl! t •f 1 fl''' \( I ,111 tlJI. !C l 11 f' '\i _ 
Sµun fl 1•cl h1 )-t<'I' ,Ir<! 1·.111 
'>fl1ool \I 4 r\ \\ 
DAT~ i\ l ond..iy & T•1e)d<11 
Jllth arid ]1,1 
J a 11 2<)\'i JJt<)O '>tr1•t•\ .... \\ 
\\ ,1,h111gt r1 LJ (_ lt 1"tll' 1r1 tl1r11 
{.onr11•((1111l r\l•'lllJ<'l 
• 
, . 
North 
Di:c ie, Georg ia 
Engl ish 
2.As long as there are human 
being s i n the admin istrat ion 
then I d o not thin k that a 100 
•per cent guarantee that these 
mistakes will not happen 
aga in However, measures 
suc h as.e pay-cuts or fines 
might make those admin-
1s trat orS ,\vho are respon sible 
more conscio u sly a\vare of 
the ir job duties 
• 
D e tro it 
Afro-Ameri can Studi es 
? 
-. A. II 1ncon1ing st udent s 
~ hotJld be a1vare of ivhat 
doctiments ilre necessar~' for 
play-off quill1ficat1ons and 
ho, ... t o c heck on the receipt 
filing ,1nd process of rhese 
forms It goes \\'1thot1: saying. 
that there is plen ty of room 
fo r improvement on the P.a rf 
of the adn11nr<;tratron 
Carolinians 
The Student Bar 
Association 
I ht:r1' ,, 111 t1;• ,1 1 e r ~ 1r111>ortar11 
111t't't1r1g '''all 1ler~or1" 1ro111 r-. ortli 
( .1 roll11,1 ! lit' r11t'et1ng !' St1nd.i1 
J,11•u,1r1 !<I 1978 dl b l'i 111 th•' 
(_·,)<•!.. H.111l01r11ge Ple.•"t' ,1tten(l 
The Student Bar 
Assoc1 at1on oi 
Howard La w School 
Presents 
Vernon t Jordan . Jr 
Dancers 
Needed 
' 
D o ug Porter 
Head Football Coach 
H o wa r d U ni ve rsi ty 
1 ·Our student s could begin 
by becom ing more ac t ively 
involved in ca mpus 'p olitics 
• 
a nd use this campus activity 
• 
as a launc h in g pad fo r 
cont inu ing involvement after 
g raduat ion At present. the 
pol itical ly active students 
constitute ,1 very small 
sampling of our students 
• 
2. feel that 1ve sho u l d make 
su re tha t we are corre c tly 
eval l1at ing the totdl si tuation 
before determ in ing the blame 
for a team 's failure to pa·r-
ti c1 pate 1n the play-offs If ou r 
evaluat ion detern1ines \vhere 
the fault lies we sh oul d 
determ ine whe re the admin-
is trat ive mechan1sn1 had the 
break do\vn and ·deal w i th 
that aspect of the operation 
1n ii logical and lair manner 
\'Ve should m,1ke sure !hat \Ve 
have all filcts before us. 
beiore \Ve pass iydgmen t on 
an area or individual 
lnternatio:nal 
Students 
The Off,ce of Interna t ional 
Siudent Services has 1nforma t1on 
ava il able for those students in· 
terested 1n studv1ni,: <1broad for 
the Summer of 1978 There are 
sev era l different prograrns 
available to students who v.· 1~h to 
part1c1pate 
l'o<'tr\_ ,\ 1, lord.1111' th1• ,1uth<J1 of 
T~ll 1'\, C\ l~lAl t 1)0 ir-. lH[ 
DA RK 
111e11t org,1r117.at1(J!l 11,1, ,ent rnurt" 
ttia11 . SOOO ·\r11er11 an )tuclt'Ot\ to 
1-1 lnglrsh-)pe.ik111g ,1nd I 1e11th 
'llt'ak1ng AfrtCdrl cour1tr1t'' to 
'~Jf'r1d their ' l1r•1n1t'I) Irving 111th 
,ind o;;h,ir1ng 1n tht' d<1rl1 11\f'' of 
vrll.ige co rr1m ur11t1t'' 
PLACE School 0 1 Bl1,1r1e,, 
flubl1c Allm1n ( ~\<11n Lobb1 
Tl ,\1 ~ 900.1111 trl 4 00pn1 f ( ,od Stamp \\,1 l t· .111<1 11·n1ale d,1nt._.,, .ir•· 
Outryf1 ach Program l l<'l'(IC'rl l c•r ,, flt'\\' Li,1llet on A1>r1I Q 
t \€'Cu t1ve Director of the 
National Urban league 
Febr11ary 1. 1978 
121SPM 
.\-1oot Cou rt Roon1 
Howard La v.· School 
For fur ther ~niormat1on . ple<1se 
con tact the Of f ice of Inter· 
na t ional Student Services., Room 
111 , Ad n1 1n1strat1on Bt11ld1ng Ft>b 1 l · l.1 1111• (or! j•L Ke<1d 1r1g 
l1 0i:'tr1 . ,\1 , Cort t•t '' tht• ,1t1tho1 or 
Fl·Sfl\1Al.S t\NrJ I U°"f HALS 
Feb 27 ,\\drg<1rf'l \-Valkt•r. 
Lec tur e J l1e Ro lf• of thr Crl'ilt•ve 
Art1•t 111 tht' Ulack Libe rat ion 
Strugglt- ,\\, \ \ nl ker ''the autho1 
of IUBll.l f 
Mai (1 ~aur1der' Redd•ng 
LectlJre 1 he S1 tl1<111on of the 
Bln ck \\1r1ter \.Ir Rt>cld1ng 1, a 
ma1or r\lrO·An1er1can < r1t1c 
,\1,lr \I Chrnu.i Achebe 
Lectur;.' •\rr1t,1 and ~ler \-\' r1tt>r' 
,\1r Acl1~·b •• 1, th(' .-ll•tho< oi 
THli\ CS I All r\l'AR ! 
H-Books 
Available 
r h.-• H· Booi.. s ha\e t1rr1\e<1 and 
are no11 ,1v.iilablt- rree ior all 
Ho1~.tr<I 'tuclent1 IJook1 nia\' be 
p1c lo, ed Li~i 111 th1• O i l ict:> ol Studf'nt 
Life. 11·••11 •'•ltr,1r1Cl' Cook H.:ill . 
bt•tv.·eer1 <.J ilncl tl 1 hl' fl !look ''a 
r1•1our(t• l)fJOk LOllt<11ri1ng In· 
for111.it1or1 •>11 I lit· U11 1ve1)1t\' ' 
rl1le ' rt'gl1l,it1011), 01 g.i111i.it1ons 
ui11ver,1ty C<1l••ncl,1r' and 011 !) ( 
Natural Living 
Natur,11 I <vor1g ,1 c.1n1pus 
organ11 at1on (Oncerned v.·1th 
health ;111d the bt-nef11s ol l1v1ng 
naturallv w ill hold i ts FIR ST 
ME El INC of th•· SrJr1ng Sf.meste1 
on ,\.1o r1day, lrtnuarv JO. 1978 1n 
the dfl 1ce oT Co1111nun1 ty Affairs 
1n Roon1 280 01 Cookt:> Ha ll Prcr 
gram s and flro1t>cts ior this 't:mes 
ter w ill !11• pl<1nned and d1scussecl 
All <1re 1nv1tt•d ,i ncl encouraged to 
,11tend 11ncl 10111 I or 1nOtt:> 1nfor· 
rnat1on. c.-1/I 6J6·6<J14 or v1,1t the 
Office of Con1rn11n 1ty Alf<11rs 1n 
Room 280 of Cooke l~.ill 
Muslim Students 
The Mt1 sl1n1 student s of 
Howard Un1ver~1ty (MSH U) will 
hold their weekly nl eet1ng th1~ 
Thursday at 1 !O I'M , 2200 Col-
lege St . o n the ~ero11d fl oor All 
are 1nv1ted io con1e .:ind part1· 
cip<t fe 1n .:t discussion on Islam 
" 
' 
A1ipl1c<1t1 on) ..ire 'till f1 t•111!: 
<1ccepted for Cro);ro.id, suri1iner 
1978 work c<1mps 1n t\ l r1c,1 Th(' 
dt:>adl 1ne 1s ~ebrlJi\r\' 15 1978 
for rno re 1nforn1,1t1on. cont<1 cl 
Crossroads A1r1ci1 . lSO·Sth 1\ ve , 
NYC _ NY 1001 1 (Phonl;' 212·242· 
8550) or 1h1' local Crossroa'l ' 
contac t person Ji1cl..1e ~1e;idov.· ' · 
0 1f1ce oi Studen1I.rte, 636·7000 
Persons v.ho ;ilre,1dv ha,e 
,1pp!1ca t10n) are urged to tu1n 
1hen1 in to Jacl.1e , \f'adows al !ht> 
..ibo,·e addre,, 1n1111t>d1<1tel1 ' 
Banking Club 
Atten11on 
So1Jhon1ores 
Liberal Arts 
1111 Freo;;hmen a11d 
1n tht:> College 01 
<1nd the School 01 
Bt1s1ness d11d Publ•c Adm1n1)tra· 
Iron 
\Vant to !., now n1ore abou t the 
fla r1 k1ng ~rogr11n1I \Ve il clon' t 
Lieny yourst>l1e> tht• oppo rlt1n 1ty 
to hear Ol(l/C Co111 e to tl1e SfJec1a l 
111t•et1ng sct1eduled tor you 
11 ,\.\~ Tues,lay J.-1nt1ary 11 . 1978 
atJJ01Jn1 
!'LACE School of Business 11nd 
f'ubl1c Adn11r11)frat1on Room 1()4 
l~e TherP' 
For furthlo'r 1n i orn1at1on call 
,\1s C Muriel . Center tor Banking 
Education 636-7447 
Economics 
Club 
1 here w ill be a meeting ol tl1t> 
l conorr11cs Cllib on Thursday, 
~eb1uary 2. 1978, di 5 00 PM 1n 
.A cadern 1c Su pport Building B. 
Room Jl J We look forward to a 
11roduct1ve semester, so we en· 
rou rage al l members to ·att end 
See you there 111111 
Ohio Club 
fhere w ill be a meet ing on 
Janua ry 17, 1978 at S 00 at Ca1Ver 
Ha l l fo r 11 11 prospect ive and 
cu rrent members For more in-
formation call 636-0291 
' 
•or 1l1t- ·\b~.1lon lorl t' ~ Stt1clent 
- I 1
1
''''(><1.1!1u11 () ne ve.ir oi b.i l let ::,'tll( t' [l di<' \Oll ( <ln(•"l\t'l 
Michigan C:lub 
Meeting I I • I I tr,1111111 _" fl<'lt'''<lr\' I t 1ntere)t(•cl 111! l j)ll\ rlg t lt' ,.; 11r>1' 1~c ~'' I< •:• " 
• Drew Hall Coni erlo'11ce Hoon1 I 
I I _( ,11! ~t.1rulll .it 6J6-0l)42 or bJb t1,1vf' g,11 f'C 111 '' 100 , 111!!> 111.ir 
SJO PM . Frid.iv. /anu<1r\' 27, 
1978 A l l resident s dre encour-
aged to attend 
I I , ()11:?3 Tr\ (JUI) to . be helcl 111 t1ca r11t',l 1r1gTLI '-''!Jt>llt'!'• '''· 
II )'OlJ re, th<· 1-ootl St.1•1i~l ()1;• .f{,1r1l. 1r1 Cl1,1pt> I B,1.;emt'n t 011 
rearh Pr gra111 oi tht• D<'J).1rtr11t•r11 r._.lir,1, rr1 I -} at 3-5 P.n1 
Caribbean 
Writers 
J The Afro-American Stud1f'S De-
1iartment prest>nt An F1en1ng 
w ith two Carrbbean \'\1t1ter> Paule 
,\la rs h.i II £. O Ir 1'er J a ck n1d n 
Tl~tE 7pm 
DAT E Frida\ , january27 
PLACE School of Sacral Wor l.. 
Al1d 
Blacks & Jews 
The relat1onsh1p be twee n 
people of Afri can descenJ bo th 
here and on tile con tinent . and 
/ew1sh people. rs the focus of the 
current 1ss t1t> of BLACK BOOKS 
BULLtTIN 
fh1s provoca11vl;' issue conta 111\ 
articles 011 " Israel and South 
Africa. " " Bla cks, jl;'w<; and Negro 
Zionists ." and 1nterviev.• with Dr 
Yosef Ben· jochanr1an and much 
rnore 
BLACK BOOK S BULLtllN •s 
available at the book store and 
ot her places 1n the city Also look . 
for THE BLACK SCHOLAR, 
AFRI CA <1 nd SOUTHE RN AFRI -
CA 
First World 
Alter" temporary delay. FIRS 1 
WORLD. " An internat ional 1our 
nal of Black thou ght," ha s 
resumed publication from 
Atl anta 
oi Hl1m,1~ R e)Ot1rC\'' (;111 1110\1rl1 • 
:~: 1oppo~.:r11!\ 101 \<'l• 1<' :lo,,,,\ 
T!1e t'fod ~1<111111 C)t1tr t•,1< h 
Progr,1111 ro11cli•, -er~11t'' to 1111· 
COllllllUnl Ill dr\'<I' 'lllfl •'' 
F<1rn1I\ ~udgt't111g -... t1tr1t111n 
E;luc,1t10 c·o11,ur111·r ! (lt1t.1t1or1 
and ,\\e11 1 Pl,1n11111g (ll 11,1111e ,1 
' . 1e1' ) Otl ' n11ght g.1011 tt\•• 11µpur 
' 1un1t1 to h.ive n1t•d1<1 t'\ijO't1r1• 
'' rite llfl'~j relt>,1>t:' ,111cl J>ft''•'tl! 
sPrl11n.irs 10 tilt' ! or11111(1111t; 
Althoughf e ti; to nit•t·! tht• rlt't'<l' 
o! the I ' ) C (on1n111111t; tilt' 
tlen1i111ds rt> h1~h ,111clOl1r 't.irt 1, 
short . 
IT yoi eel VOll 11,1\t•. itll!.1' .trt• 
1\•rl l1r1g \ volun tel'l vour •'' 
µert1-;e, , ,!11, ;1 n(I k1101, t11J'' 111 
' 
a11y of 11e•e or 1t•l11t11,· ,1rf'.1' . 
pl(>aSe .lJontittl ()r !!+•r111c1 
W1 ll1,1n1.; ~ Sc hO<>I OI 1111111 ,111 
Ecologv. j1p b·62 4fl · 
g/ 
SG .. Intervie ws / 
The I, - e~ OT Al11h.i Pl11 L/1,111 
' ter. S1gn1 Ga1n n1 <1 Rl10 ~oro11t1 
Inc w ill _Id 1nter11t•1\ ' 101 \'6llllg 
ladies 1rj!ereo;;tecl 111 µl1•clg111g 
SIG,\tA 
/l.-1 ondav J.inu,1rv l01h 
Thursday f' •'bru.1ry 2ncl 7 (IC) ur1t1I 
1000p rn 
For 1nt1•r11e11 dllfJ0111i111e11(' r .111 
636--0038 or \99-0'i70 
• 
s ·sterhood · 
ith Sigma 
The cu rrent issue contains itn The r IOCRt SS l\11 1,1d1f') ,Ot 
1ndepth art icle on the " western . Alph.i P~~~ h.ipter . S1gr11,1 C .1111111<1 
economic order '' a11 1nter\•1ew Rho Sorp 1 y, Irie tord ially 1nv1te 
w ith Parren Mi tc hel !. con1- all •n l e[~ tcd and 111depl•r1deht· 
menta"r1es on A ndrew Young as minded ~.ur1g l.id1e., 10 rl1~rovt>r 
wel ! as ar ticles on sou thern what SIS '!RHOOD is ,111 .ibotJ1 at 
Africa. book reviews. poet ry and Otir ar1n4 RUSI~ 
mu ch more Sunday lanu11ry 2<Jt!1 13t>tliUric 
l ook for FI RST WORLD 1n the Hall ~ec r. t1or1 Room. 4 00 u11trl 
booksto re and throughout the 600 p n1 , us1 r . C.imes ,ind Rt•-
ci ty freshmen ,. 
, 
Workshop in 
Ex pository 
Writing 
. , 
The Dep.1rtn1e11t OT Eng!1sh 1s 
or! t•r1r1g tl11, 'en1e,ter ii \ \ 'orksho1> 
111 l\1>0<.1tOr \ \,\ ' r1t1ng This non-
' retl11 cou rse is 011en to under-
, . 
~r.icl•1.itt'' ,1bove the lreshrnen 
• lt•1t•I arid to grddudte and µrofes-
'1c1n,1I \tl1cler1ts '1·ho 11·ould l1k t: to 
•n1pro1 f' th~ir l.inguage ;ind co1n-
IJ0-.1t<or1 ~ k ills 
lr1terested 
cont,1ct Dr 
students 
Cha rles 
should 
\·Valker 
r ho1n.1> o r ,\1s Svl\•1a Shanks 1n 
ROOlll 218 OT L0cke Hall (Phone 
6lb-77SJJ pr i:)tel le \,\1 ·raylo1. 
Cl1<11rr11.i11 
Reg1• trdl 1or1 , l1ot1rs <ire as 
10llo'''S 
l\1ond.i\ <tiid \\ 1ednesdav. 
10 ()(). \ l 0() d ri{l 2 00-3 00 ll ·111 
ll1e,c!,11• Y00·100l) J 111 arid 
. .1.004 00µr)l ' 
lr1d.t\' <J1010.10an1 andl110· 
12 ()tl 
Chicago Club 
! he Chicago Club or Ho,vard 
Un1ver~1t\' is pl.:inn1ng o meet ing 
101 the 29th of Januarv "(Sund,1y) 
A!I il'e " ·elcoriied to part1c1pate 
111(> 111eet1ng 1vrl ! be held 1n Cook 
Halls lot1r:~e at 6 30 pm and en(! 
110 !,1ter thar1 8 00 p_m 
Eartha Kitt on 
Campus 
Due to t he er1thu si a sm and 
Pfi'.rseverance1 displa y ed by 
tl1e. Sc t1ool of Fine Arts 
Student ·Counci l. · and t he 
H o w ard Playei-s . w o rl d 
reknown actress Ea rth a K itt 
of ' l i rnbu k tu Wi l l b e on 
c; dmPus Wedi:iesdav, Feb 1 a t 
10 00 in the I ra Aldridge 
' Theater All intere ste d 
per~ons ;tre inyi ted to attend 
• 
Resume Workshop 
Att f!n t ion all corrrrunicat ion 
·students Look ing fo r a 1ob or 
summer inte.rn,h1pl Have you pre-
pared a resume/ In most instances 
a resume con be the key to fin· 
ding a rob Bring vou r resume for 
helpful tips and cr1t 1que Gu est 
spea ke1 Elean or Brown Assistant 
to the manager fo r pt!rsonnel and 
commun ity affa irs \VJL A-TV 
Thursdav. February 2. 1978 3 JO 
pm Freedman' s Square Room 
230 
• 
Californians 
fht' Cat1for111a St11dent As)o-
c1at1on at H0\1·ard Un1vers1 t\' will 
be 1neet1ng o n Sund ay JdnlJilr) 29. 
'1978 l "h1s \-\'ill bt• a very 1n1~1o rt.1nt 
111eet 1r1g ,111d we stron.:I\• urgc yOll 
to 11tter1d and plea se be on tir11•~ 
New r11 i;'n1bers are co rdiall y 111 
v<ted to attend arid 10111 w1tl1 U) 
(,1ok Hal l Lounge · 4 00 I) 1n 
Andre l odd Cht11r111,1n f'ufJlrc1t \ 
Cor11r11 1t tee 
Finance .Club 
The f1nan ce club will be 
holding a n1eet1ng on Wednesday, 
February 1. 1978 1n the lounge of 
the School of Business at J 00 
pm Urging all members to attend 
and for those who are not 
members now is a good time to 
1orn 
Groove Phi Groove 
fhe broth ers ol the Bison chapter 
ot Groove Ph i Groove soci al 
fellowship Inc cordially inviJe all 
Brothers interested in pledging 
the org<1nizatoon to ou r inter· 
view ing Sunday January 29, 1978 
at700pm at31 4819th St North 
W t> St \Va sh . D c 
Chakula (Food) 
Co-op 
C ~ . .:ikula Co-op holds meetings 
every Tuesday d1scus s1n g 
vegetarianism at 7 pm 1n the Co-
op office; 2260 6th St . N W {near 
the Sc hoo! ol Eng1neefi ng) 
N11tura l foods will be on sale at 
each meeting Office hours are, 
12 J0-2-00, 5·00-7 00 Monday thru 
Thursdav. Phone; 797· 1520 
HUSA 
HUSA is >J>Onsor1ng thi· 111ov1f· 
l he Deep on Fr1dav."th e 27th ot 
Ja n . at 7 10 Don 't 1111<;, 1t 1111 
Hilltop Workshop 
rhe HlllTO P wo rkshop for 
present and prospec t ive reporters 
and photographers w ill be held 
tomorrow. January 28th, Room 
225 Department of Journalism. 
Freedmen's Square. from 10 am to 
' . 2 pm Br ing p11d and penci l and be 
on time 
Alpha Phi 
Omega 
• 
Attention All ALP HA PH I O M ECA Nat1onol 
Service Fraternity Inc. Zeta Phi 
Students Ch apter. Invi tes all Young men 
inte rested in pledging To at tend 
Tl1e L1ber,1I Arts Soplion1ore ou r annual SM O KER At the 
Cl11ss is presenting a d1scus) ioi1 Chapel lounge At 7.JO pm on 
w it h Dean O w(>n S. Feb. 1, 1978, 111 Frid ay Jan 27, 1978 Proper .i t t1r(> 
Roon1 B 21 at Dougla ss f·l.:ill l "f1e required Ref reshments will be 
dist•1ssion w ill co r1 cern the served ' 
mys!(>r1ot1s co1npreht>ns1ve e\arn For informat ion contac t 
which \•.' i l l f ace the gr<1du.:it 111g Ira Canter Jr · 636-0960 
cl<1sses startrng 111 1980 Conie Robert Bl11 ir - 797·1882 
pose vour ow n questions A ll DavidLvnch -797-1761 
students are urged to attend 
• 
• 
OU 
K iva G at es 
Senio r 
Kansa s Ci t y, M issour i 
Po litical Sc i en ce 
I 
1 .. A n effective lobbyi ng 
group c an be established at 
H o w ard Universi t y to give 
Bl ack peop le more political 
lou t throu gh a cenlfa l ,zed 
in terest W e as Black peo~l e 
need to regis ter to vote 1in 
• D C v.·hile we are he re to 
produce ·an aura of strength 
and unity among a!I Black 
p eople T hrough this common 
interest a physical unity we as 
people c an 1mplemen.t 
hanges through our public 
pin ion and p ressures 
. 
. After being a stuQent he r 
or over 3 yea rs, the adm in-
·strat ion JUS t seems to be 
et ting more incompetent I 
on ' t th ink the re is any wa)I to 
uarantee that this w ould no t 
h appen in the future I do feel 
he adm in.is tration shoul d 
ffer both teams com-
p ensation for their t ime and 
i fo rts in preparation for t h 
ea so n '..s plavoff s 
• 
Speak out 
Photography 
by Ajax ... 
• 
Ubiquity 
Open House 
• 
\ 
v 
Ub1qu1ty rs having its a11nual 
open hou~e for all interested 1n 
101n1ng th t> clul;> <\ II in terested in 
•ro1n1 ng the family come to Ca1Ver 
H.ill 's lounge Sunda~' Janudrv 
29th. at 4 pm Eve1Vont> is 
we lcome 
U biquitarians 
Disco 
The memb~rs ol Ub1qu 1!}' is 
)ponsor1 ng a part y Friday Ian 
27th at All Souls Church 16th and 
Harvard Sts Donations are 1 00 al 
the door. 1 50 af ter 11 pm Doors 
open at 10 pm BE THE R£1 
Happy People 
Come out and Party Frida~ . 
January 27 and S~ turdav. January 
28 w ith Howard's enterta1n1ng 
band THE HAPPY PEOPLE al the 
Skvlark Inn 2049 We)t V1rg1n1a 
Ave N E star ts a1 10 00 • 
.. 
Math Club 
Meeting 
Speaker Mr Bu ck Cee (School 
ol Eng1net>r1ngJ Topic Evolution 
ot Computer ·Sc1ence Tec hnology, 
Date Thursday. Feb ruary 2. 1978, 
Time 1·2 PM, Pla ce Conference 
Roo m 213, Math Dept {A S BB ) 
' . 
»jassjfjed Ad 
Typing 
A ccu r ate an d Pr o m p t . Ca ll 
after 6:00pm. Wil l pick up 
and del iver. Ph . 581-8170 
Rape/Rape 
• Attempt 
Interviewing 
The Bureau of Social Science 
Research is trying to fird out the 
most effective techniques for 
avoiding or fending off a 'MX.lld-
be attacker. WClr'Q!fl \IAio have 
been survivors of a rapt or rape 
<\ftei1vt are~ for a strictfy 
confidential interv~. This 
project is sponsored by the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health. For more informatioo cal l 
ID-1748, Monday-Friday, 9AM· 
4 P.M. $15 pa.id for YOll" intetest 
and COfK:el 11 in stopping rape. 
I 
